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PROLONGED CASUALTY CARE BACKGROUND 

Prolonged Casualty Care (PCC): The need to provide patient care for extended periods of time when 
evacuation or mission requirements surpass available capabilities and/or capacity to provide that care. 

The PCC guidelines are a consolidated list of casualty-centric knowledge, skills, abilities, and best 
practices intended to serve as the DoD baseline clinical practice guidance (CPG) to direct casualty 
management over a prolonged period of time in austere, remote, or expeditionary settings, and/or 
during long-distance movements. These PCC guidelines build upon the DoD standard of care for non-
medical and medical first responders as established by the Committee on Tactical Combat Casualty Care 
(CoTCCC), outlined in the Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) guidelines,1 and in accordance with 
(IAW) DoDI 1322.24.  

The guidelines were developed by the PCC Work Group (PCC WG). The PCC WG is chartered under the 
Defense Committee on Trauma (DCoT) to provide subject matter expertise supporting the Joint Trauma 
System (JTS) mission to improve trauma readiness and outcomes through evidence-driven performance 
improvement. The PCC WG is responsible for reviewing, assessing, and providing solutions for PCC-
related shortfalls and requirements as outlined in DoD Instruction (DoDI) 1322.24, Medical Readiness 
Training, 16 Mar 2018, under the authority of the JTS as the DoD Center of Excellence pursuant to DoDI 
6040.47, JTS, 05 Aug 2018. 

Operational and medical planning should seek to avoid categorizing PCC as a primary medical support 
capability or control factor during deliberate risk assessment; however, an effective medical plan always 
includes PCC as a contingency. Ideally, forward surgical and critical care should be provided as close to 
casualties as possible to optimize survivability.2  DoD units must be prepared for medical capacity to be 
overwhelmed, or for medical evacuation to be delayed or compromised. When contingencies arise, 
commanders’ casualty response plans during PCC situations are likely to be complex and challenging. 
Therefore, PCC planning, training, equipping, and sustainment strategies must be completed prior to a 
PCC event. The following evidence-driven PCC guidelines are 
designed to establish a systematic framework to synchronize 
critical medical decisions points into an executable PCC strategy, 
regardless of the nature of injury or illness, to effectively manage a 
complex patient and to advise commanders of associated risks.  

The guidelines build upon the accepted TCCC categories framed in 
the novel MARC2H3-PAWS-L treatment algorithm, (Massive 
Hemorrhage/MASCAL, Airway, Respirations, Circulation, 
Communications, Hypo/Hyperthermia and Head Injuries, Pain 
Control, Antibiotics, Wounds (including Nursing and Burns), 
Splinting, Logistics).    

The PCC guidelines prepare the Service Member for “what to 
consider next” after all TCCC interventions have been effectively 
performed and should only be trained after having mastering the 
principles and techniques of TCCC.  

The guidelines are a consolidated list of casualty-centric 
knowledge, skills, abilities, and best practices are the proposed 
standard of care for developing and sustaining DoD programs 

MARC2H3-PAWS-L 

Massive Hemorrhage/MASCAL 

Airway 

Respirations 

Circulation 

Communication 

Hypothermia/Hyperthermia 

Head Injury 

Pain Control 

Antibiotics 

Wounds (+ Nursing/Burns) 

Sprinting 

Logistics 
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required to enhance confidence, interoperability, and common trust among all PCC-adept personnel 
across the Joint force.   

The JTS CPGs are foundational to the PCC guidelines and will be referenced throughout this document in 
an effort to keep these guidelines concise. General information on the Joint Trauma System is available 
on the JTS website (https://jts.amedd.army.mil) and links to all of the CPGs are also available by using 
the following link: https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs. 

The TCCC guidelines are included in these guidelines as an attachment because they are foundational 
AND prerequisite to effective PCC. Remember, the primary goal in PCC is to get out of PCC!!! 

PCC PRINCIPLES 

The principles and strategies of providing effective prolonged casualty care are meant to help organize 
the overwhelming amount of critical information into a clear clinical picture and proactive plan 
regardless of the nature of injury or illness. The following steps can be implemented in any austere 
environment from dispersed small team operations in permissive environments to large scale combat 
operations to make the care of a critically ill patient more efficient for the medic and their team. These 
mimic the systems and processes in typical intensive care units without relying on technology while 
leaving the ability to add technological adjuncts as they become available. The following checklist is 
meant to emphasize some of the most important principles in efficient care of the critically ill patient. 

Figure 1. Steps of PCC Principles 

 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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1. Perform initial lifesaving care using TCCC guidelines and continue resuscitation. 
The foundation of good PCC is mastery of TCCC and a strong foundation in clinical medicine. 

2. Delineate roles and responsibilities, including naming a team leader. 
A leader should be appointed who will manage the larger clinical picture while assistants focus 
on attention intensive tasks. 

3. Perform comprehensive physical exam and detailed history with problem list and care plan.  
After initial care and stabilization of a trauma or medical patient, a detailed physical exam and 
history should be performed for the purpose of completing a comprehensive problem list and 
corresponding care plan. 

4. Record and trend vital signs. 
Vital signs trending should be done with the earliest set of vital signs taken and continued at 
regular intervals so that the baseline values can be compared to present reality on a dedicated 
trending chart. 

5. Perform a teleconsultation. 
As soon as is feasible, the medic should prepare a teleconsultation by either filling out a 
preformatted script or by writing down their concerns along with the latest patient information.  

6. Create a nursing care plan. 
Nursing care and environmental considerations should be addressed early to limit any provider-
induced iatrogenic injury. 

7. Implement team wake, rest, chow plan. 
The medic and each of their first responders should make all efforts to take care of each other 
by insisting on short breaks for rest, food, and mental decompression.  

8. Anticipate resupply and electrical issues 

9. Perform periodic mini rounds assessments. 
Stepping back from the immediate care of the patient periodically and re-engaging with a mini 
patient round and review of systems can allow the medic to recognize changes in the condition 
of the patient and reprioritize interventions. 

 Is the patient stable or unstable?  

 Is the patient sick or not sick? 

 Is the patient getting better or getting worse?  

 How is this assessment different from the last assessment?  

10. Obtain and interpret lab studies. 
When available, labs may be used to augment these trends and physical exam findings to 
confirm or rule out probable diagnoses. 

11. Perform necessary surgical procedures. 
The decision to perform invasive and surgical interventions should consider both risks and 
benefit to the patient’s overall outcome and not merely the immediate goal.  

12. Prepare for transportation or evacuation care. 
If the medic is caring for the patient over a long tactical move or strategic evacuation, they 
should be prepared with ample drugs, fluids, supplies and be ready for all contingencies in flight. 
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13. Prepare documentation for patient handover. 
The preparation for transportation and evacuation care should begin immediately upon 
assuming care for the patient and should include hasty and detailed evacuation requests up 
both the medical and operational channels with the goal of getting the patient to the proper 
role of care as soon as possible. 

Guideline User Notes 
PCC operational context uses the following paradigm for phases of care for different periods of time one 
is in a PCC scenario: 

Table 1. Roles of Care 

Role Definition Time Period 
1a Carried/Point of Need/Ruck <1 Hour 
1b Mission-specific transportation platform/Truck 1-4 Hours 
1c Mission support site/House >4 Hours 
1d Evacuation platform/Plane (as planned or available) No Timeframe 

 

Where appropriate, a minimum-better-best format is included for situations in which the operational 
reality precludes optimal care for a given scenario: 

 Minimum: This is the minimum level of care which should be delivered for a specified level of 
capability 

 Better: When available or practical, this includes treatment strategies or adjuncts that improve 
outcomes while still not considered the standard of care.  

 Best: This is the optimal medical for a given scenario based on the level of medical expertise of 
the provider 

Expectations of prehospital care, based on TCCC's role-based standard of care, are included within each 
section: 

 Tier 1: This is the basic medical knowledge for all service-members.  

 Tier 2: Those who have been through approved CLS training are expected to be able to meet the 
standards at this level of care. 

 Tier 3 (Combat Medics/Corpsmen [CMC]): Those who are trained medics/corpsmen are 
expected to meet the medical standards for this tier. 

 Tier 4 (Combat Paramedic/Provider [CPP]): This is the highest level of prehospital capability and 
will have a significantly expanded scope of practice. 
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MASCAL/TRIAGE - PCC 

Background 
The foundation of effective PCC is accurate triage for both treatment in the PCC setting and for 
transportation to a higher level of care, as well as effective resource management across the entire 
trauma system. Resource management includes the appropriate utilization of medical and non-medical 
personnel, equipment and supplies, communications, and evacuation platforms. Like most Mass 
Casualty incidents (MASCAL), the purpose of triage in a PCC setting is to swiftly identify casualty needs 
for optimal resource allocation in order to improve patient outcomes. However, PCC presents unique 
and dynamic triage challenges while managing casualties over a prolonged period with a low likelihood 
of receiving additional medical supplies or personnel with enhanced medical capabilities apart from  
pre-established networks. MASCAL in a PCC environment will necessitate more conservative resource 
allocation than traditional MASCAL in mature theaters or fixed medical facilities where damage control 
surgery, intensive care, and medical logistical support are more readily available, and resupply is more 
likely. PCC dictates the need for implementing various triage and resource management techniques to 
ensure the greatest good for all. The objectives and basic strategies are the same for all MASCAL; 
however, tactics will vary depending on the available resources and situations.  

MASCAL Decision Points  
1. Determine if a PCC MASCAL is occurring – do the requirements for care exceed capabilities? 

 What is the threat? Has it been neutralized or contained? If not, security takes priority. 

 What is the total casualty estimate? 

 Are there resource limitations that will affect survival? 

 Can medical personnel arrive at the casualty location, or can the casualty move to them? 

 Is evacuation possible? 

 Communicate the situation to all available personnel conducting or enabling PCC. 

 Assess requirements for which class of triage you are facing (see Appendix C) and scale 
medical action to maximize lethality then survivability. 

 Remain agile and be ready to move based on the mission. 

2. Determine if conditions require significant changes in the commonly understood and accepted 
standards of care (Crisis Standards of Care)3 or if personnel who are not ordinarily qualified for a 
particular medical skill will need to deliver care. MASCAL in PCC requires both medical and  
non-medical responders initially save lives and preserve survivable casualties. Both groups will 
need skills traditionally outside existing paradigms, such as non-medical personnel taking and 
record vital signs or Tier 3 TCCC medical personnel maintaining vent settings on a stable patient. 
The MASCAL standard of care will be driven by the volume of casualties, resources, and risk or 
mortality/morbidity due to degree of injury/illness; as such, remain agile throughout the 
MASCAL and trend in both directions based upon resources available.  

3. MASCAL management is often intuitive and reactive (due to lack of full mission training 
opportunities) and should rely on familiar terminology and principles. Treatment and casualty 
movement should be rehearsed to create automatic responses. 
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4. The tactical and strategic operational context will underpin every facet of MASCAL in a PCC 
environment, operational commanders MUST be involved in every stage of MASCAL response 
(The mere fact that a medical professional or team of medical professionals is forced to hold a 
casualty longer than doctrinal planning timelines means there is a failure in the 
operational/logistical evacuation chain. Battle lines, ground-to-air threat, etc. levels may have 
shifted.)  

5. Logistical resupply may need to include non-standard means and involve personnel and 
departments not typically associated with Class VIII in other situations (i.e. aerial resupply, 
speedballs, caches, local national market procurement). 

6. The most experienced person should establish MASCAL roles and responsibilities, as 
appropriate.  

Key Considerations in MASCAL 
 Usually, simpler is better. 

 Focus on those that will preserve scarce resources, such as blood. 

 Triage is a continuous process and should be repeated as often as is clinically and operationally 
practical. 

 Avoid high resource and low yield interventions. 

 Emergency airway interventions should prioritize REVERSIBLE pathology in salvageable patients. 

 Decisions will depend on available resources and skillsets (i.e. penetrating traumatic brain injury 
[TBI] triaged differently if no neurosurgery is available in a timely manner or at all in theater). 

 Conserve, ration, and redistribute additional scarce resources (i.e. blood, drug). 
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MASSIVE HEMORRHAGE - PCC 

Background 
Early recognition and intervention for life-threatening hemorrhage are essential for survival. The 
immediate priorities are to control life-threatening hemorrhage and maintain vital organ perfusion with 
rapid blood transfusion.4  

Pre-deployment, Mission Planning, and Training Considerations 
1. Conduct unit level blood donor testing (for blood typing, transfusion transmitted diseases and 

Low Titer blood type O titers) and develop operational roster. 

2. Define Cold Chain Stored Whole Blood (CSWB) distribution quantities in area of responsibility. 

3. Manage and equip prehospital blood storage program if unit policies and procedures allow for 
prehospital blood storage. 

Table 2. PCC Role-Based Guidelines for Massive Hemorrhage Management 

PCC Role-based Guidelines for Massive Hemorrhage Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

* All Personnel - Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Massive Hemorrhage then: 

 Identify life-threatening bleeding that may have started or was not adequately controlled 
with initial interventions in TCCC Basic Management Plan for Massive Hemorrhage. 

 Check tourniquets to ensure that they have not shifted or loosened. 

     Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above tier level. 

     Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a  Conduct Triage – Time Assessment. 
 Assess extremities distal to pressure dressings to ensure that they are not 

acting as a venous tourniquet which could result in compartment syndrome by 
checking pulses and the skin color distal to the dressing. 

 Communicate evacuation and re-supply requirements (i.e. Blood 
resupply/Speedball). 

 Administer Calcium and Tranexamic Acid (TXA) per TCCC guideline. 

    Role 1b  Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Consider tourniquet conversion (> 2 hours but before 6 hours). 
 Assess for refractory shock – see Circulation Section. 

  Role 1c  Evaluate for compartment syndrome. 
 Consider teleconsultation. 
 Continue resuscitation until: min: palpable radial pulse or improved mental 

status better: SBP > 90 mmHg best: SBP between 100-110 mmHg. Discontinue 
fluid administration when one of the above end points have been achieved. 
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    Ensure interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM, CLS and Combat 
Medic/Corpsmen (CMC) personnel. 

 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

   Role 1a Re-assess all prior MARCH interventions. 
   Role 1b  Assess using ultrasound (if available) including Extended Focused Assessment 

with Sonography in Trauma, Central Venous Pressure. 
 Determine hypovolemia vs. refractory shock to drive decision on further 

resource utilization. 
   Role 1c  Convert to type-specific blood replacement, if testing available. 

 Establish Foley catheter with goal Urine Output (UOP) of > ½ ml/kg per hour. 

 

 

 

Link to Damage Control Resuscitation (DCR) in Prolonged Field Care CPG, 01 Oct 2018 5 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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AIRWAY MANAGEMENT - PCC 

Background 
Airway compromise is the second leading cause of potentially survivable death on the battlefield after 
hemorrhage.6  Complete airway occlusion can cause death from suffocation within minutes. Austere 
environments present significant challenges with airway management. Limited provider experience and 
skill, equipment, resources, and medications shape the best management techniques. Considerations 
include: limited availability of supplemental oxygen; medications for induction/rapid sequence 
intubation, paralysis, and post-intubation management; and limitations in available equipment. Another 
reality is limitations in sustainment training options, especially for advanced airway techniques. Due to 
these challenges, some common recommendations that may be considered “rescue” techniques in 
standard hospital airway management may be recommended earlier or in a non-standard fashion to 
establish and control an airway in a PCC environment. Patients who require advanced airway placement 
tend to undergo more interventions, be more critically injured, and ultimately have a higher proportion 
of deaths. The ability to rapidly and consistently manage an airway when indicated, or spend time on 
other resuscitative needs when airway management is not indicated, may contribute to improved 
outcomes.7,8 

Table 3. PCC Role-based Guidelines for Airway Management 

PCC Role-based Guidelines for Airway Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

* All Personnel - Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Airway then: 
Assess for airway problem; use patient positioning per TCCC guidelines to maintain open 
airway. 

     Re-assess airway interventions performed in TCCC. 
 Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) valves should be used anytime you are using a bag 

valve mask. 
 Use nasal pharyngeal airway (NPA). 
 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a  Airway adjuncts should be assessed for efficacy by checking the patient’s work 
of breathing, end-tidal CO2 (ETCO2) and pulse oximetry levels. 

 Level of sedation should be continuously assessed every 5 minutes for patients 
sedated deep enough for endotracheal intubation. 

    Role 1b  Re-asses airway before, after and during any patient movement. 
 Airway adjuncts with an inflatable cuff such as ET or cricothyrotomy tube or 

inflatable laryngeal mask airways (LMA) should be assessed for proper inflation 
levels to ensure that they are not under or over inflated. 

 Inflate the cuff with a 10cc syringe and then releasing your thumb from the 
plunger to let the plunger equalize. 
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    Role 1c  Airway adjuncts with an inflatable cuff such as ET or cricothyrotomy tube or 
inflatable LMA should be assessed for proper inflation levels to ensure that they 
are not under or over inflated. 

 Mechanical suction device and yankauer suction for suctioning out the 
oropharynx. 

 Airway adjuncts should be assessed for efficacy by checking the patient’s work 
of breathing, ETCO2 and pulse oximetry levels. 

 Mouth care should be performed per the attached nursing care checklist in 
appendix. 

     Ensure above interventions are completed by TCCC ASM, CLS and CMC personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a Re-assess all prior MARCH interventions. 
    Role 1b  Re-assess cuff pressures per above. 

 Continued assessment of patient’s work of breathing, ETCO2 and pulse oximetry 
levels. 

    Role 1c  Inflate and periodically check cuff pressures with a cuff manometer to a goal of 
20 mmHg. 

 Use heat moisture exchanger to keep contaminants out and endogenous heat 
and moisture in the lungs. 

 Inline suction catheter for suctioning airway adjunct as indicated. 
 

 

 

Link to Airway Management in Prolonged Field Care, 01 May 2020 9 

 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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RESPIRATION AND VENTILATION - PCC 

Background 
Respiration is the process of gas exchange at the cellular level. Oxygen is conducted into the lung and 
taken up by the blood via hemoglobin to be transported throughout the body. In the peripheral tissues, 
carbon dioxide is exchanged for oxygen, which is transported by the blood to the lungs, where it is 
exhaled. This process is essential to cellular and organism survival. Dysfunction of this process is a 
feature of multiple-injury patterns that can lead to increased morbidity and mortality. 

Table 4. PCC Role-based Guidelines for Respiration Management 

PCC Role-based Guidelines for Respiration Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

* All Personnel - Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Respiration then: 

 Identify Respiratory distress. 
 Some Level 1 providers may be trained in Basic Life Support (BLS), and if so, may offer the 

following interventions:   
 Open the airway using Head Tilt or Jaw Thrust maneuver. 
 Provide rescue breaths per BLS. 

     Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above Tier level 
 Additional interventions include: 
 Use Bag Valve Mask with PEEP Valve. 
 Use NPA. 

     Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources. 
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 
 Target ventilation to pulse oximetry level of 92%; use supplemental oxygen if available. 
 Use end-tidal carbon dioxide monitor and maintain ETCO2 between 35-45 mmHg. 
 If definitive airway is required, consider cricothyrotomy tube as less sedation and pain 

management is required to facilitate a patent and secure method for respirations. 
     Ensure interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM, CLS, and CMC personnel. 

 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 
Mechanical Ventilation (For trained providers) 
 Use of mechanical ventilators in the PCC environment requires experience and training, 

best accomplished under board-certified medical personnel and sustained routinely. 
 Ensure appropriate amount of induction, sedation, and pain management to sustain the 

patient for up to 96 hours in a PCC environment. 
    Role 1a  BVM, NPA, Pulse oximetry to maintain >92%. 

 Intubate if no gag reflex and casualty is salvageable (TBI). 
    Role 1b Add ETCO2 monitoring, goal 35-45 mmHg; initiate mechanical ventilation. 
    Role 1c  Establish sedation, pain management maintenance plan for >96 hours; use non-

invasive ventilation as able. 
 Monitor ABGs. 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 
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Additional Considerations 
 When in a PCC environment, simple monitoring technologies are able to be used by most 

providers in each of the provider categories to ensure adequate gas exchange and oxygen 
delivery. Peripheral oxygen saturation can be measured using a pulse oximeter which provides a 
measurement of hemoglobin saturation and, by inference, the effectiveness of measures to 
oxygenate a patient. Ventilation can be monitored with end-tidal carbon dioxide. The use of 
these tools together in a PCC environment provides estimates of oxygen transport to the cells, 
tissue metabolism, and adequacy of ventilation.  

 Providers in the PCC environment can adopt, implement, monitor, and sustain respiration using 
concepts of manipulating minute ventilation (respiratory rate multiplied by tidal volume). Put 
simply, it is the number of times a patient is breathing each minute multiplied by the amount of 
air breathed in with each breath. 

 Support of adequate minute ventilation can be performed in an escalating algorithm with rescue 
breathing, bag valve mask assisted ventilation, and mechanical ventilation. Each of these 
methods may require escalation of airway management skills and respiratory skills. 
Manipulation of any of the variables of minute ventilation will alter gas exchange. Therefore, 
medical providers in the PCC environment at all levels will need to be competent with the 
monitoring devices appropriate to their level of training. At a minimum, all providers with 
specific medical training should be competent to use and interpret the previous paragraph's 
monitoring devices. 

 The causes of respiratory failure can overlap and become confusing.  When in doubt and 
whenever possible, initiate a Telemedicine Consultation for further guidance and input. 
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CIRCULATION AND RESUSCITATION - PCC 

Background 
PCC presents a unique challenge for implementing damage control resuscitation (DCR) as defined by the 
JTS guideline. PCC goes beyond DCR and should bridge the gap between the prevention of death, the 
preservation of life, and definitive care. The goals are a return to a normal level of consciousness (LOC), 
increase and stabilization of systolic blood pressure at 100 - 110 mm Hg when appropriate, and 
stabilization of vital signs – Heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, etc. 

Table 5. PCC Level for Circulation and Resuscitation 

PCC Level for Circulation and Resuscitation 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

* All Personnel - Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Massive Hemorrhage then: 

Role 1a  Re-assess all tourniquets and wound dressings. 
 Ensure that bleeding has stopped. 
 If bleeding persists, consider additional tightening of the tourniquet, the use of 

an additional tourniquet, or the use of hemostatic dressings with wound 
packing to stem the hemorrhage. 

 Conduct the principles of wound care to avoid infection and possible follow-on 
sepsis. 

 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures. 
 Role 

1b/1c 
 Continue and/or initiate above circulation interventions. 
 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures, if not already completed. 

   Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above Tier level. 
 Additional interventions include: 

  Role 1a  Re-assess all tourniquets and wound dressings. 
 Ensure that bleeding has stopped. 
 If bleeding persists, consider additional tightening of the tourniquet, the use of 

an additional tourniquet or the use of hemostatic dressings with wound packing 
to stem the hemorrhage. 

 Replace any limb tourniquet placed proximal over the uniform with one applied 
directly to the skin 2-3 inches above the wound. 

 Assess extremities distal to pressure dressings.  
 Check pulses and the skin color distal to the dressing. 
 Decreased pulses or skin mottling may indicate the dressing is acting as a 

venous tourniquet. 
 If present, dressing may need to be replaced or readjusted. 
 Ongoing venous tourniquet could result in limb damage or development of 

compartment syndrome. 
 Conduct the principles of wound care to avoid infection and possible follow-on 

sepsis. 
 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures. 

 Role 
1b/1c 

 Continue and/or initiate above circulation interventions. 
 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures, if not already completed. 

     Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Review transfusion transmitted disease (TTD)/titer of present unit members. 
 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel 
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PCC Level for Circulation and Resuscitation 
 Conduct inventory of all shock treatment supplies including whole blood, testing 

equipment, IVs, and other resources.   
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a  Re-assess tourniquets and wound dressings as noted in above tier 
recommendations. 

 Convert tourniquets per TCCC guidelines. 
 In less than 2 hours if bleeding can be controlled with other means. 
 DO NOT remove a tourniquet that has been in place more than 6 hours. 

 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures. 
 If present, assess pelvic compression device and verify placement and tightness. 
 IV or intraosseous (IO) access if not already initiated in MARCH interventions: 
 If the casualty remains in hemorrhagic shock or at significant risk of shock. 
 If the casualty needs medications, but cannot take them by mouth. 

 Initiate resuscitation with fluid replacement: 
 For casualties in hemorrhagic shock. 
 Give blood products per DCoT and TCCC guidelines. 
 Give calcium per TCCC guidelines. 
 If not already done, give TXA per TCCC guidelines. 
 Re-assess the casualty after each unit of blood and note on PCC FC vitals 

tracker. 
 The goals of resuscitation: 
 Return to a normal LOC. 
 Return of palpable radial pulse  
 Continue resuscitation until: 
 Minimum: palpable radial pulse or improved mental status 
 Better: SBP > 90 mmHg 
 Best: SBP between 100-110 mmHg. 
 Stabilization of vital signs – Heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation. 

 If the patient has signs of ongoing shock despite hemorrhage control: 
 Re-assess look for bleeding! 
 Consider alternate causes of shock – hypovolemic (burn, sepsis, diarrheal 

illness and other causes of non-hemorrhagic shock), obstructive (tension 
pneumothorax or cardiac tamponade), distributive (spinal cord injury, sepsis, 
anaphylaxis, etc.). 

 If shock is not hemorrhagic, then treat for alternate cause of shock:  judicious 
crystalloid for sepsis and burns, chest tube for tension pneumothorax; 
crystalloid and vasopressors* for evidence of spinal cord injury with 
neurogenic shock. 

 If resuscitation goals can all be met, maintain crystalloid IV or discontinue IV/IO 
resuscitation and have the casualty orally rehydrate (avoid free water due to 
risk of hyponatremia) until 0.3 – 0.5 mL/kg/hr. UOP is achieved. 

 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures. 
 Differentiate between transient responder, non-responder, and refractory 

shock. 
 Communicate evacuation and re-supply requirements (i.e. blood 

resupply/speedball). 
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PCC Level for Circulation and Resuscitation 
    Roles 

1b/1c 
 Continue and/or initiate above circulation and resuscitation interventions. 
 Manage IV or IO access for ongoing resuscitation. 
 Initiate hypothermia prevention measures. 
 Differentiate between transient responder, non-responder, and refractory 

shock. 
 Communicate evacuation and re-supply requirements (i.e. blood 

resupply/speedball). 
 Initiate teleconsultation to medical control. 

     Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Review TTD/titer of present unit members. 
 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM, CLS and CMC personnel 
 Conduct inventory of all shock treatment supplies including whole blood, testing 

equipment, IVs, and other resources etc.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a Interventions for both Tier 3 and Tier 4 level providers at this phase are the same. 

  Role 1b  Ultrasound may be used to further refine the cause of ongoing hemorrhage or 
other causes of shock if available and medical provider is trained in its use. 

 If ultrasound is available, teleconsultation can also be used to guide the 
provider in its implementation. 

 Continually observe for changes in patient status, signs of clinical deterioration, 
alternate causes of shock, and need for change in resuscitation strategies. 
 Continue resuscitation until: 
 Minimum: palpable radial pulse or improved mental status 
 Better: SBP > 90 mmHg 
 Best: SBP between 100-110 mmHg. 

    Role 1c  Convert to type-specific blood replacement. 
 Ultrasound may be used to further refine the cause of ongoing hemorrhage or 

other causes of shock if available and medical provider is trained in its use. 
 If ultrasound is available, teleconsultation can also be used to guide the 

provider in its implementation. 
 Continually observe for changes in patient status, signs of clinical deterioration, 

alternate causes of shock and need for change in resuscitation strategies. 
 Continue resuscitation until: 
 Minimum: palpable radial pulse or improved mental status 
 Better: SBP > 90 mmHg 
 Best: SBP between 100-110 mmHg. 

 If SBP remains less than 100-110 mmHg despite appropriate resuscitation and 
hemorrhage control, a vasopressor agent should be started if available*. 

 

 

* All use of pressors should be administered by role-based approved protocols or teleconsultation approval: 
• norepinephrine continuous infusion 0.1–0.4 mcg/kg/min 
• vasopressin continuous infusion 0.01-0.04 units 

 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 
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COMMUNICATION AND DOCUMENTATION - PCC 

Background 
Communication and documentation in PCC are linked priorities as they are activities that are synergistic. For 
instance, the standard documentation forms (see below) that are used to track the important medical 
interventions and trends are the recommended scripts that are used in a teleconsultation. Effective 
documentation leads to effective communication, both in the immediate PCC environment and as a long-term 
medical management tool for the casualty. 

Communication 
 Communicate with the casualty if possible. Encourage, reassure, and explain care.  

 Communicate with tactical leadership as soon as possible and throughout casualty treatment as needed. 
Provide leadership with casualty status and evacuation requirements to assist with coordination of 
evacuation assets.  

 Verify evacuation request has been transmitted and establish communication with the evacuation 
platform as soon as tactically feasible relaying: mechanism of injury, injuries sustained, signs/symptoms, 
treatments rendered, and other information as appropriate. Have a rehearsed script to relay vital 
information to the next echelon of care prioritize interventions that cannot be seen by the next 
provider, such as medications. 

 Ensure appropriate notification up the chain of command that PCC is being conducted; requesting 
support based on the MASCAL decision points.  

 Call for teleconsultation as early and as often as needed (e.g., higher medical capability in the Chain of 
Command, the Advanced VIrtual Support for OpeRational Forces system line, etc.).  

 Remember, communication of the situation and medical interventions that have been done and are 
ongoing includes both teleconsultation and the “handoff report.” 

Documentation of Care 
 There are 3 levels of documentation, categorized in a minimum, better, best format: 

 Minimum - Documentation of care on the TCCC card (DD1380). 

 Better - Utilization of a standard PCC flowsheet (if available), example attached. 

 Best - Completion of a formal After Action Report (AAR) after patient handoff. 

 Transfer documented clinical assessments and treatments rendered. If the availably to scan and/or 
transmit this information to all parties involved teleconsultation (using all approved and available 
means), do so for them to have as much of the information as possible.  

 Perform a detailed head-to-toe assessment and record all findings as a problem list so that a 
comprehensive care plan can then be constructed using the attached flow sheet. 
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Table 6. PCC Role-based Guidelines for Communications and Documentation 

PCC Role-based Guidelines for Communication and Documentation 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

Complete Basic TCCC Communication and Documentation Principles then: 
 Identify requirements for communicating care to the casualty, leadership, and medical 

personnel in accordance with TCCC Guidelines. 
 Document casualty information on the DD Form 1380 TCCC Card and ensure proper 

placement of that card on the casualty, in accordance with DHA-PI 6040.01. 
 Initiate scripted teleconsultation. 

     Monitor the documentation for each casualty and ensure that it is completed by those 
service members assisting with care. 

 Initiate scripted teleconsultation. 

    Ensure documentation and communication is completed for each casualty in accordance 
with PCC standards: 
 Ensure that communication is established with evacuation assets and/or receiving 

facilities. 
 Prepare evacuation request and set up priorities for evacuation for each casualty. 
 Ensure DD1380 TCCC Cards are completed for every casualty. 
 Initiate scripted teleconsultation. 
 Complete AAR. 

    Ensure documentation and communication is completed for each casualty in accordance 
with PCC standards: 
 Ensure communication is established with evacuation assets and/or receiving facilities. 
 Initiate scripted teleconsultation, if needed. 
 Prepare evacuation request and set up priorities for evacuation for each casualty. 
 Ensure DD1380 TCCC Cards are completed for every casualty. 
 Complete After Action Report with an emphasis on the scenario’s impact on future unit-

level medical training and logistics requirements. 

 

 

 

*Link to Documentation in Prolonged Field Care, 13 Nov 2018 CPG 10 

* Link to Documentation Requirements for Combat Casualty Care, 18 Sep 2020 CPG 11 

 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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HYPOTHERMIA - PCC 

Background 
Prevention of hypothermia must be emphasized in combat operations and casualty management at all 
levels of care. Hypothermia occurs regardless of the ambient temperature; hypothermia can, and does, 
occur in both hot and cold climates. Because of the difficulty, time, and energy required to actively re-
warm casualties, significant attention must be paid to preventing hypothermia from occurring in the first 
place. Prevention of hypothermia is much easier than treatment of hypothermia; therefore prevention 
of heat loss should start as soon as possible after the injury. This is optimally accomplished in a layered 
fashion with rugged, lightweight, durable products that are located as close as possible to the point of 
injury, and then utilized at all subsequent levels of care, including ground and air evacuation, through all 
levels of care.12 

Table 7. PCC Role-based Guidance for Hypothermia Management 

PCC Role-based Guidance for Hypothermia Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Hypothermia then: 

Role 1a  Take early and aggressive steps to prevent further body heat loss and add 
external heat when possible for both trauma and severely burned casualties. 

 Minimize casualty’s exposure to cold ground, wind and air temperatures. 
Place insulation material between the casualty and any cold surface as soon 
as possible.  

 Keep protective gear on or with the casualty, if feasible. 
 Replace wet clothing with dry clothing, if possible, and protect from further 

heat loss. If unable to replace the dry clothing, wrap an impermeable layer 
around the casualty.  

 Place an active heating blanket on the casualty’s anterior torso and under the 
arms in the axillae. 
 Caution: DO NOT place any active external heating directly on the skin or 

in areas of skin which are under pressure or have poor blood flow as this 
increases risk of injury and/or skin burns. 

 Enclose the casualty with the exterior impermeable enclosure bag, if 
available. 

 Protect the casualty from exposure to wind and precipitation on any 
evacuation platform. 

    Role 1b  Continue and/or initiate above hypothermia interventions. 
 Pre-stage an insulated hypothermia enclosure system with external active 

heating for transition from the non-insulated hypothermia enclosure systems; 
seek to improve upon existing enclosure system when possible. 

 Upgrade hypothermia enclosure system to a well-insulated enclosure system 
using a hooded sleeping bag or other readily available insulation inside the 
enclosure bag/external vapor barrier shell. 
 Best: Improvised hypothermia wrap with high-quality insulation with cold-

rated sleeping bag combined with heat source, internal vapor barrier, 
outer impermeable enclosure. 

 When using the Hypothermia Prevention and Management Kit (HPMK) ready-
heat-blanket, perform frequent skin checks to monitor for contact burns. 

 Protect the casualty from exposure to wind and precipitation on any 
evacuation platform. 
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PCC Role-based Guidance for Hypothermia Management 

    Role 1c  Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above. 
 Replace ready-heat-blanket when using >10 hours. 

    Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above Tier level 
 Additional interventions include: 

   Role 1a Communicate re-supply requirements. 
   Role 1b Protect the casualty from exposure to wind and precipitation on any evacuation 

platform. 
   Role 1c  Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above 

 Replace ready-heat-blanket when using >10 hours. 
     Interventions for both CMC and CPP are the same. 

 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a  Use a battery-powered warming device to deliver IV resuscitation fluids, in 
accordance with current TCCC guidelines, at flow rate up to 150 ml/min with a 
38°C output temperature. 

 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

    Role 1b  Convert to continuous temperature monitoring. 
 Minimum: Scheduled temperature measurement with vital sign 

evaluations. 
 Better: Continuous forehead dot monitoring. 
 Best: Continuous core temperature monitoring. 

 Protect the casualty from exposure to wind and precipitation on any 
evacuation platform. 

    Role 1c  Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above. 
 Replace ready-heat-blanket when using >10 hours. 

    Interventions for both CMC and CPP are the same. 
 

 

 

*Link to Hypothermia Prevention, Monitoring and Management, 18 Sep 2012 CPG 12  

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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HYPERTHERMIA - PCC 

Background 
1. Hyperpyrexia is elevated body temperature. 

2. Fever is elevated body temperature in response to a change in hypothalamic set point 
(infections). 

3. Hyperthermia is elevated body temperature without a change in hypothalamic set point (heat 
illness, hyperthyroid, drugs). 

4. The Second Law of Thermodynamics states that heat flows from hot to cold. 

5. Heat transfer can occur through several processes:  

a. Radiation 

b. Conduction 

c. Convection 

d. Evaporation 

Heat exhaustion  
Symptoms: weak, dizzy, nauseated, headache, sweating, normal mental status. Heat exhaustion requires 
replacement of fluids and electrolytes. 

Heat stroke  
Symptoms: Hyperthermia + mental status changes. Heat stroke requires immediate cooling. 

Table 8. PCC Role-based Guideline for Hyperthermia Management 

PCC Role-based Guidance for Hyperthermia Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Hyperthermia then: 

Role 1a  Move the casualty to the shade if possible. 
 Insulate the casualty from the ground (conduction).  
 Remove the casualty from a vehicle (radiation). 
 If situation allows, remove the casualty’s helmet and vest (evaporation). 
 Fan the casualty (convection). 
 If the casualty is conscious and not vomiting, give liquids. 
 Protect the casualty from exposure to sources of heat if possible. 
 DO NOT give acetaminophen, aspirin or ibuprofen for hyperthermia, only for 

fever. 
 Prevent heat illness/injury in casualties by maintaining hydration, adding salt to 

food, resting in shade, staying off hot surfaces (ground or vehicle), removing 
tactical gear when possible. 

    Role 1b Continue and/or initiate above hyperthermia interventions. 
    Role 1c Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above. 
    Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above tier level 

 Additional interventions include: 
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PCC Role-based Guidance for Hyperthermia Management 

   Role 1a  If the casualty is unconscious or vomiting, use IV/IO fluids. 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

   Role 1b Continue and/or initiate above hyperthermia interventions. 

   Role 1c Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above. 

     Interventions for both CMC and CPP providers are the same. 
 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Role 1a  If the casualty is unconscious or vomiting, use IV/IO fluids. 
 Monitor for signs and symptoms of heat exhaustion - if present: 

Immediately replace fluids and electrolytes. 
 Monitor for signs and symptoms of heat stroke - if present: 
 Immediate cooling must be initiated. 
 Minimum: Wetting clothing. 
 Better: Fanning the casualty after wetting clothing. 
 Best: Immersion in water. 
 Casualties should eat, if possible, to prevent sodium loss, which may lead to 

dilutional hyponatremia (low sodium). 
 Dilutional hyponatremia may look like heat illness, but is due to drinking and not 

eating. 
 Seizures should be treated with benzodiazepines. 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

    Role 1b  Convert to continuous temperature monitoring.  
 Minimum: Scheduled temperature measurement with vital sign evaluations. 
 Better: Continuous forehead dot monitoring. 
 Best: Continuous core temperature monitoring. 
 Prevent heat illness/injury in casualties by maintaining hydration, adding salt to 

food, resting in shade, staying off hot surfaces (ground or vehicle), removing 
tactical gear when possible. 

    Role 1c  Continue and/or initiate the Role 1a/Role 1b phases as detailed above. 
    Interventions for both CMC and CPP are the same. 

 

 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 
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HEAD INJURY/TBI - PCC 

Background 
TBI occurs when external mechanical forces impact the head and cause an acceleration/deceleration of 
the brain within the cranial vault which results in injury to brain tissue. TBI may be closed (blunt or blast 
trauma) or open (penetrating trauma).13  Signs and symptoms of TBI are highly variable and depend on 
the specific areas of the brain affected and the injury severity. Alteration in consciousness and focal 
neurologic deficits are common. Various forms of intracranial hemorrhage, such as epidural hematoma, 
subdural hematoma, subarachnoid hemorrhage, and hemorrhagic contusion can be components of TBI. 
The vast majority of TBIs are categorized as mild and are not considered life threatening; however, it is 
important to recognize this injury because if a patient is exposed to a second head injury while still 
recovering from a mild TBI, they are at risk for increased long-term cognitive effects. Moderate and 
severe TBIs are life-threatening injuries.  

Pre-deployment, Mission Planning, and Training Considerations 
1. Conduct unit level TTD/Titer testing and develop an operational roster. 

2. Conduct baseline neurocognitive assessment per Service guideline. 

3. When possible and practical, keep patient in an elevated orientation to approximately  
30 degrees while maintaining C-spine precautions (as clinically indicated) and airway control 
(don’t just elevate the head by bending the neck). 

4. Define CSWB distribution quantities in area of responsibility. 

5. Determine feasibility and requirement for pre-deployment unit level blood draw. 

6. Conduct unit level pre-deployment blood draw as required. 

7. Ensure critical head-injury adjunct medications appropriately stocked and storage requirements 
met. 
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Treatment Guidelines 
Table 9. PCC Role-based Guideline for Head Injury/TBI Management 

PCC Role-based Guidance for Head Injury/TBI Management 
T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
A 
S 
M 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
L 
S 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
M 
C 

T 
C 
C 
C 
- 
C 
P 
P 

Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Heat Injury/TBI then: 

Role 1a  Identification and local wound management of any open head wounds/skull 
fractures. Priorities should include hemorrhage control, removal of gross 
contamination, and protection/coverage of any exposed dura or brain matter. 

 Military Acute Concussive Evaluation 2 (MACE2) (*See Appendix E) examination per 
DoD/TCCC guideline.  

 Communicate evacuation requirements (need for TBI evaluation, neurosurgery) 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

    Role 
1b/1c 

 Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Serial neurologic checks, including pupil exam and identify signs of elevated or rising 

intracranial pressure (Appendix E) - at least hourly. 
 Identify catastrophic/non-survivable brain injury. 
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for any patient with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI 
category. 

     Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Conduct inventory of all treatment supplies.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 

 Role 1a  Identification and local wound management of open head wounds/skull fractures.  
Priorities should include hemorrhage control, removal of gross contamination, and 
protection/coverage of any exposed dura or brain matter. 

 MACE2 examination per TCCC guideline.  
 Communicate evacuation requirements (need for TBI evaluation, neurosurgery). 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

   Role 
1b/1c 

 Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Serial neurologic checks and identify signs of elevated or rising intracranial pressure 

(Appendix E). 
 Administer appropriate antibiotics for any open head wounds or skull fracture (see 

antibiotics section). 
 Identify the critical observations that should be reported to medical personnel for 

trauma casualties with a suspected head injury, in accordance with the MACE2. 
 Teleconsultation with trauma surgeon and/or neurosurgeon as available. 
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for any patient with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI 
category. 

     Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by non-medical TCCC ASM and CLS 

personnel and CLS-trained service members. 
 Conduct inventory of all treatment supplies.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 

    Role 1a  Identification and local wound management of any open head wounds/skull 
fractures. Priorities should include hemorrhage control, removal of gross 
contamination, and protection/coverage of any exposed dura or brain matter.  
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PCC Role-based Guidance for Head Injury/TBI Management 
 Identify signs of elevated or rising intracranial pressure (ICP) per Appendix E. Initiate 

immediate treatment for signs of elevated ICP including initial bolus of 3% 
hypertonic saline (HTS) 250-500 ml if available.  Alterative: 23.4% sodium chloride. 

 Administer TXA as single 2gram IV or IO bolus (no second dose required). 
 Communicate evacuation requirements (need for TBI evaluation, neurosurgery). 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

    Role 1b  Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Administer appropriate antibiotics for any open head wounds or skull fracture (see 

antibiotics section). 
 Maintain goal SBP >90 mmHg with initial fluid/blood product resuscitation.  
 Serial neurologic checks and identify signs of elevated or rising intracranial pressure 

(Appendix E); If noted, the following interventions are recommended, if possible: 
 HTS administration (intermittent bolus versus continuous infusion) per Appendix 

E. Alterative: 23.4% sodium chloride. 
 Supplemental oxygen to maintain O2 sats > 94% and <99%, ETCO2 if intubated 

with goal of mild hyperventilation to 35-40. 
 Brief (less than 30 minutes) moderate hyperventilation to goal pCO2/ETCO2 20-30 

may be performed for signs of impending/active herniation (pupil becomes fixed 
and dilated); if there is a neurosurgical capability. 

 ** Note: Use hyperventilation only as a temporizing measure while additional ICP 
treatments are being administered or tactical evacuation is in process. 

 Repeat primary and secondary survey for any abrupt decline in the Glasgow Coma 
Scale (GCS) or change in pupil exam to rule out non-neurologic causes. 

 Minimize analgesia and sedation agents, and avoid paralyses, if possible, to preserve 
ability to obtain neurologic exam, but medical and operational considerations should 
take priority if deeper sedation or paralysis required. 

 Teleconsultation with Trauma Surgeon and/or Neurosurgeon as available.  
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for any patient with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI 
category. 

 Repeat triage evaluation and identification of likely non-survivable condition (or associated 
injuries) based on injury types/severity and required vs available resources. 

    Role 1c  Continue serial neurologic checks including GCS and pupil exam at least hourly. 
 Immediate seizure treatment with benzodiazepines, consider ketamine for 

refractory seizures. 
 Temperature management and aggressive fever control. 
 Teleconsultation with trauma surgeon and/or neurosurgeon as available. 
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for any patient with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI. 
     Re-assess and Re-apply MARCH interventions. 

 Ensure all basic nursing interventions noted above are completed by non-medical TCCC ASM 
and CLS personnel, CLS-trained service members and medics/corpsmen. 

 Conduct inventory of all treatment supplies. 
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 

    Role 1a  Identification and local wound management of any open head wounds/skull 
fractures. Priorities should include hemorrhage control, removal of gross 
contamination, and protection/coverage of any exposed dura or brain matter. 

 MACE2 examination per TCCC guideline.  
 Serial GCS exams (Appendix E.) 
 Identify signs of elevated or rising ICP per Appendix E. 
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PCC Role-based Guidance for Head Injury/TBI Management 
 Initiate immediate treatment for signs of elevated ICP including initial bolus of 3% 

hypertonic saline (HTS) 250-500 ml.  Alterative: 23.4% sodium chloride. 
 Administer TXA as single 2gram IV or IO bolus (no second dose required). 
 Communicate evacuation requirements (need for TBI evaluation, neurosurgery). 
 Communicate re-supply requirements. 

    Role 1b  Re-assess and re-apply MARCH interventions. 
 Administer antibiotics for any open head wounds or skull fracture. (See Antibiotics). 

Continue resuscitation until: 
 Minimum: palpable radial pulse or improved mental status 
 Better: SBP > 90 mmHg 
 Best: SBP between 100-110 mmHg  
 If SBP remains less than 100-110 mmHg despite appropriate resuscitation and 

hemorrhage control, a vasopressor agent should be started if available. 
 norepinephrine continuous infusion 0.1–0.4 mcg/kg/min 
 vasopressin continuous infusion 0.01-0.04 units 

*  All use of pressers should be administered by role-based approved protocols or 
teleconsultation approval 
 Serial neurologic checks and identify signs of elevated or rising intracranial pressure 

(Appendix E); If noted, the following interventions are recommended, if possible: 
 HTS administration (intermittent bolus versus continuous infusion) per  

Appendix E. Alternative: 23.4% sodium chloride. 
 Administer seizure prophylaxis (1G Levetiracetam), if available. 
 Supplemental oxygen to maintain O2 sats > 94%, ETCO2 if intubated with goal of 

norocapnia with pCO2 of 35-40. 
 Brief (less than 30 min) moderate hyperventilation to goal pCO2/ETCO2 20-30 may be 

performed for signs of impending/active herniation (pupil becomes fixed and dilated). 
 ** Note: Use hyperventilation only as a temporizing measure while additional ICP 

treatments are being administered or tactical evacuation is in process. 
 Repeat primary and secondary survey for any abrupt decline in the GCS or change in 

pupil exam to rule out non-neurologic causes. 
 Minimize analgesia and sedation agents, if possible, to preserve ability to obtain 

neurologic exam, but medical and operational considerations should take priority if 
deeper sedation or paralysis required. 

 Teleconsultation with trauma surgeon and/or neurosurgeon as available. 
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for patients with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI category. 
 Repeat triage evaluation and identification of non-survivable condition (or associated 

injuries) based on injury types/severity and required vs available resources. 
    Role 1c  Continue serial neurologic checks including GCS and pupil exam at least hourly. 

 Immediate seizure treatment with benzodiazepines, consider ketamine for 
refractory seizures. 

 Temperature management and aggressive fever control. 
 Teleconsultation with trauma surgeon and/or neurosurgeon as available. 
 Upgrade evacuation priority and destination (facility with neurosurgical capabilities) 

for patients with initial mild TBI who deteriorates to moderate/severe TBI category. 
 

    

See Appendix E for additional TBI resources. 

*Link to Traumatic Brain Injury in Prolonged Field Care, 6 December 2017 CPG 14 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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PAIN MANAGEMENT (ANALGESIA AND SEDATION) FOR PCC 

Background 
A provider of PCC must first and foremost be an expert in TCCC and then be able to identify all the 
potential issues associated with providing analgesia with or without sedation for a prolonged (4-48 hr.) 
period. 

These PCC pain management guidelines are intended to be used after TCCC Guidelines at the Role 1 
setting, when evacuation to higher level of care is not immediately possible. They attempt to decrease 
complexity by minimizing options for monitoring, medications, and the like, while prioritizing experience 
with a limited number of options versus recommending many different options for a more customized 
fashion. Furthermore, it does not address induction of anesthesia before airway management (i.e. rapid 
sequence intubation).   

Remember, YOU CAN ALWAYS GIVE MORE, but it is very difficult to take away. Therefore, it is easier to 
prevent cardiorespiratory depression by being patient and methodical. TITRATE TO EFFECT.  

Priorities of Care Related to Analgesia and Sedation 
1. Keep the casualty alive. DO NOT give analgesia and/or sedation if there are other priorities of 

care (e.g., hemorrhage control). 

2. Sustain adequate physiology to maintain perfusion. DO NOT give medications that lower blood 
pressure or suppress respiration if the patient is in shock or respiratory distress (or is at 
significant risk of developing either condition). 

3. Manage pain appropriately (based on the pain categories below). 

4. Maintain safety. Agitation and anxiety may cause patients to do unwanted things (e.g., remove 
devices, fight, fall). Sedation may be needed to maintain patient safety and/or operational 
control of the environment (i.e. in the back of an evacuation platform). 

5. Stop awareness. During painful procedures, and during some mission requirements, amnesia 
may be desired. If appropriate, disarm or clear their weapons and prevent access to munitions/ 
mission essential communications. 

General Principles 
 Consider pain in three categories: 

1. Background: the pain that is present because of an injury or wound. This should be managed 
to keep a patient comfortable at rest but should not impair breathing, circulation, or mental 
status. 

2. Breakthrough: the acute pain induced with movement or manipulation. This should be 
managed as needed. If breakthrough pain occurs often or while at rest, pain medication 
should be increased in dose or frequency as clinically prudent but within the limits of safety 
for each medication. 

3. Procedural: the acute pain associated with a procedure. This should be anticipated and a 
plan for dealing with it should be considered. 
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 Analgesia is the alleviation of pain and should be the primary focus of using these medications 
(treat pain before considering sedation). However, not every patient requires (or should receive) 
analgesic medication at first, and unstable patients may require other therapies or resuscitation 
before the administration of pain or sedation medications. 

 Sedation is used to relieve agitation or anxiety and, in some cases, induce amnesia. The most 
common causes of agitation are untreated pain or other serious physiologic problems like 
hypoxia, hypotension, or hypoglycemia. Sedation is used most commonly to ensure patient 
safety (e.g., when agitation is not controlled by analgesia and there is need for the patient to 
remain calm to avoid movement that might cause unintentional tube, line, dressing, splint, or 
other device removal or to allow a procedure to be performed) or to obtain patient amnesia to 
an event (e.g., forming no memory of a painful procedure or during paralysis for ventilator 
management). 

 In a Role 1 (or PCC) setting, intravenous (IV) or interosseous (IO) medication delivery is preferred 
over intramuscular (IM) therapies.  The IV/IO route is more predictable in terms of dose-
response relationship. 

 Each patient responds differently to medications, particularly with respect to dose. Some 
individuals require substantially more opioid, benzodiazepine, or ketamine; some require 
significantly less. Once you have a “feel” for how much medication a patient requires, you can 
be more comfortable giving it to patient with a broad range of injuries.  

 Similar amounts during redosing. In general, a single medication will achieve its desired effect if 
enough is given; however, the higher the dose, the more likely the side effects.  

 Additionally, ketamine, opioids, and benzodiazepines given together have a synergistic effect: 
the effect of medications given together is much greater than a single medication given alone 
(i.e., the effect is multiplied, not added, so go with less than what you might normally use if each 
were given alone). 

 Pain medications should be given when feasible after injury or as soon as possible after the 
management of MARCH and appropriately documented (medication administered, dose, route 
and time). Factors for delayed pain management (other than Combat Pill Pack) are need for 
individual to maintain a weapon/security and inability to disarm the patient. 

 PCC requires a different treatment approach than TCCC. Go slowly, use lower doses of 
medication, titrate to effect, and re-dose more frequently. This will provide more consistent 
pain control and sedation. High doses may result in dramatic swings between over sedation with 
respiratory suppression and hypotension alternating with agitation and emergence 
phenomenon. 

Drips and Infusions 
For IV/IO drip medications: Use normal saline to mix medication drips when possible, but other 
crystalloids (e.g., lactated Ringer’s, Plasmalyte, and so forth) may be used if normal saline is not 
available. DO NOT mix more than one medication in the same bag of crystalloid. Mixing medications 
together, even for a relatively short time, may cause changes to the chemical structure of one or both 
medications and could lead to toxic compounds.  

If a continuous drip is selected, use only a ketamine drip in most situations, augmented by push doses of 
opioid and/or midazolam if needed.  Multiple drips are difficult to manage and should only be 
undertaken with assistance from a Teleconsultation with critical care experience. Multiple drips are 
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most likely to be helpful in patients who remain difficult to sedate with ketamine drip alone and can 
“smooth out” the sedation (e.g., fewer peaks and troughs of sedation with corresponding deep sedation 
mixed with periods of acute agitation). 

Other medications that should be available when providing narcotic pain control is Naloxone. If the 
patient receives too much medication, consider dilution of 0.4mg of naloxone in 9ml saline (40mcg/mL) 
and administer 40mcg IV/IO PRN to increase respiratory rate, but still maintaining pain control. 

The PCC Pain Management Guideline Tables 
These tables are intended to be a quick reference guide but are not standalone: you must know the 
information in the rest of the guideline. The tables are arranged according to anticipated clinical 
conditions, corresponding goals of care, and the capabilities needed to provide effective analgesia and 
sedation according to the minimum standard, a better option when mission and equipment support (all 
medics should be trained to this standard), and the best option that may only be available in the event a 
medic has had additional training, experience, and/or available equipment.   

Medications in the table are presented as either give or consider:  

 Give: Strongly recommended. 

 Consider: Requires a complete assessment of patient condition, environment, risks, benefits, 
equipment, and provider training. 

Use these steps when referencing the tables: 

Step 1. Identify the clinical condition 

 Standard analgesia is for most patients. The therapies used here are the foundation for pain 
management during PCC. Expertise in dosing fentanyl (OTFC or IV) and ketamine IV or IO is a 
must. Intramuscular and intranasal dosing of medications isn’t recommended in a PCC 
setting. 

 Difficult analgesia or sedation needed is for patients in whom standard analgesia does not 
achieve adequate pain control without suppressing respiratory drive or causing hypotension, 
OR when mission requirements necessitate sedating a patient to gain control over their 
actions to achieve patient safety, quietness, or necessary positioning. 

 Protected airway with mechanical ventilation is for patients who have a protected airway and 
are receiving mechanical ventilatory support or are receiving full respiratory support via 
assisted ventilation (i.e. bag valve). 

 Shock present is for patients who have hypotension, active hemorrhage, and/or tachycardia. 

Step 2. Read down the column to the row representing your available resources and training. 

Step 3. Provide analgesia/sedation medication accordingly. 

Step 4. Consider using the Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale (RASS) score (Appendix E) as a method to 
trend the patient’s sedation level. 
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Table 10. PCC Role-based Guideline for Pain Management (Analgesia and Sedation) 

PCC Role-based Guideline for Pain Management (Analgesia and Sedation) 
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Complete Basic TCCC Communication Plan for Pain Management then: 
 Administer meloxicam and acetaminophen (pain medications in Joint First Aid Kit [JFAK]) per 

TCCC guidelines if not already given. 
 Identify painful conditions that can be treated without the use of medications. 
 Fractures - apply splint per TCCC guidelines. 
 Exposed burns - burn care per TCCC guidelines. 
 Tourniquets will cause significant pain - DO NOT remove a tourniquet in an attempt to 

alleviate pain unless directed to do so by a higher medical authority. 
    Drug/Interactions/Dose Onset Duration Side Effects 
    Acetaminophen 

 Mild-moderate pain, able to 
fight 

 Use with meloxicam 
 1 gram every 6 hours 

<1 hr 
when 
given by 
mouth 

4-6 hours  Allergic Reaction (rare) 
 Liver damage: limit daily dose of 

acetaminophen and 
acetaminophen-containing 
products (e.g., Percocet) to 
4,000mg/day 

    Meloxicam 
 Mild-moderate pain, able to 

fight 
 Use with acetaminophen 
 15 mg daily 

<1 hr 
when 
given by 
mouth 

24 hours  Reflux 
 Abdominal pain 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Diarrhea and/or constipation 

    Administer meloxicam and acetaminophen (in JFAK) per TCCC guidelines if not already given. 
     Pain medications should be given when feasible after injury or as soon as possible after the 

management of MARCH and appropriately documented (medication administered, dose, route 
and time).  

 Pain meds initiated in TCCC can often be continued in the PCC environment for both ongoing 
analgesia and sedation, as long as the duration and cumulative side effects are well understood 
and mitigated. 

    Drug/Interactions/Dose Onset Duration Side Effects 

    OTFC (Oral Transmucosal 
Fentanyl Citrate) 

 Moderate to severe pain, 
unable to fight without 
hemorrhagic shock or 
respiratory distress 

 800 mcg every 30 min 

5 mins 
when 
given by 
mouth 

20-40 
minutes 

 Respiratory/cardiac/mental status 
depression 

 Nausea/vomiting 
 Pruritus (itching) 
 Constipation 

    Ketamine 
 Moderate to severe pain, 

unable to fight with 
hemorrhagic shock or 
respiratory distress 

 30 mg (or 0.3 mg/kg) slow IV 
or IO push every 20 min 

 May repeat 
 Ketamine 50-100 mg (or 0.5-1 

mg/kg) IM or IN every 20-30 
min 

30 secs 
IV or 1-5 
mins IM 

10-15 mins 
IV or 20-30 
mins IM 

 Cataleptic-like state (dissociated 
from the surrounding 
environment) 

 Respiratory depression at higher 
doses (>1mg/kg), especially with 
fast administration IV/IO 

 Hypersalivation (can be 
problematic in an austere setting) 

 Increased blood pressure and 
heart rate. 

 Nausea/vomiting 
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PCC Role-based Guideline for Pain Management (Analgesia and Sedation) 
 May repeat 
For Sedation  
 1-2 mg/kg slow IV push 

initial dose 
 300 mg IM (or 2-3 mg/kg IM) 

initial dose 
 May repeat 

    Ondansetron (Zofran) 
 For nausea/vomiting 
 1-2 tabs PO/SL every 4-6 hours 

PRN 
 4 mg IV, may repeat 1 time in 

2 hours if N/V returns 

30 min - 
hr when 
given PO 
or SL, 5-
10 mins 
when 
given IV 

3-6 hours  Drowsiness 
 Fatigue 
 Anxiety 

    Naloxone (Narcan) 
 For complete or partial 

reversal of opioid depression 
(respiratory/cardiac/mental) 

 0.4-2 mg IV/IM/IO 
 May repeat every 2-3 minutes 

(MAX dose 10 mg) 

1-2 
minutes 
IV or 2–
5 
minutes 
IM/IO 

30-90 mins 

Note: some 
opioids have 
longer 
duration so 
naloxone 
may need to 
be repeated 

 Abrupt withdrawal reaction from 
opioid depression should be 
anticipated and preparations 
should be made. 
 This reaction may include 

vomiting, sweating, tachycardia, 
increased blood pressure, 
agitation. 

     Pain medications should be given when feasible after injury or as soon as possible after the 
management of MARCH and appropriately documented (medication administered, dose, route 
and time).  

 Pain meds that are initiated in TCCC can often be continued in the PCC environment for both 
ongoing analgesia and sedation, as long as the duration and cumulative side effects are well 
understood and mitigated. 

    Drug/Interactions/Dose Onset Duration Side Effects 
    Fentanyl 

 Moderate to severe pain, 
unable to fight without 
hemorrhagic shock or 
respiratory distress 
 50 mcg IV (0.5-1 mcg/kg) or 

100 mcg IN, may repeat every 
1-2 hours 

1-2 
minutes 
when given 
IV 

30-60 
minutes 

 Respiratory/cardiac/ mental status 
depression 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Pruritus (itching) 
 Constipation 

    Ketamine 
 Moderate to severe pain, 

unable to fight with 
hemorrhagic shock or 
respiratory distress 
 30 mg (or 0.3 mg/kg) slow IV 

or IO push every 20min 
 May repeat 
 Ketamine 50-100 mg (or 0.5-1 

mg/kg) IM or IN every 20-30 
min 

30 secs IV 
or 1–5 mins 
IM 

10–15 
mins IV 
or 20–30 
mins IM 

 

 Cataleptic-like state (dissociated 
from the surrounding 
environment) 
 Respiratory depression at higher 

doses (>1mg/kg), especially with 
fast administration IV/IO 
 Hypersalivation (can be 

problematic in an austere setting) 
 Increased blood pressure and 

heart rate. 
 Nausea/vomiting 
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PCC Role-based Guideline for Pain Management (Analgesia and Sedation) 
 May repeat 
For sedation  
 1-2 mg/kg slow IV push initial 

dose 
 300 mg IM (or 2-3 mg/kg IM) 

initial dose 
For longer duration analgesia 
 Slow IV infusion 0.3 mg/kg in 

100 ml 0.9% sodium chloride 
over 5-15 minutes every 45 
minutes prn for IV or IO 

     When available and applicable, other medications can be considered. 
 These medications should be used based on local protocols and policies put in place by your 

medical director or through direct teleconsultation guidance. 
    Drug/Interactions/Dose Onset Duration Side Effects 
    Midazolam (Versed) 

 For sedation and anxiolysis; 
will also cause anterograde 
amnesia 

 2-4 mg IM 
 0.5-1mg IV (push slowly over 

1-2 minutes) 

15-20 mins 
when given 
IM, 2 mins 
when given 
IV 

1-6 hrs 
when 
given IM, 
15 min-6 
hrs 
(HIGH 
variabilit
y) 

 Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression ESPECIALLY 

when used with any narcotic 
 Nausea/vomiting 

    Acetaminophen/Hydrocodone 
(Norco) 
 For moderate-severe pain 
 Comes in multiple strengths of 

hydrocodone - 5/7.5.10 mg 
 1-2 tabs PO every 4-6 hours 

PRN for 5mg hydrocodone 
strength 

10-20 
minutes 

3-4 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Itching 
Note: contains acetaminophen. Be 
aware of total dose when given with 
other drugs that contain 
acetaminophen 

    Acetaminophen/Oxycodone 
(Percocet) 
 For moderate-severe pain 
 Comes in multiple strengths of 

oxycodone - 5/7.5/10 mg 
 1-2 tabs PO every 4-6 hours 

PRN for 5mg oxycodone dose 

10-20 
minutes 

3-4 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Itching 
Note: contains acetaminophen. Be 
aware of total dose when given with 
other drugs that contain 
acetaminophen 

    Hydromorphone (Dilaudid) 
 For severe pain 
 1-2 mg IM 
 0.5 - 1 mg IV 

15-20 mins 
when given 
IM, 2 mins 
when given 
IV 

3-4 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Itching 

    Morphine 
 For severe pain 
 5-10 mg IM 

15-20 mins 
when given 
IM, 2-5 

3-4 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
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PCC Role-based Guideline for Pain Management (Analgesia and Sedation) 
 2 - 4 mg IV mins when 

given IV 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Itching 

    Tramadol (Ultram) 
 For moderate-severe pain 
 1-2 tabs PO every 4-6 hours 

PRN (DO NOT exceed 400 mg 
tramadol/day) 

10-20 
minutes 

4-6 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 CNS stimulation including seizures 

at high doses 
 Note: Some preparations (i.e., 

Ultram) contain acetaminophen. 
Be aware of total dose when given 
with other drugs that contain 
acetaminophen. 

    Codeine/acetaminophen 
 For moderate-severe pain 
 1-2 tabs PO every 4-6 hours 

PRN (for tabs with 15mg 
Codeine) 

30 minutes 
- 1 hour 

4-6 hours  Drowsiness 
 Respiratory depression 
 Sedation 
 Nausea/vomiting 
 Itching 
 Note: Contains acetaminophen. Be 

aware of total dose when given 
with other drugs that contain 
acetaminophen. 

     In some cases, local anesthetics or even limited regional anesthesia is the best option for pain 
control (For more information, see Military Analgesia Regional Anesthesia Guidelines.)  

 While side effects are real and toxic levels of these drugs must be understood and avoided, the 
benefit can often be achieved without sedation when appropriate for the tactical environment. 

 

 

 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 
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Special Considerations 

Patient Monitoring During Sedation  

Patients receiving analgesia and sedation require close monitoring for life-threatening side-effects of 
medications.  

 Minimum: Blood pressure cuff, stethoscope, pulse oximeter; document vital signs trends. 

 Better: Capnography in addition to minimum requirements 

 Best: Portable monitor providing continuous vital signs display and capnography; document vital 
signs trends frequently. 

Analgesia and Sedation for Expectant Care (i.e. End-of-Life Care) 

An unfortunate reality of our profession, both military and medical, is that we encounter clinical 
scenarios that will inevitably end in a patient’s death. In these situations, it is a healthcare provider’s 
obligation to give palliative therapy to minimize the person’s suffering. In these circumstances, the use 
of opioid analgesics and sedative medications is therapeutic and indicated, even if these medications 
worsen a patient’s vital signs (i.e., cause respiratory depression and/or hypotension). If a patient is 
expectant: 

 Teleconsultation 

 Prepare to: 

 Give opioid until the patient’s pain is relieved. If the patient is unable to communicate their 
pain, give opioid medication until the respiratory rate is less than 20/min. 

 If the patient complains of feeling anxious (i.e., is worrying about the future but not 
complaining of pain) or he cannot express himself but is agitated despite having a 
respiratory rate less than 20/min, give a benzodiazepine until the anxiety is relieved or the 
patient is sedated (i.e., is not feeling anxious or is no longer agitated). 

 Position the patient as comfortably as possible. Pad pressure points. 

 Provide anything that gives the patient comfort (e.g., water, food, cigarette). 

 Under no circumstances should paralytics be used without analgesia/sedation 

*Link to Analgesia and Sedation Management in Prolonged Field Care, 11 May 2017 CPG 15 

*Link to Pain, Anxiety and Delirium, 26 April 2021 CPG 16 

 

 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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ANTIBIOTICS, SEPSIS, AND OTHER DRUGS - PCC 

Background 
Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Antibiotics then: 

Antibiotics should be given immediately after injury or as soon as possible after the management of 
MARCH and Pain Management and appropriately documented (medication administered, dose, route 
and time). 

Confirm that initial TCCC dose of moxifloxacin (Avelox®) or Ertapenem (Invanz®) have already been given 
for any penetrating trauma. If available, administer tetanus toxoid IM as soon as possible. 

Antibiotics should be given daily for seven to 10 days, depending on the type of antibiotic given (see 
below tables for antibiotics). When able/available, transition IV/IO antibiotics to PO as soon as possible 
to conserve supplies and equipment. 

Table 11. TCCC Antibiotics 

TCCC Antibiotics 
Moxifloxacin (Avelox®) Administer 400mg PO daily for 10 days 
Ertapenem (Invanz®) Administer 1g daily IV/IO/IM for 10 days 
IV/IO to PO transition When transitioning from Ertapenem to Moxifloxacin, begin Moxifloxacin 

immediately after the final dose of Ertapenem for antibiotic overlap 
 

Table 12. Alternative Antibiotics  

(used if supplies of TCCC antibiotics are limited, or as directed by medical control) 

Alternate Antibiotics 
 Good Better Best 

Soft Tissue Injury Cefalexin PO or 
Bactrim DS PO 
Topical: Bacitracin 

Cefazolin IM/IV/IO 
 

Moxifloxacin PO or  
Ertapenem IV/IO 
Topical: Mupriocin 

Suspected MRSA Topical: Mupirocin Ertapenem IV/IO Moxifloxacin PO or 
Ertapenem IV/IO + 
Vancomycin 

Open Fx (I/II) Beta-lactam Allergy: 
Clindamycin IV/IO 

Cefazolin IV/IO Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO 

Open Fx (III) no 
contamination 

Beta-lactam Allergy: 
Clindamycin IV/IO + 
Levofloxacin IV/IO 

Ceftriaxone IV/IO  Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO  

Open Fx (III) soil or fecal 
contamination 

Beta-lactam Allergy: 
Levofloxacin IV/IO + 
Metronidazole IV/IO 

Ceftriaxone IV/IO + 
Metronidazole IV/IO 

Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO  

Penetrating Head Injury  Ceftriaxone IV/IO + 
Metronidazole IV/IO 

Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO 

Penetrating Chest Injury   Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO 

Penetrating Abdominal 
Injury 

 Ceftriaxone IV/IO + 
Metronidazole IV/IO 

Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO 
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Alternate Antibiotics 
Burns (only when sepsis 
is suspected) 

  Ertapenem IV/IO or 
Moxifloxacin PO 

Eye Injuries Erythromycin 
ointment/drops 

Ciprofloxacin drops (or if 
penicillin allergy) 

Moxifloxacin PO  or  
Ertapenem IV/IO 

Dental Injuries Pen-VK or Augmentin PO Clindamycin PO (or IV/IO) or 
if penicillin allergy 

Moxifloxacin PO  or  
Ertapenem IV/IO 

Sepsis Management  
 Blunt or penetrating injuries may cause sepsis in untreated or undertreated patients 

 Early recognition of impending sepsis and immediate treatment are imperative to improve 
changes of survival 

 Maintain a high degree of suspicion for signs of early and/or progressing sepsis while performing 
continuous triage 

 Sepsis is defined as suspected or proven infection plus evidence of end organ dysfunction.  

 The National Early Warning Score (NEWS)17 is an aggregate scoring system indicating early 
physiologic derangements: 

Table 13. Physiologic Parameters and NEWS Score 

Physiologic Parameters 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 
Respiratory Rate ≤8  9-11 12-20  21-34 ≥25 

Oxygen Saturation ≤91 92-93 94-95 ≥96    

Temperature ≤35.0  35.1-36.0 36.1-38.0 38.1-39.0 ≥39.1  

Systolic BP ≤90 91-100 101-110 111-219    

Heart Rate ≤40  41-50 51-90 91-110 111-130 ≥131 

Level of Consciousness    A   V,P,U 
 

 For the purposes of this guideline, a NEWS score of >2 is used to increase the sensitivity for 
detection of and evaluation for sepsis. 

 Early teleconsultations should be used for any signs of sepsis 

 Additional parenteral antibiotics may be required to treat sepsis as well as vasopressors.   

 All use of pressers should be administered by role-based approved protocols or teleconsultation 
approval. 

NOTE: Surgical telemedicine consultation is highly recommended to guide management of intra-
abdominal infections (i.e. appendicitis, cholecystitis, diverticulitis, abdominal abscess). 
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Sepsis Treatment 

Table 14. Sepsis Treatments/Interventions 

Intervention Paradigm 

Antimicrobial 
Therapy 

 Minimum - Moxifloxacin 400 mg PO daily 
 Better - Ertapenem 1 gram IV/IO every 24 hours OR ceftriaxone 2 grams IV/IO every 24 hrs 
 Best - ceftriaxone 2 grams IV/IO every 24 hrs., PLUS vancomycin 1.5 mg/kg IV/IO every 12 

hours, PLUS metronidazole 500 mg IV/PO/IO every 8 hours 

Antiparasitic 
Regimens 

 Minimum - Atovaquone/progauanil (Malarone) 4x3 regimen - 4 tablets PO daily for 3 days 
 Better/Best - Artemether/lumefantrine (Coartem) 4 tablets PO initially, then 4 tablets 

after 8 hours, then 4 tablets PO twice daily for 2 more days (24 tablets total) 

Antifungal 
Regimens  Minimum/Better/Best - Fluconazole 400 mg PO/IV daily 

Fluid 
Resuscitation 

 Minimum - In the absence of IV/IO capability, have the patient drink water 
 If available, include electrolyte oral rehydration solution, especially for patients who 

cannot consume food 
 Better - IV/IO crystalloids: 
 Initial rapid infusion of 30 ml/kg should be given upon identification of sepsis 
 LR or NS to maintain SBP > 90mmHg or MAP ≥ 65 mmHg 
 If plasma is being given that volume can count toward the 30 ml/kg goal 

 Best - The same fluid resuscitation strategy as above with the addition of a urinary 
catheter for more precise measuring of UOP 

Vasopressors 

 After fluid resuscitation, if there is no observed positive change in SBP, MAP, UOP and/or 
mental status, vasopressor medications should be given 

 All use of pressers should be administered by role-based approved protocols or 
teleconsultation approval 

 First-line - norepinephrine infusion 
 Second-line - epinephrine infusion 
 Refer to Drip table below for preparation, starting dose, and drip rates 

Additional 
Medications 

 Consider hydrocortisone or dexamethasone administration for possible adrenal 
insufficiency if there is a poor response to vasopressor initiation/titration 
 Administer antipyretics (acetaminophen, if available. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 

drugs [NSAIDs] should be avoided as they may impair renal function) 

Table 15. Epinephrine 1:10,000 (Adrenaline) or Norepinephrine (Levophed) Drip  

0.9% NaCl IVF 
Bag Size 

Add to bag: EPI (or 
NOREPI): 1:10,000 (0.1 

mg or 100mcg)/mL 

Starting Dose 
(mcg/min) 

DRIP SET:10gtts (Drops/mL) 
DRIP RATE: 

(Drops/min or gtts/min) 

DRIP SET: 15gtts 
(Drops/mL) 

DRIP RATE: (Drops/min or 
gtts/min) 

50 mL 1mL (100mcg) 4 mcg/min 20 drops/min 30 drops/min 

100 mL 2mL (200mcg) 4 mcg/min 20 drops/min 30 drops/min 

250 mL 5mL (500mcg) 4 mcg/min 20 drops/min 30 drops/min 

500 mL 10mL (1mg) 4 mcg/min 20 drops/min 30 drops/min 

1000 mL (1L) 20mL (2mg)** 4 mcg/min 20 drops/min 30 drops/min 
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**This is the least recommended approach as it commits a high volume of epinephrine to a large bag. If 
the patient’s vital signs (BP/MAP/HR) stabilize, the bag must be discontinued and the medic risks 
wasting some of their resources – “you can mix a drug in an IV bag, but you can’t take it out.” 

Ancillary Medications 
During PCC, additional medications may be required during the extended treatment of casualties, in 
addition to pain and antibiotic medications. These medications may have synergistic effects to further 
reduce pain or fever. Some medications may be utilized to treat side-effects of medications, to include 
nausea or other GI related issues. 

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) prophylaxis is also recommended for patients that are expected to be in a 
PCC setting for greater than 48 hours that have achieved hemostasis from wounds or are not at risk for 
further hemorrhage. 

Table 16. Ancillary Medications 

 Minimum Better Best 
Airway Albuterol MDI 

Suctioning: Sterile water or 
0.9% saline 

Albuterol (Neb) Albuterol (Neb) + 
Atrovent (Neb) 

*Antipyretic Meloxicam Acetaminophen PO/PR or 
Ibuprofen 

Acetaminophen IV/IO or 
Ketoralac IM/IV/IO 

Anxiety / Behavioral See “Pain and Sedation” 
DVT Prophylaxis Aspirin PO Heparin SQ Lovenox SQ 
Hydration (PO) Water  Water + salt + sugar Water + Gatorade (or other 

oral rehydration salt) 
Hydration (IV/IO) 0.9% Saline or Lactated Ringers Plasma-Lyte  
Nausea / Vomiting Alcohol Pad (inhale vapor) Ondansetron PO or ODT 

Promethazine 
Ondansetron IV/IO  or  
Metoclopramide IV/IO 

GI Medications Ranitidine PO Prilosec PO Protonix IV/IO 
H1/H2 Blockers IV/IO 

GI - Constipation Bisacodyl PO 
Glycerin Suppository 

Mirilax PO 
Senna PO 

Enema 

Sleep  Melatonin PO Diphenhydramine PO Zolpidem PO 
Temazepam PO 

Other Medications:  Oral Care (toothbrush/tooth paste and chapstick) 
 Eye drops (intubated/sedated) 
 Multi-Vitamins (PO daily) 
 Animal Bites: Rabies Vaccine and Rabies Immunoglobulin 
 HIV Prophylaxis (exposure from combat: civilians or enemy forces): PEP Guidance 
 Regional Medications: Ensure continuing prophylaxis (malaria, etc) 

 

*Antipyretic: Use caution with NSAIDs with urgent or priority patients.  Ensure patient can void normally 
(no impaired renal function). 

*Link to Infection Prevention in Combat-related Injuries, 27 Jan 2021 CPG 18 

*Link to Sepsis Management in Prolonged Field Care, 28 Oct 2020 CPG 19 

 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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WOUND CARE AND NURSING - PCC 

Background 
Nursing interventions may not appear important to the medical professionals caring for a patient, but 
such interventions greatly reduce the possibility of complications such as DVT, pneumonia, pressure 
sores, wound infection, and urinary tract infection; therefore, essential nursing and wound care should 
be prioritized in the training environment. Critically ill and injured casualties are at high risk for 
complications that can lead to adverse outcomes such as increased disability and death. Nursing care is 
a core principle of PCC to reduce the risk of preventable complications and can be provided without 
costly or burdensome equipment.20 

 Using a nursing care checklist assists with developing a schedule for performing appropriate 
assessments and interventions.  

 Cross training all team members on these interventions prior to deployment will lessen the 
demand on the medic, especially when caring for more than one patient.  

 Prolonged Casualty Care Flowsheets, Nursing Care Checklists, Nursing Care Plans, 
Assessment/Intervention Packing List, and Recommended Nursing Skill Checklist for Clinical 
Rotations are included as a PCC Guidelines Appendix. (Also located in JTS Nursing Intervention in 
Prolonged Field Care CPG, 22 Jul 2018 18).  

Pre-deployment, Mission Planning, and Training Considerations 
 Hands-on experience is optimal; simulation is a reasonable substitute 

 Practice with minimal technology so you are prepared when you lose access to electricity, water 

 Regular monitoring, reassessment, and intervention is lifesaving but can be resource-intensive 

 Utilize the Recommended Nursing Skill Checklist for Clinical Rotations included in Appendix B to 
maximize training opportunities. 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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Table 17. PCC Role-based Guidelines for Nursing Care and Wound Management 

PCC Role-based Guidelines for Nursing Care and Wound Management 
T 
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* All Personnel - Complete Basic TCCC Management Plan for Nursing/Wound Management then: 
 Many “nursing” interventions are actually basic soldier skills that need to be performed on those 

casualties who cannot perform them on themselves. 
 Therefore, many traditional non-medical tasks are listed at the Tier 1 level since they can 

essentially be performed by anyone, but the activity can be overseen by medical personnel. 

    Interventions Frequency Paradigm 
    Lip care Every hour  Minimum: Commercial lip balm 

 Better: Moisturizing lotion 
 Best: Petroleum jelly 

    Oral/Nasal 
Care 

24 hours  Minimum: Rotate site around mouth/nares, as feasible. 
 Better: Rotate site and suction. 
 Best: Rotate and suction with commercial device. 

    Oral/Dental 
Care 

Every 12 
hours 

 Minimum: Brush with gauze, water and gloved finger 
 Better: Brush with tooth brush with toothpaste. 
 Best: Use tooth brush with Chlorhexidine rinse. 

    Cough/Deep 
Breathing 

Every hour  Minimum: Encourage deep breathing/forced cough x 10. 
 Better: Sit up. Encourage deep breathing/forced cough x 10. 
 Best: Sit up, turn, and encourage deep breathing with incentive 

spirometer/forced cough x 10. 
    Repositioning/ 

Check Padding 
Every 2 
hours 

 Minimum: Turn to opposite side, pad with clothing or textiles. 
 Better: Turn to opposite side, pad with pillows or blankets. 
 Best: Turn to opposite side, pad with pillows to all bony 

prominences and between legs. 
    Splint Care Every 2 

hours 
 Minimum: Use improvised splints (i.e. wood fence, plank). 
 Better: Use commercial splinting device (e.g., SAM splint). 
 Best: Use ortho-fiberglass splint with fluffing and elastic wrap. 
 ** Re-check all pulses after splint placemen.t 

    Hypothermia 
Prevention 

Continuous  Minimum: Wrap patient in dry clothes or blankets. 
 Better: Wrap patient in commercially available hypothermia 

prevention kit, using air-activated heating element. 
 Best: As above, add use of warmed, forced air and infusion of 

warmed fluids using commercially available devices. 
    Head Injury Continuous Elevate head of bed 30 degrees and then: 

 Minimum: Lay patient against ruck sack/backpack 
 Better: Pillows or blankets 
 Best: NATO litter back rest 

    Non-medical 
Interventions 

Every hour  Minimum:  Distract the patient and perform guided imagery. 
 Better: Splint wounds, pad boney prominences, provide ice 

packs to injured/swollen areas (or, alternate with warm packs). 
 Best: As above, combine both elements. 

    Psycho-social 
Needs 

Continuous  Minimum: Speak in calm tone, addressing casualty concerns, to 
reduce fear and anxiety. 

 Better: Support with caring touch, listening to fears/concerns; 
explain all procedures. 

 Best: Institute rest/sleep cycle system to minimize delirium. 
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    Nutrition Every 4-6 
hours 

 Minimum: If patient is alert, encourage oral food/water intake. 
 Better: As above, use MRE protein powder mixed with water. 
 Best: As above, use commercially available tube feeding 

products or protein shakes. 
    Hygiene Every 24 

hours 
 Minimum: Rinse face, armpits, and groin with warm water, soap, 

and gauze roll. 
 Better: As above, use baby wipes or wash cloth. 
 Best: As above, use chlorhexidine-impregnated cleansing wipes. 

    Bowel 
Management 

As required  Minimum: Cleanse soiled skin as described for bath; reapply 
new dressings/hypothermia management as appropriate. 

 Better: As above, add a cloth/linen/plastic barrier to protect 
wounds/hypothermia management kit from future soiling. 

 Best: As above, add barrier cream to skin for protection against 
breakdown. 

     Perform all recommended interventions from guidelines for above Tier level. 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Intervention Frequency  Paradigm 
    IV/IO Site Care   Minimum: Flush intravenous catheter every 12 hours; change 

intravenous infusion tubing every 96 hours. 
 Better: Flush intravenous catheter every 8 hours; change 

intravenous infusion tubing every 72 hours. 
 Best: Flush intravenous catheter every 4 hours. Change 

intravenous infusion tubing every 48 hours. 
 For IO: monitor the site closely for skin compromise (underneath 

the hub of the IO); if possible, convert to an IV within 24 hours. 
    Wound 

Irrigation 
Every 24 
hours 

 Minimum: Irrigate wound with potable water (cooled before use 
if boiled) poured across wound 

 Better: As above, use 10cc syringe and 18-gauge angio-catheter. 
 Best: As above, using sterile saline or sterile water or 

appropriate antimicrobial cleaning solution (i.e. Dankins). 
    Dressing 

Change 
  Minimum: Reinforce dressings. 

 Better: Replace when soiled. 
 Best: Change every 24 hours. 

     Ensure above nursing interventions are completed by non-medical TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Intervention Frequency Paradigm 
    Suction 

mouth/airway, 
if indicated 

As often as 
required 

 Minimum: Toomey syringe attached to thin tubing 
 Better: Manual suction device 
 Best: Powered suction device 

    Monitor 
assisted 

ventilation 

Continuous: 
every hour 

 Minimum: Use bag-valve-mask ventilation. 
 Better: Mechanical ventilator (without oxygen support), titrate 

settings based on pulse oximetry. 
 Best: Mechanical ventilator (with oxygen support). 

    IV Fluid 
Calculation 

  Minimum: Estimate fluid rate using infusion drip rate 
calculation. 

 Better: Use “dial-a-flow” technology to control rate of infusion. 
 Best: Use commercial infusion pump. 
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    Deep Vein 
Thrombosis 
Prevention 

**Pay attention 
to any wounds to 

the affected 
limb** 

Every 1-2 
hours 

 Minimum: Massage lower extremities 
 Better: As above; add application of compression stockings or 

elastic bandages to improve venous return. 
 Best: As above; add application of commercial mechanical 

compression stockings. 

    Head Injury  
(Serial Neuro 

Exams) 

  Minimum: Assess pupillary response, GCS and level of 
consciousness/orientation, every 8-12 hours; MACE Exam x 1. 

 Better: Neuro exam (as above) every 4 hrs; MACE exam every 24 hrs. 
 Best: Neuro exam (as above) every 1 hr, MACE exam every 24 hrs. 

    Hyperthermia 
Prevention/ 
Treatment 

  Minimum: Expose skin to air. 
 Better: Place cold, wet cloths to groin, neck, armpits (ice packs 

may cause hypothermia). 
 Best: Use of cooled, forced air and infusion of cooled fluids using 

commercially available devices. 
    Administer  

Antibiotics 
  Minimum: Provide oral or intramuscular injection of antibiotics 

per CPG. 
 Better: Administer intravenous infusion of broad-spectrum 

antibiotics, per CPG. 
 Best: Administer wound- or mechanism-specific antibiotics via 

intravenous infusion, as directed by provider oversight. 
    Pain Control   Minimum: Intermittent dosing of analgesics, given: 

oral/intramuscular/intravenous/subcutaneous  
 Better: Continuous infusion of analgesics 
 Best: Regional nerve blocks 

     Ensure nursing interventions noted above are completed by non-medical TCCC ASM and CLS 
personnel 

 Conduct inventory of all resources  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached) 
 Additional interventions include: 

    Intervention Frequency Paradigm 
    Suction 

Advanced 
Airway 

Every 
hour 

 Minimum: Manual suction device or improvised suction device, such 
as a 25cm length portion of IV tubing connected to a 60mL syringe 

 Better: Open suction tube, suction machine 
 Best: Closed inline suction tube, suction machine 

    Oro/naso-
gastric Tube 

Management 

  Minimum: Cleanse area and rotate position every 12 hours; 
flush with water every 12 hours (check residuals prior) 

 Better: As above, every 8 hours (check residuals prior) 
 Best: As above, every 4 hours (check residuals prior) 

    Foley Care 24 hours  Minimum: Cleanse around catheter insertion site as part of 
bath, every 24 hours. 

 Better: Cleanse around catheter insertion site using soap and 
water, every 12 hours. 

 Best: Cleanse around catheter insertion site using chlorhexidine-
impregnated cleansing wipes, every 12 hours. 

 

 

*Link to Nursing Intervention in Prolonged Field Care, 22 Jul 2018 CPG 20 
*Link to Acute Traumatic Wound Care in the Prolonged Field Care Setting, 24 Jul 2017 CPG 21 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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SPLINTING AND FRACTURE MANAGEMENT - PCC 

Table 18. Splinting and Fracture Treatment 

Intervention Paradigm 

Litter Padding 
 Minimum - Excess uniforms or other textiles 
 Better - Blankets or military sleep pad 
 Best - Blankets or military sleep pad 

Splint Placement 

 Minimum - Improvised splints (wood fence, metal plank, etc.) 
 Better - Commercial splinting device (e.g., SAM splint) 
 Best - Commercial splinting device (e.g., SAM splint) 
 Re-check all pulses after splint placement 

Pressure Injury 
Prevention 

 Examine skin, including nares and mouth, for changes and ensure splints are fitted 
properly and pulses are present below splint. 

 Monitor for allergic reactions to tape, developing erythema, excessive dryness, pressure 
indenting the skin, cracking, or breakdown. 

 Minimum - As described above, every 2 hours 
 Better - As above, adding padding to elevate bony prominences off of ground/litter/bed 
 Best - As above, adding commercial barrier creams and pressure injury dressings (e.g., 

Mepilex) to bony prominences 

Straps 

 Patient secured for transport with padding/hypothermia considerations 
 All patient care items secured for flight or seaboard transport 
 Waterproof outer shell (HPMK) 
 Packaged to resist heavy wind from rotor wash and wind 

Litter Padding 

 Minimum - Allow casualty to maintain airway 
 Better - Facial burns may be associated with inhalation injury. Aggressively monitor 

airway status and place the casualty in a recovery position IAW TCCC Guidelines 
 Best - Given a trauma casualty who is unresponsive or has an airway obstruction, 

perform a Head-Tilt Chin Lift or Jaw-thrust maneuver to open the airway IAW with TCCC 
guidelines 

 

Link to JTS Orthopaedic Trauma: Extremity Fractures CPG, 26 Feb 202022 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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BURN TREATMENT - PCC  

Background 
 Interrupt the burning process 

 Address any life-threatening process based on MARCH assessment as directed by TCCC.  

 A burned trauma casualty is a trauma casualty first 

 All TCCC skills can be performed through burned tissue 

Burn Characteristics 
 Superficial burns (1st degree) appear red, do not blister, and blanch readily.  

 Partial thickness burns (2nd degree) are moist and sensate, blister, and blanch.  

 Full thickness burns (3rd degree) appear leathery, dry, non-blanching, are insensate, and often 
contain thrombosed vessels 

Table 19. PCC Role-Based Guidelines for Burn Management 

 PCC Role-based Guidelines for Burn Management 
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 Perform primary and secondary surveys for any trauma patient. Acute injuries found in 
the primary and secondary survey should be addressed as per standard trauma protocols 

 Avoid becoming distracted by the appearance of burned tissues. 

  Intervention Paradigm 
  Airway  

(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Minimum - Allow casualty to maintain airway. 
 Better - Facial burns may be associated with inhalation injury. 

Aggressively monitor airway status and place the casualty in a recovery 
position IAW TCCC Guidelines. 

 Best - Given a trauma casualty who is unresponsive or has an airway 
obstruction, perform a Head-Tilt Chin Lift or Jaw-thrust maneuver to 
open the airway in accordance with TCCC guidelines. 

  Fluid 
Resuscitation 
(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Estimate body total surface area (TBSA) burned using the Rule of Nines 
initially (DD Form 1380). 

 Note - Superficial (First-degree burns) are NOT used in the TBSA 
calculation. 

 If burns >20% TBSA, fluid resuscitation should be initiated as soon as 
IV/IO access is established. 

 Minimum - Oral intake of water 
 Better - Oral intake of electrolyte solution 
 Best - Oral intake of electrolyte solution 

  Hypothermia  
(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Hypothermia prevention is extremely important for burn patients. 
 For Burns >20%, place the casualty in the Heat-Reflective Shell or 

Blizzard Survival blanket for the Hypothermia Prevention Kit to both 
cover the burned areas and prevent hypothermia. 
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  Pain Control Analgesia in accordance with the PCC Guidelines may be administered 
to treat burn pain. 

  Wounds 
(Roles 1a/1b) 

 Minimum - Cover with clean sheet or dry gauze. Leave blisters intact. 
Avoid wet dressings. 

 Better - Clean wounds by washing with any clean water (preferably with 
antibacterial soap if available), dress wounds with any available 
dressings; optimize wound and patient hygiene to the extent possible 
given the environment. 

 Best - Clean wounds by scrubbing gently with gauze and clean water, 
followed by gauze dressing. 

  Wounds  
(Role 1c) 

 Best - Clean wounds by scrubbing gently with gauze and chlorhexidine 
gluconate solution (if available) in clean water, followed by gauze 
dressing. Repeat daily. 

 Monitor vital signs. 
   Ensure all interventions noted above are completed by TCCC ASM and CLS personnel. 

 Conduct inventory of all resources. 
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached). 
 Additional interventions include: 

  Intervention Paradigm 
  Airway  

(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Minimum - Allow casualty to maintain airway. 
 Better - Facial burns may be associated with inhalation injury. 

Aggressively monitor airway status and consider early surgical airway for 
respiratory distress or oxygen saturation and/or EtCO2 (purple-gold 
colorimetric device). 

 Best - Given a trauma casualty who is unresponsive or has an airway 
obstruction, consider early surgical airway. 

  Fluid 
Resuscitation 
(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Minimum - Oral intake of water.  Rectal infusion of up to 500mL/h can 
be supplemented with oral hydration. 

 Better - Oral intake of electrolyte solution. 
 Best - Start intravenous (IV) or intraosseous (IO) administration 

immediately.  NOTE - an IV/IO can be placed through burned skin if 
necessary. 

 Use isotonic crystalloids (i.e. Lactated Ringers). 
 DO NOT circumferentially tape lines around extremities; this may 

further impede circulation and cause limb ischemia as extremities swell 
during resuscitation. 

 NO bolus (unless hypotensive, in which case, bolus only until palpable 
pulses are restored). 

 Initial IV rate 500mL/h; start while completing initial assessment 
 Give fluids per TCCC burn treatment guidelines. 
 If resuscitation is delayed, DO NOT try to “catch up” by giving extra 

fluids. 
 Blood products may be used in major burn resuscitation due to 

coagulopathy, anemia, and bleeding from escharotomy sites or other 
traumatic injuries. 

 Maintain a UOP of 30-50mL/hr. in adults; decrease or increase isotonic 
fluid rate by 20-25% per hour. 

 If UOP > 50 mL/hr., then decrease the fluid rate by 20-25% for the next 
hour and reassess. 

 Minimize fluid administration while maintaining organ perfusion; hour-
to-hour fluid management is critical. 
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 8-12 hours post-burn, if the hourly IV fluid rate exceeds 1500mL/hr. or if 
the projected 24- hour total fluid volume approaches 250 mL/kg consult 
burn team or medical director. 

 24–48 hours post burn, plasma is lost into the burned and unburned 
tissues, causing hypovolemic shock (when burn size is >20%). The goal of 
burn-shock resuscitation is to replace these ongoing losses while 
avoiding over-resuscitation. 

 48-72 hours post-burn, completion of the resuscitation is marked by 
stabilizing hemodynamic parameters and reduction of IV fluid rate to a 
maintenance level. 

  Hypothermia  
(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Hypothermia prevention is extremely important for burn patients. 
 For Burns >20%, place the casualty in the Heat-Reflective Shell or 

Blizzard Survival blanket for the Hypothermia Prevention Kit to both 
cover the burned areas and prevent hypothermia. 

 Use Blood/Fluid Warmer as needed and if available. 
   Pain Control 

(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

Analgesia in accordance with the PCC Guidelines may be administered to 
treat burn pain. 

   Medications 
(Roles 1a/1b) 

 Prophylactic antibiotics (oral or IV) are not indicated for burn injury in 
the absence of infection. 

 Penetrating wounds or open fractures should be treated with antibiotics 
according to current TCCC guidelines. 

  Medications 
(Role 1c) 

 After several days, if the patient develops cellulitis (spreading erythema 
around edges of burn), treat for gram-positive organisms, (e.g., cefazolin 
or clindamycin). 

 If patient develops invasive burn wound infection (signs: sepsis/septic 
shock, changes in color of wound, possible foul smell of wound), treat 
with broad-spectrum antibiotics. 

  Wounds  
(Role 1a) 

 Minimum - Cover with clean sheet or dry gauze. Leave blisters intact. 
Avoid wet dressings. 

 Better - Clean wounds by washing with any clean water (preferably with 
antibacterial soap if available), dress wounds with any available 
dressings; optimize wound and patient hygiene to the extent possible 
given the environment. 

 Best - Clean wounds by scrubbing gently with gauze and clean water, 
followed by gauze dressing. 

 DO NOT debride blisters until the patient has reached a facility with 
surgical capability. 

 Every patient with facial burns should have a thorough eye exam. 
Conduct an eye exam early, before edema begins. 

 If a corneal injury is identified, use a rigid shield to cover the eyes and 
apply ophthalmic erythromycin or neomycin ointment every  
2 hours. 

  Wounds 
(Roles 1b/1c) 

 Better - Clean wounds and debride loose skin by washing with any clean 
water (preferably with antibacterial soap if available), dress wounds 
with any available dressings; optimize wound and patient hygiene to the 
extent possible given the environment. 

 Best - Clean wounds by scrubbing gently with gauze and chlorhexidine 
gluconate solution (if available) in clean water, apply topical 
antimicrobial cream followed by gauze dressing. 
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  Monitoring  Monitor vital signs and urine output (UOP) closely. 
 Minimum - Use other measures If unable to measure UOP, adjust IV 

rate to maintain HR less than 140, palpable peripheral pulses, good 
capillary refill, intact mental status. 

 Better - Capture all spontaneously voided urine in premade or 
improvised (i.e. Nalgene® water bottle) graduated cylinder; >180mL 
every 6 hours is adequate for adults. 

 Best - Measure UOP with Foley catheter (burns to the penis are NOT a 
contraindication to catheter placement). 

    Ensure all above interventions are completed by TCCC ASM, CLS and CMC personnel. 
 Conduct inventory of all resources.  
 Document all pertinent information on PCC Flowsheet (attached.) 
 Additional interventions include: 

   Intervention Paradigm 
    Airway  

(Roles 
1a/1b/1c) 

 Minimum - Allow casualty to maintain airway. Edema after burn injury 
causes most supraglottic airway devices such as LMAs to be inadequate. 

 Better - Facial burns may be associated with inhalation injury. 
Aggressively monitor airway status and consider early surgical airway for 
respiratory distress or oxygen saturation and/or EtCO2 (purple-gold 
colorimetric device). 

 Best - Indications for endotracheal intubation include: a comatose 
patient, symptomatic inhalation injury, deep facial burns, and burns 
over 40% TBSA.  
 Utilize an EMMA (or other Capnography) EtCO2 device if possible. 
 Use a large-bore endotracheal tube if inhalation injury is suspected 

(Size 8 ETT or larger is preferred for adults). 
 Secure ETT with cotton umbilical ties (standard adhesive ETT holders 

do not work around burned skin). 
 Frequently reassess position of the ETT during the acute resuscitation 

period as edema waves and wanes. 
 

 

 

*Link to Burn Wound Management in Prolonged Field Care, 13 Jan 2017 CPG 23 

Legend: TCCC - ASM TCCC-CLS TCCC-CMC TCCC-CPP 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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Special Considerations in Burn Injuries 

Chemical Burns 

NOTE: Refer to the JTS Inhalation Injury and Toxic Industrial Chemical Exposure CPG for additional 
information. 

 Expose body surfaces, brush off dry chemicals, and copiously irrigate with clean water. Large 
volume (>20L) serial irrigations may be needed to thoroughly cleanse the skin of residual agents. 
Do not attempt to neutralize any chemicals on the skin. 

 Use personal protective equipment to minimize exposure of medical personnel to chemical 
agents. 

 White phosphorous fragments ignite when exposed to air. Clothing may contain white 
phosphorous residue and should be removed. Fragments embedded in the skin and soft tissue 
should be irrigated out if possible or kept covered with soaking wet saline dressings or 
hydrogels. 

 Seek early consultation from the USAISR Burn Center (DSN 312-429-2876 (BURN); Commercial 
(210) 916-2876 or (210) 222-2876; email burntrauma.consult.army@mail.mil). 

Electrical Burns 

 TCCC ASM and CLS personnel should remove the patient from the electricity source while 
avoiding injury themselves. 

 For cardiac arrest due to arrhythmia after electrical injury, follow advanced cardiac life support 
(ACLS) protocol and provide hemodynamic monitoring if spontaneous circulation returns. 

 Small skin contact points (cutaneous burns) can hide extensive soft tissue damage. 

 Observe the patient closely for clinical signs of compartment syndrome. 

 Tissue that is obviously necrotic must be surgically debrided. 

NOTE: Escharotomy, which relieves the tourniquet effect of circumferential burns, will not necessarily 
relieve elevated muscle compartment pressure due to myonecrosis associated with electrical injury; 
therefore, fasciotomy is usually required. 

 Compartment syndrome and muscle injury may lead to rhabdomyolysis, causing pigmenturia 
and renal injury. 

 Pigmenturia typically presents as red-brown urine. In patients with pigmenturia, fluid 
resuscitation requirements are much higher than those predicted for a similar-sized thermal 
burn. 

 Isotonic fluid infusion should be adjusted to maintain UOP 75-100 mL/hr. in adult patients with 
pigmenturia. 

 If the pigmenturia does not clear after several hours of resuscitation consider IV infusion of 
mannitol, 12.5 g per liter of lactated Ringer’s solution, and/or sodium bicarbonate (150 mEq/L in 
D5W). These infusions may be given empirically; it is not necessary to monitor urinary pH. In 
patients receiving mannitol (an osmotic diuretic), close monitoring of intravascular status via 
CVP and other parameters is required. 
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 Seek early consultation from the USAISR Burn Center (DSN 312-429-2876 (BURN); Commercial 
(210) 916-2876 or (210) 222-2876; email burntrauma.consult.army@mail.mil). 

Pediatric Burn Injuries 

 Children with acute burns over 15% of the body surface usually require a calculated 
resuscitation. 

 Place a bladder catheter if available (size 6 Fr for infants and 8 Fr for most small children). 

 The Modified Brooke formula (3 mL/kg/%TBSA LR or other isotonic fluid divided over 24 hours, 
with one-half given during the first 8 hours) is a reasonable starting point. This only provides a 
starting point for resuscitation, which must be adjusted based on UOP and other indicators of 
organ perfusion. Goal UOP for children is 0.5-1mL/kg/hr. 

 Very young children do not have adequate glycogen stores to sustain themselves during 
resuscitation. Administer a maintenance rate of D5LR to children weighing < 20 kg. Utilize the 4-
2-1 rule: 4ml/kg for the first 10kg + 2ml/kg 2nd 10kg + 1ml/kg over 20kg. 

 In children with burns > 30% TBSA, early administration may reduce overall resuscitation 
volume. 

 Monitor resuscitation in children, like adults, based on physical examination, input and output 
measurements, and analysis of laboratory data. 

 The well-resuscitated child should have alert sensorium, palpable pulses, and warm distal 
extremities; urine should be glucose negative. 

 Cellulitis is the most common infectious complication and usually presents within 5 days of 
injury. Prophylactic antibiotics do not diminish this risk and should not be used unless other 
injuries require antimicrobial coverage (penetrating injury or open fracture). 

 Most antistreptococcal antibiotics such as penicillin are successful in eradicating infection. Initial 
parenteral administration is advised for most children presenting with fever or systemic toxicity. 

 Nutrition is critical for pediatric burn patients. Nasogastric feeding may be started immediately 
at a low rate in hemodynamically stable patients and tolerance monitored. Start with a standard 
pediatric enteral formula (i.e. Pediasure) targeting 30-35 kcal/kg/day and 2g/kg/day of protein. 

 Children may rapidly develop tolerance to analgesics and sedatives; dose escalation is 
commonly required. Ketamine and propofol are useful procedural adjuncts. 

 When burned at a young age, many children will develop disabling contractures. These are often 
very amenable to correction which may be performed in theater with adequate staff and 
resources. 

 Seek early consultation from the USAISR Burn Center (DSN 312-429-2876 (BURN); Commercial 
(210) 916-2876 or (210) 222-2876; email burntrauma.consult.army@mail.mil). 

 Opportunities for pediatric surgical care provided by Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) 
may be the best option but require the coordinated efforts of the military, host nation, and 
NGOs. 
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Rule of Nines 

On the DD Form 1380 the percentage of coverage on the casualty’s body will need to be documented. 
The Rule of Nines will help with the estimation. The below figure shows the approximation for each area 
of the body: 

 Eleven areas each have 9% body surface area (head, upper extremities, front and backs of lower 
extremities, and front and back of the torso having two 9% areas each).  

 General guidelines are that the size of the palm of the hand represents approximately 1% of the 
burned area.  

 When estimating, it is easiest to round up to the nearest 10.  

 If half of the front or rear area is burned, the area would be half of the area value.  

 For example, if half of the front upper/lower extremity is burned, it would be half of 9%, or 
4.5%. If half of the front torso is burned, say either the upper or lower part of the front torso, 
then it would be half of 18%, or 9%.  

 Remember, the higher the percentage burned, the higher the chance for hypothermia. 

 For children, the percentage of BSA is calculated differently due to the distinctive proportion of 
major areas. 

 

Figure 2. Adult Rule of Nines Figure 3. Pediatric Rule of Nines 

  

 

Link to Burn Wound Management in Prolonged Field Care, 13 January 2017 CPG 23 
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LOGISTICS - PCC 

Background 
Reducing the time to required medical or surgical interventions prevents death in potentially survivable 
illness, injuries and wounds. When evacuation times are extended, en route care (ERC) capability must 
be adequately expanded to mitigate the delay. In January 2010, the Joint Force Health Protection Joint 
Patient Movement Report stated “the current success of the medical community is colored by the 
valiant ability to overcome deficiencies through ‘just-in-time workarounds;’ many systemic shortfalls are 
resolved and become transparent to patient outcomes. However, future operations may not tolerate 
current deficiencies.” 24 

 Patient packaging is highly dependent upon the transportation or evacuation platform that is 
available  

 If possible, rehearse patient packaging internally and with the external resources.  

 Train with all possible assets, familiarizing them with standard operating procedures  

 Ensure the patient is stable before initiating a critical patient transfer 

Table 20. Logistics Interventions 

Intervention Paradigm 

Prepare 
Documentation 

 Minimum - TCCC Card - DA1380 
 Better - Prolonged Field Care Casualty Work Sheet 
 Best - PCC Card with TCCC Card and any additional information, reference DA Form 4700 

(SMOG 2021) for transport documentation standard. 

Prepare Report 

 Report should give highlights, expected course, and possible complications during 
transport. 

 The hand-off is the most dangerous time for the patient; it is as important as treatments 
or medications. 

 If it is rushed, things can easily be missed. 
 Make sure you highlight non-obvious interventions and aspects of care (drugs given, 

repeat doses, etc.). 
 Minimum - Verbal report describing the patient from head to toe with interventions or a 

SOAP note. 
 Better - MIST (Mechanism, Interventions, Symptoms, Treatments) 
 Best - MIST with appropriate SBAR (Situation, Background, Assessment, 

Recommendations) and pertinent labs and other diagnostic information 

Prepare 
Medications 

 Minimum - Prepare medication list with doses and time of next dose. 
 Better - Above with additionally preparing next dose of medication for transport crew 

appropriately labeled. 
 Best - Above with fresh IV fluids if indicated and fresh bags of drip medications with 

appropriate labeling and 72 hours of antibiotic for extended transports.. 

Hypothermia 
Management 

 Minimum - Blankets 
 Better - Sleep system and blankets. 
 Best - HPMK with Ready Heat or Absorbent Patient Litter System (APLS). 
 If possible, identify with tape the location of interventions or access points on top of 

hypothermia management to allow transport teams quick identification of location. 
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Intervention Paradigm 

Flight Stressor/ 
Altitude 

Management 

 Minimum - Ear Protection and Eye Protection, if nothing available sunglasses and gauze 
may be used, if patient is sedated and intubated eyes can be taped shut. 

 Better - Ear Pro and Eye Pro and blankets in all bony areas, Ear Protection and Eye 
Protection – foam ear plugs or actual hearing protection inserts, goggles. 

 Best - Above with gastric tube (NG/OG) or chest tube for decompression, if indicated. 
Depending on altitude/platform, consider bleeding air of out bags of fluid. 

Secure 
Interventions and 

Equipment 

 Minimum - Tape: 
 Securely tape all interventions to include IVs, IOs, airway interventions, gastric tubes 

and TQs). 
 Oxygen tanks should be placed between the patients’ legs and the monitor should be 

secured on the oxygen cylinder to prevent injury to the patient. 
 Pumps should be secured to the litter. 

 Better - Additional litter straps to secure equipment and extend the litter with back 
support as indicated for vented patients to prevent VAP 

 Best - Above. Use the Special Medical Emergency Evacuation Device (SMEED) to keep the 
monitor and other transport equipment off patient. 

Prepare Dressings 

 AE and Other MEDEVAC assets do not routinely change dressings during transport; 
therefore, ensure all dressings are changed, labeled, and secured before patient pick up. 

 Minimum - Secure and reinforce dressings with tape, date, and time all dressings. 
 Better - Change dressings within 24 hours of departure, secure as above. 
 Best - Change and reinforce dressings within 4 hours of departure. Ensure additional Class 

VIII is available for any unforeseen issues in flight. 
 CAUTION - Circumferential/constricting dressings MUST be limited/monitored due to 

swelling during prolonged aerial transport. 

Secure the Patient 

 Minimum - Litter with minimum of 2 litter straps. 
 Better - Litter with padding (example: AE pad or Sleep Mat) with minimum of 3 litter 

straps. 
 Best - Litter with padding and flight approved litter headrest with minimum of 3 litter 

straps. 
 Additional litter straps can be used to secure patient or equipment. 

Moving a Critical 
Care Patient 

 Minimum - Two-person litter carry to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform. 
 Better - Three-person litter carry to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform. 
 Best - Four-person litter carry to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform. 

 

*Link to Interfacility Transport of Patients between Theater Medical Treatment Facilities, 24 Apr 2018 
CPG 

 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/index.cfm/PI_CPGs/cpgs
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APPENDIX A: TCCC GUIDELINES 

TCCC Guidelines 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically. 

https://deployedmedicine.com/market/31/content/40

APPENDIX B: AIRWAY RESOURCES 

Nursing Care Checklist 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically. 

https://prolongedfieldcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/PFC-Nursing-Care-Plan_.pdf 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DD_Form_1380_TCCC_Card_Jun_2014.pdf
https://prolongedfieldcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/PFC-Nursing-Care-Plan_.pdf
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APPENDIX C: MASCAL RESOURCES 

Triage Guiding Principles 
 Priorities change based on time from injury 

 Activities in first hour are CRITICAL 

 Don’t waste time with formal triage tools 
Just extricate/stop threat, stop external bleeding, clear airway 

 Transfusion and ventilator support within the first hour identify a resource-intensive patient 

 Damage control surgery has little impact after the first hour 

Figure 4. TRIAGE cheat cards START 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

START TRIAGE: Assess, Treat (use bystanders) 
When you have a color: STOP – TAG – MOVE ON 

M 
I 
N 
O 
R 

Move walking wounded 

D 
E 
C 
E 
A 
S 
E 
D 

 

No RESPIRATIONS after head tilt 

 

I 
M 
M 
E 
D 
I 
A 
T 
E 

Breathing but UNCONSCIOUS 

Respirations over 30 

Perfusion capillary refill > 2 or NO RADIAL PULSE 
     Control bleeding 

Mental Status: unable to follow simple commands 

 
D 
E 
L 
A 
Y 
E 
D 

Otherwise 

 
Remember:  
Respirations – 30 
Perfusion – 2 
Mental Status – Can Do  
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Table 21. Triage Assessment 

Each Patient Triage Assessment Should Be Complete in Less Than 60 Seconds 

Category Examples 

Category I: Immediate (red chemlite)  (Any MARCH issue) 
 Airway obstruction 
 Flail/open chest wound 
 Tension- Pneumothorax/hemothorax 
 Massive hemorrhage 
 20-70% Burns 
 Unstable Vital Signs 
 Severe TBI (unconscious alive Pt) 

Category II: Delayed (green chemlite)  Open fractures w/PMS intact 
 Soft tissue injuries 
 Moderate TBI (stable vital signs) 
 Open abdominal wounds 

*Category III: Minimal (no chemlite) 
remain armed continue to engage 

 Minor abrasions, burns, sprains lacerations 
 Moderate/Mild anxiety 
 Fractures/dislocations w/PMS 
 Mild TBI 

**Category IV: Expectant or Hero (blue 
chemlite) 

 Massive head or spinal injury 
 Third degree burns > 70% BSA 
 Injuries incompatible with life 

 
* In combat, it is assumed that minimals will continue to stay armed/engaged if no mental status altering pharmaceuticals  
are given for pain. 
**Expectant category is ONLY used in combat operations and/or when the requirements to adequately treat 
these patients exceed the available resources. In peacetime, it is generally assumed that all patients have a 
chance of survival.  
Source: Special Operations Force Medic Handbooks (PJ, Ranger) 

Triage Class 1 (MASCAL) 
Adequate medics to treat critical patients and handle the rest 

 Many casualties 

 Threat controlled 

 Resources not severely limited 

 Medical personnel can arrive 

 Evacuation possible 
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Table 22. Triage Class 1 Actions and Goals 

<1 Hour After Injury  1 – 4 Hours After Injury >4 Hours After Injury 
Goals Goals Goals 
 Eliminate Threat 
 Establish CCP 
 Blood transfusion within 30 minutes 
 Evacuate to DCR/DCS within 1 hour 

 DCR/DCS as soon as possible 
 Use advanced resuscitation to 

“extend the Golden Hour” 

Evacuate 

Actions Actions Actions 
 Stop external bleeding 
 Clear airway 
 Ensure ventilation 
 Formal triage 
 Transfuse 

 MARCH PAWS 
 Transfuse  

Use prolonged care to 
optimize outcomes 

Triage Class 2 (MASCAL) 
Unable to manage the number of critical patients 

 Numerous casualties or MASCAL  (i.e. < 100 Casualties) 

 Threat has been controlled or partially controlled 

 Resources are very limited 

 Medical personnel can arrive (may be delayed > 1 hour) 

 Evacuation is possible (may be delayed > 1 hour)  

 

Table 23. Triage Class 2 Actions and Goals 

<1 Hour After Injury 1 – 4 Hours After Injury >4 Hours After Injury 
Goals Goals Goals 
 Eliminate threat 
 Get medical personnel on scene 
 Begin evacuation of urgent but 

survivable patients 

 Evacuate urgent and priority 
patients 

 DCR/DCS as soon as possible 

Evacuate remainder of patients 

Actions Actions Actions 
 Stop external bleed 
 Clear airway 
 Reserve intubation/transfusion 
 CCP if able, otherwise get a 

count 

 Formal triage 
 MARCH PAWS if able  
 Transfuse 
 Establish CCP 
 Utilize minimals/returns to 

duty 

 Re-triage 
 Complete MARCH PAWS  
 Use prolonged care to 

optimize outcomes 
 Wound/fracture management 
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Triage Class 3 (Ultra-MASCAL) 
Absolutely overwhelming number of casualties 

 Ultra-MASCAL (i.e. >100, possibly thousands of casualties)

 Threat is ongoing

 Resources are severely limited

 Medical personnel unable to arrive in < 1 Hour

 Evacuation not possible in < 1 Hour

Table 24. Triage Class 3 Actions and Goals 

<1 Hour After Injury 1 – 4 hours After Injury >4 Hours After Injury
Goals Goals Goals 
 Respond to threat
 Self-aide, buddy care
 Separate ambulatory/

non-ambulatory

 Eliminate threat
 Get medical personnel on scene
 Begin evacuation

 Evacuate
 Distribute patients

Action Action Action 
 Stop external bleed
 Clear airway
 Reverse intubation/

transfusion
 Get a count

 Stop external bleed
 Reserve intubation/transfusion
 Begin to establish CCPs
 Utilize minimals/return to Duty

 Formal triage
 Use prolonged care to optimize

outcomes
 Wound/fracture management
 Utilize minimals/return to duty

MASCAL/Austere Team Resuscitation Record 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically. 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/MASCAL_Austere_Trauma_20_Jan_2020.pdf 

Instructions: https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/MASCAL_Form_Instructions.pdf  

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/MASCAL_Austere_Trauma_20_Jan_2020.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/MASCAL_Form_Instructions.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/MASCAL_Form_Instructions.pdf
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Tactical Triage Protocol (algorithm) 
Figure 5. Tactical Triage Protocol 
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APPENDIX D: DOCUMENTATION RESOURCES 

The following resources and associated links are included in this CPG as attachments.   

 DD 1380 TCCC Card and accompanying POI TCCC After Action Report 

 DD 3019 Resuscitation Record 

 DA 4700 TACEVAC form 

 Nursing care grid (See Appendix B.) 

 Teleconsultation Script 

 

DD 1380 TCCC Card 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DD_Form_1380_TCCC_Card_Jun_2014.pdf 

 

DD 1380 - POI TCCC After Action Report 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/POI_TCCC_AAR.pdf  

 

DD 3019 Resuscitation Record 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://www.esd.whs.mil/Portals/54/Documents/DD/forms/dd/dd3019.pdf 

 

DA 4700 TACEVAC Form 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DA4700_OP5_JTS_TACEVAC-AAR&PCR.pdf 

Instructions: https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DA4700_OP4_JTS_TACEVAC-AAR-
PCR_Instruction_20141002.pdf  

 

Prolonged Field Care Casualty Card v22.1, 01 Dec 2020 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://prolongedfieldcare.org/2019/06/27/version-22-of-the-prolonged-field-care-card/ 

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DD_Form_1380_TCCC_Card_Jun_2014.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/POI_TCCC_AAR.pdf
https://www.esd.whs.mil/Portals/54/Documents/DD/forms/dd/dd3019.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DA4700_OP5_JTS_TACEVAC-AAR&PCR.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DA4700_OP4_JTS_TACEVAC-AAR-PCR_Instruction_20141002.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/forms/DA4700_OP4_JTS_TACEVAC-AAR-PCR_Instruction_20141002.pdf
https://prolongedfieldcare.org/2019/06/27/version-22-of-the-prolonged-field-care-card/
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Virtual Critical Care Consultation Guide 
Guide is to be used with the Prolonged Field Care Card. 

1. Before calling, E-mail image of the casualty (wounds, environment, etc.), "capabilities" (back of page), & vital 
signs trends to ___________________________ 
2. If call not answered:   a) call next number on PACE or call back in 5 – 10 min. 
3. If unable to provide information due to operational security, state so.  
 

P:  
A:  
C:  
E:  
 

This is ___________________________________ I am a (job/ position) _______________________________ 
My best contact info is: ______________________________________________________________ 
YOUR best contact info is (Consultant’s number): ___________________Alternate e-mail: ___________________ 

*** PAUSE POINT to CONFIRM CONTACT INFO*** 
I have a _____ year–old  ______(sex) ___________ (active duty/foreign national/OGA,etc.), who has the following: 

Mechanism of Injury or known diagnosis(es) O                                     that occurred in (location)  

The injury/start of care occurred                   hours ago.  Anticipated evacuation time is (range) O 

Injuries/Problems/Symptoms: O 

O 

O 

Treatments: O 

O 

O 

He/she is currently (circle) stable/ unstable, getting better/ getting worse/ getting worse rapidly 

Known Medication Allergies/Past medical/Surgical history is: 

O 

I need help with (be specific if possible, i.e. “I need help reading this ECG,” or “I need help stabilizing this patient,” etc.)  

O 

Other Consultants have recommended: O 
*** PAUSE POINT for Remote Consultant to ask clarification questions *** 

VITALS (current & trend as of              ): HR             BP                    RR                  SpO2               ETCO2                
Temp………. 

UOP(ml/hr)    over    (# hours)  Mental Status (GCS/ AVPU) O 

EXAM: Neuro      Ext/ MSK O 

Heart       Pulses O 

Lungs       Skin/ Wounds O 

Abd O 

LABS:   ABG:    Lactate:    Other: O 

*** PAUSE POINT for Remote Consultant to ask clarification questions ** 
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Virtual Critical Care Consultation Guide – page 2  

TO-DO/ FOLLOW-UP/TO-STOP   NOTES 
1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  
*** PAUSE POINT, for Medic/Local Caregiver to ask clarification questions/READBACK*** 

Available “kit” (supplies, equipment, medications) !! IF POSSIBLE PHOTOGRAPH AND SEND VIA EMAIL BEFORE CALLING !! 
IV access:  IV Central line IO (location) Other:_____________________________________ 
Monitor:  Propaq Tempus Foley Graduated urinal PulseOx only Exam Only  
   Other:________________________________________________________ 
Commo:  Tempus i2i ID: _______________THIAB:  ___ SAT# ___ Local 
Cell#_____________ 

Web VTC 
Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Other (e.g. “FaceTime, VSee, Skype, 
etc.):__________________________________________________ 
IV Fluids: Plasma-Lyte LR Normal Saline  3% saline
 Other:____________________ 
Colloids:  Hetastarch Albumin 
 Other:_________________________________________________ 
Blood products:  Whole blood PRBC  Plasma  FDP Platelets 
 Other:_____________ 
Medications:  Antibiotics: name/route/dose_____________________________________________ 
  Morphine IV/ PO   Other opioid (name/ IV/ PO): 
______________________________ 
  Fentanyl IV/ PO (pop)  Ketamine 
  Midazolam   Diazepam (IV/ PO) 
  TXA    Other(s): 
______________________________________________ 
Airway supplies:  ETT Cric kit LMA Ventilator BVM O2 Suction 
Misc: O 

Plans/Recommendations 

PRIORITY SYSTEM/PROBLEM RECOMMENDATION 
 Neuro or problem #1  

 CV or problem #2  

 Pulm or problem #3  

 GI or problem #4  

 Renal or problem #5  

 Endocrine or problem #6  

 MSK/ Wound or problem #7  

 Tubes, lines, drains or problem #8  

 Prophylaxis/prevention or prob#9  

 Other  
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APPENDIX E: TBI RESOURCES 

Neurological Examination 
MENTAL STATUS 
Level of Consciousness: Note whether the patient is: 
 Alert/responsive 
 Not alert but arouses to verbal stimulation 
 Not alert but responds to painful stimulation 
 Unresponsive 
Orientation: Assess the patient’s ability to provide: 
 Name 
 Current location 
 Current date 
 Current situation (e.g., ask the patient what 

happened to him/her) 
Language: Note the fluency and appropriateness of the 
patient’s response to questions. Note patient’s ability 
to follow commands when assessing other functions 
(e.g., smiling, grip strength, wiggling toes). Ask the 
patient to name a simple object (e.g., thumb, glove, 
watch). 
Speech: Observe for evidence of slurred speech. 
CRANIAL NERVES 
All patients: 
 Assess the pupillary response to light. 
 Assess position of the eyes and note any 

movements (e.g., midline, gaze deviated left or 
right, nystagmus, eyes move together versus 
uncoupled movements). 

 Noncomatose patient: 
 Test sensation to light touch on both sides of the 

face. 
 Ask patient to smile and raise eyebrows, and 

observe for symmetry. 
 Ask the patient to say “Ahhh” and directly observe 

for symmetric palatal elevation. 
 Comatose patient: 
 Check corneal reflexes; stimulation should trigger 

eyelid closure. 
 Observe for facial grimacing with painful stimuli. 
 Note symmetry and strength. 
 Directly stimulate the back of the throat and look 

for a gag, tearing, and/or cough. 

MOTOR 
Tone: Note whether resting tone is increased (i.e. 
spastic or rigid), normal, or decreased (flaccid). 
Strength: Observe for spontaneous movement of 
extremities and note any asymmetry of movement 
(i.e. patient moves left side more than right side). 
Lift arms and legs, and note whether the limbs fall 
immediately, drift, or can be maintained against 
gravity. Push and pull against the upper and lower 
extremities and note any resistance given. Note any 
differences in resistance provided between the left 
and right sides. 
(NOTE: it is often difficult to perform formal strength 
testing in TBI patients. Unless the patient is awake 
and cooperative, reliable strength testing is 
difficult.) 
Involuntary movements: Note any involuntary 
movements (e.g., twitching, tremor, myoclonus) 
involving the face, arms, legs, or trunk. 
SENSORY 
If patient is not responsive to voice, test central pain 
and peripheral pain. 
Central pain: Apply a sternal rub or supraorbital 
pressure, and note the response (e.g., extensor 
posturing, flexor posturing, localization). 
Peripheral pain: Apply nail bed pressure or take 
muscle between the fingers, compress, and rotate 
the wrist (do not pinch the skin). Muscle in the 
axillary region and inner thigh is recommended. 
Apply similar stimulus to all four limbs and note the 
response (e.g., extensor posturing, flexor posturing, 
withdrawal, localization). 
NOTE: In an awake and cooperative patient, testing 
light touch is recommended. It is unnecessary to 
apply painful stimuli to an awake and cooperative 
patient. 
GAIT 
If the patient is able to walk, observe his/her casual 
gait and note any instability, drift, sway, and so 
forth. 
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Ultrasonic Assessment of Optic Nerve Sheath Diameter 
If a patient is unconscious (i.e. does not follow commands or open eyes spontaneously), they may have 
elevated ICP. There is no reliable test for elevated ICP available outside of a hospital; however, optic 
nerve sheath diameter (ONSD) measurement is a rapid, safe, and easy-to-perform ultrasonographic 
assessment that may help identify elevated ICP when more definitive monitoring devices are not 
available. 
 The optic nerve sheath directly communicates with the intracranial subarachnoid space. Increased 

ICP, therefore, displaces cerebrospinal fluid along this pathway. Normal ONSD is 4.1–5.9mm.30 
 A 10–5-MHz linear ultrasound probe can be used to obtain ONSDs. ONSD is measured from one side 

of the optic nerve sheath to the other at a distance of 3mm behind the eye immediately below the 
sclera.31 

 In general, ONSDs >5.2mm should raise concern for clinically significant elevations in ICP in 
unconscious TBI patients.5,32  The ONSD can vary significantly in normal individuals, so one single 
measurement may not be helpful; however, repeated measurements that detect gradual increases 
in ONSD over time may be more useful than a single measurement. 

 ONSD changes rapidly when the ICP changes, so it can be measured frequently.33  If ONSD is used, it 
is best to check hourly along with the neurologic examination. 

Technique 
1. Check to make sure there is no eye injury. A penetrating injury to the eyeball is an absolute contraindication to 

ultrasound because it puts pressure on the eye. 
2. Ensure the head and neck are in a midline position. Gentle sedation and/or analgesia may be necessary to 

obtain accurate measurements. 
3. Ensure the eyelids are closed. 
4. If available, place a thin, transparent film (e.g., Tegaderm; 3M, http://www.3m.com) over the closed eyelids. 
5. Apply a small amount of ultrasound gel to closed eyelid. 
6. Place the 10(–5) MHz linear probe over the eyelid. The probe should be applied in a horizontal orientation 

(Figure 1) with as little pressure as possible applied to the globe. 
7. Manipulate the probe until the nerve and nerve sheath are visible at the bottom of screen. An example of a 

proper ultrasonagraphic image of the optic nerve sheath can be seen in Figure 2. 
8. Once the optic nerve sheath is visualized, freeze the image on the screen. 
9. Using the device’s measuring tool, measure 3mm back from the optic disc and then obtain a second 

measurement perpendicular to the first. The second measurement should cover the horizontal width of the 
optic nerve sheath (Figure 2). An abnormal ONSD is shown in Figure 3. 

10. Repeat the previous sequence in the opposite eye. Annotate both ONSDs on the PFC Casualty Card. 
11. ONSDs should be obtained, when possible, at regular intervals to help assess changes in ICP, particularly when 

the neurologic examination is poor and/or unreliable (i.e. with sedation). Serial measurements with 
progressive diameter enlargement and/or asymmetry in ONSDs should be considered indicative of worsening 
intracranial hypertension. 

CAUTION: ONSD measurements are contraindicated in eye injuries. NEVER apply pressure to an injured eye. 
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Figure 1. Appropriate placement  
of the linear probe.  

 
 
Ultrasound gel is placed over a closed eyelid 
and the probe placed horizontally over the 
eyelid, applying as little pressure to the 
globe as possible. If available, Tegaderm or 
other thin covering (e.g., Latex glove) should 
be placed over a closed eyelid for further 
protection. 

Figure 2 An ultrasonographic view  
of a normal eye and optic nerve sheath. 

 
To measure ONSD, apply the ultrasound measuring 
device to the optic disc and measure back 3mm 
along the length of the optic nerve. A second, 
perpendicular measurement is obtained at the 
previously measured point that spans the horizontal 
width of the optic nerve sheath. In this image, ONSD 
was determined to be 5.1mm, a normal value. 

Figure 3. Ultrasound image of the right optic nerve 
sheath of a 61-year-old man with a traumatic 
subdural hematoma. 

 
 
The optic nerve sheath measured 6.8mm in 
diameter. Elevated ICP was subsequently confirmed 
(26mmHg) after the placement of an ICP bolt 
monitor. 

 

Spontaneous Venous Pulsations 
 Spontaneous venous pulsations (SVPs) are subtle, rhythmic variations 

in retinal vein caliber on the optic disc and have an association with 
ICP. 

 It is difficult to see SVPs without advanced equipment; however, if a 
handheld ophthalmoscope is available, it is worth an attempt to 
visualize the retinal veins. 

 Don’t worry if you cannot see SVPs; this may actually be normal. 
However, if you do see them, it is very reassuring that ICP is 
normal.10 

 If SVPs are initially present and can no longer be seen on subsequent 
examinations, the provider should be concerned for increasing ICP. 

Technique 
1. Gently lift the eyelid until the pupil is in view. 
2. Using a handheld ophthalmoscope, the provider should maneuver 

himself or herself to a position where the optic disc can be visualized. 
3. Identify the retinal veins as they emerge from the optic disc. Retinal 

veins are typically slightly larger and darker than retinal arteries. 
Figure at right demonstrates the typical appearance of the retina. 

4. Observe the retinal veins for pulsations. Note the presence or 
absence of spontaneous venous pulsations 

5. Repeat the step 1–4 sequence in the contralateral eye. 

Figure 6. Typical appearance of a 
healthy retina. 

 
The retinal vessels can be seen emerging from the optic 
disc. Retinal veins can be identified by their slightly larger, 
thicker size and darker color. Retinal arteries are small, 
thin, and lighter in color than retinal veins. 
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Glasgow Coma Scale 
TBI severity classification using the GCS score: 

 Mild: 13–15 

 Moderate: 9–12 

 Severe: 3–8 

 

Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale (RASS) 

 

 

Eye Opening Verbal Response Motor Response 
4 – Spontaneous 
3 – To verbal command 
2 – To painful stimuli 
1 – No response 

5 – Oriented 
4 – Confused 
3 – Inappropriate words 
2 – Incomprehensible sounds 
1 – No response 

6 – Obeys commands 
5 – Localizes to painful stimuli 
4 – Withdraws from pain 
3 – Flexion to pain 
2 – Extension to pain 
1 – No response 

Score Term Description  
+4 Combative Overtly combative, violent, immediate danger to staff.      

 
 
 
 
 
 
       Verbal  
       Stimulation 
     
 
       Physical  
       Stimulation 

+3 Very Agitated Pulls or removes tube(s) or catheter(s); aggressive. 
+2 Agitated Frequent non-purposeful movement, fights ventilator. 
+1 Restless Anxious but movements not aggressive vigorous. 
 0 Alert, Calm  
-1 Drowsy Not fully alert, but has sustained awakening (eye-

opening/eye contact) to voice (>10 seconds). 
-2 Light Sedation Briefly awakens with eye contact to voice (<10 seconds). 
-3 Moderate Sedation Movement or eye opening to voice (but no eye contact). 
-4 Deep Sedation No response to voice, but movement or eye opening to 

physical stimulation. 
-5 Unarousable No response to voice or physical stimulation. 

Procedure for RASS Assessment  
1. Observe patient: Patient is alert, restless, or agitated.  Score 0 to+4 
2. If not alert, state patient’s name and say to open eyes and look at speaker 

- Patient awakens with sustained eye opening and eye contact.  
- Patient awakens with eye opening and eye contact, but not sustained. 
- Patient has any movement in response to voice but no eye contact.  

 
Score -1 
Score -2 
Score -3 

3. When no response to verbal stimulation, physically stimulate patient by shaking 
shoulder and/or rubbing sternum. 
- Patient has any movement to physical stimulation. 
- Patient has no response to any stimulation. 

 

Score -4 
Score -5 

*Sessler CN, Gosnell M. Grap MJ, Brophy GT, O’Neal PV, Keane KA et al. The Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale: validity and 
reliability in adult intensive care patients. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2002; 166:1338-1344. 
*Ely EW, Truman B, Shintani A., Thomason JWW, Wheeler AP, Gordon S et al. Monitoring sedation status over time in ICU 
patients: the reliability and validity of the Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale (RASS). JAMA 2003; 289:2983-2991. 
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Signs and Symptoms of Elevated Intracranial Pressure  
 GCS<8 and suspected TBI 

 Rapid decline in mental status 

 Fixed dilated pupils(s) 

 Cushing’s triad hemodynamics (hypertension, bradycardia, altered respirations) 

 Motor posturing (unilateral or bilateral) 

 Penetrating brain injury and GCS <15 

 Open skull fracture 

 

Hypertonic Saline (HTS) Protocol (goal Na 140-165 meq/L) 
 3% HTS: 250-500 cc bolus, then 50 ml/hr infusion, rebolus as needed for clinical signs 

 7.5% HTS: decrease above doses by 50% 

 23.4%: dilute to 3% and use as above. If unable to dilute, can be given as 30 ml bolus and re-
dose as needed.  

 Central venous line (CVL) preferred for 3% (can be given initially via peripheral IV/IO) 

 CVL REQUIRED for 7.5% or higher concentration 

 

Military Acute Concussion Evaluation 2 (MACE 2) Form, 2021 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://www.health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2020/07/30/Military-Acute-Concussion-
Evaluation-MACE-2 

 

MHS Progressive Return to Activity Following Acute Concussion/Mild TBI 
Open the attachment on the side menu or open the below link to print or fill out electronically.  

https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/cpgs/Progressive_Return_to_Activity_Following_Acute_Concus
sion_mTBI_Clinical_Recommendation_2021.pdf 
 

https://www.health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2020/07/30/Military-Acute-Concussion-Evaluation-MACE-2
https://www.health.mil/Reference-Center/Publications/2020/07/30/Military-Acute-Concussion-Evaluation-MACE-2
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/cpgs/Progressive_Return_to_Activity_Following_Acute_Concussion_mTBI_Clinical_Recommendation_2021.pdf
https://jts.amedd.army.mil/assets/docs/cpgs/Progressive_Return_to_Activity_Following_Acute_Concussion_mTBI_Clinical_Recommendation_2021.pdf
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APPENDIX F: LOGISTICS RESOURCES 

Prolonged Field Care – Patient Packaging, 11 Aug 2021 
Patient packaging is highly dependent upon the Casualty Evacuation (CASEVAC) / Medical Evacuation 
(MEDEVAC) platform that is operationally available. If possible, rehearse patient packaging internally 
and with the external resources. Train with MEDEVAC assets understand transporting teams’ standard 
operating procedures in order to best prepare the patient for transport. (Example some teams want to 
secure the patient and interventions themselves while others may be okay with a fully wrapped patient). 

Ensure the patient is stable before initiating a critical patient transfer. For POI/unstable patients ensure 
the appropriate transport team (MEDEVAC with en route critical care nurse or advanced provider). 
Interfacility transfers should meet the following minimum: 

1. Hemorrhage control 

2. Resuscitation adequate (SBP 70-80 mmHg, MAP >60, or UOP >0.5ml/kg/hr) 

3. Initial post-op recovery as indicated 

4. Stabilization of fractures 

Prepare Documentation 

 Good: TCCC Card - DA1380 

 Better: Prolonged Field Care Casualty Work Sheet 

 Best: PFC Card with TCCC Card and any additional information, reference DA Form 4700 (SMOG 
2021) for transport documentation standard 

*preference: secure to patient strip of 3in Tape with medications administered attached to blanket or 
HPMK  

Prepare Report 

Report should give highlights, expected course, and possible complications during transport. The hand-
off is the most dangerous time for the patient it is as important as treatments or medications.  If it is 
rushed things can easily be missed.  

 Good: Verbal report describing the patient from head to toe with a SOAP note. 

 Best: MIST (Mechanism, Interventions, Symptoms, Treatments)  

 Better: MIST with appropriate SBAR (Situation, Background, Assessment, Recommendations) 
and pertinent labs and other diagnostic information  

Prepare Medications 

 Good: Prepare medication list with doses and time of next dose 

 Better: Above with additionally preparing next dose of medication for transport crew 
appropriately labeled.  

 Best: Above with fresh IV fluids if indicated and fresh bags of drip medications with appropriate 
labeling and 72 hours of antibiotic for extended transports. 
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Hypothermia Management 

 Good: Blankets 

 Better: Sleep system and blankets 

 Best: HPMK with Ready Heat or Absorbent Patient Litter System (APLS) 

Flight Stressor/ Altitude Management  

 Good: Ear Protection and Eye Protection, if nothing available sunglasses and gauze may be used, 
if patient is sedated and intubated eyes can be taped shut  

 Better: Ear Pro and Eye Pro and blankets in all bony areas, Ear Protection and Eye Protection – 
foamies or actual hearing protection inserts, goggles  

 Best: Above with gastric tube (NG/OG) or chest tube for decompression, if indicated. Depending 
on altitude/platform, consider bleeding air of out bags of fluid.   

Secure Interventions and Equipment 

 Good: Tape (securely tape all interventions to include IVs, IOs, Airway interventions, Gastric 
Tubes and TQs). Oxygen tanks should be placed between the patients legs and the monitor 
should be secured on the oxygen cylinder to prevent injury to the patient. Pumps should be 
secured to the litter 

 Better: Additional litter straps to secure equipment and extend the litter with back support as 
indicated for vented patients to prevent VAP.  

 Best: Above and use the SMEED to keep the monitor and other transport equipment off patient 

*if possible, identify with tape the location of interventions or access points on top of hypothermia 
management to allow transport teams quick identification of location.  

Prepare Dressings 

Air Evacuation and other MEDEVAC assets do not routinely change dressings during transport; 
therefore, ensure all dressings are changed, labeled, and secured before patient pick up 

 Good: Secure and reinforce dressings with tape, date, and time all dressings.  

 Better: Change dressings within 24 hours of departure, secure as above. 

 Best: Change and reinforce dressings within 4 hours of departure.  Ensure additional Class VIII is 
available for any unforeseen issues in flight.  

Secure the Patient 

 Good: Litter with minimum of 2 litter straps  

 Better: Litter with padding (example: AE pad or Sleep Mat) with minimum of 3 litter straps 

 Best: Litter with padding and flight approved litter headrest with minimum of 3 litter straps 
(additional litter straps can be used to secure patient or equipment) 
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Moving a Critical Care Patient 

 Good: Two person little carry to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform 

 Better: Three person little carry on a rickshaw to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform 

 Best: Four person little carry on a rickshaw to CASEVAC/MEDEVAC platform 

Prolonged Casualty Care Patient Packaging Flowchart 
Equipment: 
 Litter with at least three litter straps 
 Three channel IV pump (airworthy) 
 Cardiac monitor and cables 
 Suction Device 

Possible Complications: 
 Inadequate medications 
 Injuries not addressed before transport 
 Inexperienced provider on flight 
 Equipment issues 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  Patient is a critical care transfer 

Patient in 
critical 

condition? 
NO  YES 

Patient on 
vasopressors? 

Patient have 
head injury? Prevent hyperthermia with an 

HPMK/blizzard wrap 

Ensure the patient meets 
MEDEVAC transfer criteria. 
Consider transferring the 
patient with an en route 
critical care nurse or 
advanced provider. 

When appropriate, return to Tactical Evaluation Guideline 

Arrange CASEVAC/MEDEVAC 

Consider taking a triple channel 
pump (airworthy). 

Consider elevating the HOB on 
the litter with a back support 

Ensure the patient transport 
team has a triple channel 
pump (airworthy) with a 
backup pump. 

YES 

YES 

NO  

Prevent hyperthermia with an 
HPMK/blizzard wrap 

Rapid transfer to nearest MTF 

NO  
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Pearls: 
 Document all times – TCCC Card or DA4700.

 Assist Ensure the patient is stable before initiating a critical patient transfer.

 POI/unstable patients ensure the appropriate transport team (MEDEVAC W/ECCN or Advanced
provider)

 Interfacility transfers should meet the following minimum:

 Hemorrhage control

 Resuscitation adequate (SBP 70-80 mmHg, MAP >60, or UOP >0.5ml/kg/hr)

 Initial post-op recovery as indicated

 Stabilization of fractures
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Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) 
Guidelines for Medical Personnel 


 
15 December 2021 


 
 
RED text indicates new text in this year’s update to the TCCC Guidelines; BLUE 
text indicates text that did not change but was relocated within the guidelines.  
Recent changes include junctional and airway device recommendations, analgesia, 
and abdominal evisceration guidelines. 
 
 


Basic Management Plan for Care Under Fire/Threat 
 


1. Return fire and take cover. 
 


2. Direct or expect casualty to remain engaged as a combatant if appropriate. 
 


3. Direct casualty to move to cover and apply self-aid if able or when tactically feasible, move 
or drag casualty to cover. 


 
4. Try to keep the casualty from sustaining additional wounds. 


 
5. Casualties should be extracted from burning vehicles or buildings and moved to places of 


relative safety. Do what is necessary to stop the burning process. 
 


6. Stop life-threatening external hemorrhage if tactically feasible: 
a. Direct casualty to control hemorrhage by self-aid if able. 
b. Use a CoTCCC-recommended limb tourniquet for hemorrhage that is anatomically 


amenable to tourniquet use. 
c. Apply the limb tourniquet over the uniform clearly proximal to the bleeding site(s). If 


the site of the life-threatening bleeding is not readily apparent, place the tourniquet 
“high and tight” (as proximal as possible) on the injured limb and move the casualty 
to cover. 
 


7. Airway management is generally best deferred until the Tactical Field Care phase. 
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Basic Management Plan for Tactical Field Care 
 


1. Establish a security perimeter in accordance with unit tactical standard operating 
procedures and/or battle drills. Maintain tactical situational awareness. 
 


2. Triage casualties as required. Casualties with an altered mental status should have 
weapons and communications equipment taken away immediately. 


 
3. Massive Hemorrhage 


 
a. Assess for unrecognized hemorrhage and control all sources of bleeding. If not 


already done, use a CoTCCC-recommended limb tourniquet to control life-
threatening external hemorrhage that is anatomically amenable to tourniquet use or 
for any traumatic amputation. Apply directly to the skin 2-3 inches above the 
bleeding site. If bleeding is not controlled with the first tourniquet, apply a second 
tourniquet side-by-side with the first. 


b. For compressible (external) hemorrhage not amenable to limb tourniquet use or as an 
adjunct to tourniquet removal, use Combat Gauze as the CoTCCC hemostatic 
dressing of choice. 


• Alternative hemostatic adjuncts: 
 Celox Gauze or 
 ChitoGauze or 
 XStat (best for deep, narrow-tract junctional wounds) 
 iTClamp (may be used alone or in conjunction with hemostatic 


dressing or XStat) 
• Hemostatic dressings should be applied with at least 3 minutes of direct 


pressure (optional for XStat).  Each dressing works differently, so if one fails 
to control bleeding, it may be removed and a fresh dressing of the same type 
or a different type applied. (Note: XStat is not to be removed in the field, but 
additional XStat, other hemostatic adjuncts, or trauma dressings may be 
applied over it.) 


• If the bleeding site is amenable to use of a junctional tourniquet, immediately 
apply a junctional tourniquet. Do not delay in the application of the junctional 
tourniquet once it is ready for use. Apply hemostatic dressings with direct 
pressure if a junctional tourniquet is not available or while the junctional 
tourniquet is being readied for use. 


c. For external hemorrhage of the head and neck where the wound edges can be easily 
re-approximated, the iTClamp may be used as a primary option for hemorrhage 
control. Wounds should be packed with a hemostatic dressing or XStat, if 
appropriate, prior to iTClamp application. 


• The iTClamp does not require additional direct pressure, either when used 
alone or in combination with other hemostatic adjuncts. 


• If the iTClamp is applied to the neck, perform frequent airway monitoring and 
evaluate for an expanding hematoma that may compromise the airway. 
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Consider placing a definitive airway if there is evidence of an expanding 
hematoma 


• DO NOT APPLY on or near the eye or eyelid (within 1cm of the orbit). 
d. Perform initial assessment for hemorrhagic shock (altered mental status in the 


absence of brain injury and/or weak or absent radial pulse) and consider immediate 
initiation of shock resuscitation efforts. 
 


4. Airway Management 
 


a. Conscious casualty with no airway problem identified: 
• No airway intervention required 


b. Unconscious casualty without airway obstruction: 
• Place casualty in the recovery position 
• Chin lift or jaw thrust maneuver or 
• Nasopharyngeal airway or 
• Extraglottic airway 


c. Casualty with airway obstruction or impending airway obstruction: 
• Allow a conscious casualty to assume any position that best protects the 


airway, to include sitting up and/or leaning forward. 
• Use a chin lift or jaw thrust maneuver 
• Use suction if available and appropriate 
• Nasopharyngeal airway or 
• Extraglottic airway (if the casualty is unconscious) 
• Place an unconscious casualty in the recovery position 


d. If the previous measures are unsuccessful, perform a surgical cricothyroidotomy 
using one of the following: 


• Bougie-aided open surgical technique using a flanged and cuffed airway 
cannula of less than 10 mm outer diameter, 6-7 mm internal diameter, and 5-8 
cm of intratracheal length. 


• Standard open surgical technique using a flanged and cuffed airway cannula 
of less than 10mm outer diameter, 6-7 mm internal diameter, and 5-8 cm of 
intra-tracheal length. 


• Use lidocaine if the casualty is conscious. 
e. Cervical spine stabilization is not necessary for casualties who have sustained only 


penetrating trauma. 
f. Monitor the hemoglobin oxygen saturation in casualties to help assess airway 


patency. 
g. Always remember that the casualty’s airway status may change over time and 


requires frequent reassessment. 
 


Airway Notes: 
• If an extraglottic airway with an air-filled cuff is used, the cuff pressure must be 


monitored to avoid overpressurization, especially during TACEVAC on an 
aircraft with the accompanying pressure changes.  
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• Extraglottic airways will not be tolerated by a casualty who is not deeply 
unconscious. If an unconscious casualty without direct airway trauma needs an 
airway intervention, but does not tolerate an extraglottic airway, consider the use 
of a nasopharyngeal airway. 


• For casualties with trauma to the face and mouth, or facial burns with suspected 
inhalation injury, nasopharyngeal airways and extraglottic airways may not 
suffice and a surgical cricothyroidotomy may be required. 


• Surgical cricothyroidotomies should not be performed on unconscious casualties 
who have no direct airway trauma unless use of a nasopharyngeal airway and/or 
an extraglottic airway have been unsuccessful in opening the airway. 
 


5. Respiration/Breathing 
 


a. Assess for tension pneumothorax and treat, as necessary. 
• Suspect a tension pneumothorax and treat when a casualty has significant 


torso trauma or primary blast injury and one or more of the following: 
− Severe or progressive respiratory distress 
− Severe or progressive tachypnea 
− Absent or markedly decreased breath sounds on one side of the chest 
− Hemoglobin oxygen saturation < 90% on pulse oximetry 
− Shock 
− Traumatic cardiac arrest without obviously fatal wounds 


 
 If not treated promptly, tension pneumothorax may progress from 


respiratory distress to shock and traumatic cardiac arrest. 
 


• Initial treatment of suspected tension pneumothorax: 
− If the casualty has a chest seal in place, burp or remove the chest seal. 
− Establish pulse oximetry monitoring. 
− Place the casualty in the supine or recovery position unless he or she is 


conscious and needs to sit up to help keep the airway clear as a result 
of maxillofacial trauma. 


− Decompress the chest on the side of the injury with a 14-gauge or a 
10-gauge, 3.25-inch needle/catheter unit. 
 Either the 5th intercostal space (ICS) in the anterior axillary line 


(AAL) or the 2nd ICS in the mid-clavicular line (MCL) may be 
used for needle decompression (NDC.)  If the anterior (MCL) 
site is used, do not insert the needle medial to the nipple line. 


 The needle/catheter unit should be inserted at an angle 
perpendicular to the chest wall and just over the top of the 
lower rib at the insertion site. Insert the needle/catheter unit all 
the way to the hub and hold it in place for 5-10 seconds to 
allow decompression to occur. 


 After the NDC has been performed, remove the needle and 
leave the catheter in place. 
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− If a casualty has significant torso trauma or primary blast injury and is 
in traumatic cardiac arrest (no pulse, no respirations, no response to 
painful stimuli, no other signs of life), decompress both sides of the 
chest before discontinuing treatment. 


 
• The NDC should be considered successful if: 


− Respiratory distress improves, or 
− There is an obvious hissing sound as air escapes from the chest when 


NDC is performed (this may be difficult to appreciate in high-noise 
environments), or 


− Hemoglobin oxygen saturation increases to 90% or greater (note that 
this may take several minutes and may not happen at altitude), or 


− A casualty with no vital signs has return of consciousness and/or radial 
pulse. 


• If the initial NDC fails to improve the casualty’s signs/symptoms from the 
suspected tension pneumothorax: 


− Perform a second NDC on the same side of the chest at whichever of 
the two recommended sites was not previously used. Use a new 
needle/catheter unit for the second attempt. 


− Consider, based on the mechanism of injury and physical findings 
whether decompression of the opposite side of the chest may be 
needed.  


− Continue to re-assess! 
• If the initial NDC was successful, but symptoms later recur: 


− Perform another NDC at the same site that was used previously. Use a 
new needle/catheter unit for the repeat NDC  


− Continue to re-assess!  
• If the second NDC is also not successful: continue on to the Circulation 


section of the TCCC Guidelines. 
 


b. All open and/or sucking chest wounds should be treated by immediately applying a 
vented chest seal to cover the defect. If a vented chest seal is not available, use a non-
vented chest seal. Monitor the casualty for the potential development of a subsequent 
tension pneumothorax. If the casualty develops increasing hypoxia, respiratory 
distress, or hypotension and a tension pneumothorax is suspected, treat by burping or 
removing the dressing or by needle decompression. 


c. Initiate pulse oximetry. All individuals with moderate/severe TBI should be 
monitored with pulse oximetry. Readings may be misleading in the settings of shock 
or marked hypothermia. 


d. Casualties with moderate/severe TBI should be given supplemental oxygen when 
available to maintain an oxygen saturation > 90%. 
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6. Circulation 
 


a. Bleeding 
• A pelvic binder should be applied for cases of suspected pelvic fracture: 


− Severe blunt force or blast injury with one or more of the following 
indications: 
 Pelvic pain 
 Any major lower limb amputation or near amputation 
 Physical exam findings suggestive of a pelvic fracture 
 Unconsciousness 
 Shock 


• Reassess prior tourniquet application. Expose the wound and determine if a 
tourniquet is needed. If it is needed, replace any limb tourniquet placed over 
the uniform with one applied directly to the skin 2-3 inches above the 
bleeding site. Ensure that bleeding is stopped. If there is no traumatic 
amputation, a distal pulse should be checked. If bleeding persists or a distal 
pulse is still present, consider additional tightening of the tourniquet or the use 
of a second tourniquet side-by-side with the first to eliminate both bleeding 
and the distal pulse. If the reassessment determines that the prior tourniquet 
was not needed, then remove the tourniquet and note time of removal on the 
TCCC Casualty Card. 


• Limb tourniquets and junctional tourniquets should be converted to 
hemostatic or pressure dressings as soon as possible if three criteria are met:  
the casualty is not in shock; it is possible to monitor the wound closely for 
bleeding; and the tourniquet is not being used to control bleeding from an 
amputated extremity. Every effort should be made to convert tourniquets in 
less than 2 hours if bleeding can be controlled with other means. Do not 
remove a tourniquet that has been in place more than 6 hours unless close 
monitoring and lab capability are available. 


• Expose and clearly mark all tourniquets with the time of tourniquet 
application. Note tourniquets applied and time of application; time of re-
application; time of conversion; and time of removal on the TCCC Casualty 
Card. Use a permanent marker to mark on the tourniquet and the casualty 
card. 
 


b. Assess for hemorrhagic shock (altered mental status in the absence of brain injury 
and/or weak or absent radial pulse). 
 


c. IV/IO Access 
• Intravenous (IV) or intraosseous (IO) access is indicated if the casualty is in 


hemorrhagic shock or at significant risk of shock (and may therefore need 
fluid resuscitation), or if the casualty needs medications, but cannot take them 
by mouth. 


− An 18-gauge IV or saline lock is preferred. 
− If vascular access is needed but not quickly obtainable via the IV 


route, use the IO route. 
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d. Tranexamic Acid (TXA) 


• If a casualty will likely need a blood transfusion (for example: presents with 
hemorrhagic shock, one or more major amputations, penetrating torso trauma, 
or evidence of severe bleeding) 
OR 


• If the casualty has signs or symptoms of significant TBI or has altered metal 
status associated with blast injury or blunt trauma: 


− Administer 2 gm of tranexamic acid via slow IV or IO push as soon as 
possible but NOT later than 3 hours after injury. 


 
e. Fluid Resuscitation 


• Assess for hemorrhagic shock (altered mental status in the absence of brain 
injury and/or weak or absent radial pulse. 


• The resuscitation fluids of choice for casualties in hemorrhagic shock, listed 
from most to least preferred, are: 


(1) Cold stored low titer O whole blood 
(2) Pre-screened low titer O fresh whole blood 
(3) Plasma, red blood cells (RBCs) and platelets in a 1:1:1 ratio 
(4) Plasma and RBCs in a 1:1 ratio 
(5) Plasma or RBCs alone 


 
 NOTE: Hypothermia prevention measures [Section 7] should be 


initiated while fluid resuscitation is being accomplished. 
 


• If not in shock: 
− No IV fluids are immediately necessary. 
− Fluids by mouth are permissible if the casualty is conscious and can 


swallow. 
 


• If in shock and blood products are available under an approved command or 
theater blood product administration protocol: 


− Resuscitate with cold stored low titer O whole blood, or, if not 
available 


− Pre-screened low titer O fresh whole blood, or, if not available 
− Plasma, RBCs, and platelets in a 1:1:1 ratio, or, if not available 
− Plasma and RBCs in a 1:1 ratio, or, if not available 
− Reconstituted dried plasma, liquid plasma or thawed plasma alone or 


RBCs alone 
− Reassess the casualty after each unit. Continue resuscitation until a 


palpable radial pulse, improved mental status or systolic BP of 100 
mmHg is present. 


− Discontinue fluid administration when one or more of the above end 
points has been achieved. 
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− If blood products are transfused, administer one gram of calcium (30 
ml of 10% calcium gluconate or 10 ml of 10% calcium chloride) IV/IO 
after the first transfused product. 
 


• Given increased risk for a potentially lethal hemolytic reaction, transfusion of 
unscreened group O fresh whole blood or type specific fresh whole blood 
should only be performed under appropriate medical direction by trained 
personnel. 


• Transfusion should occur as soon as possible after life-threatening 
hemorrhage in order to keep the patient alive.  If Rh negative blood products 
are not immediately available, Rh positive blood products should be used in 
hemorrhagic shock. 


• If a casualty with an altered mental status due to suspected TBI has a weak or 
absent radial pulse, resuscitate as necessary to restore and maintain a normal 
radial pulse. If BP monitoring is available, maintain a target systolic BP 
between 100-110 mmHg. 


• Reassess the casualty frequently to check for recurrence of shock. If shock 
recurs, re-check all external hemorrhage control measures to ensure that they 
are still effective and repeat the fluid resuscitation as outlined above. 
 


f. Refractory Shock 
• If a casualty in shock is not responding to fluid resuscitation, consider 


untreated tension pneumothorax as a possible cause of refractory shock. 
Thoracic trauma, persistent respiratory distress, absent breath sounds, and 
hemoglobin oxygen saturation < 90% support this diagnosis. Treat as 
indicated with repeated NDC or finger thoracostomy/chest tube insertion at 
the 5th ICS in the AAL, according to the skills, experience, and authorizations 
of the treating medical provider. Note that if finger thoracostomy is used, it 
may not remain patent and finger decompression through the incision may 
have to be repeated. Consider decompressing the opposite side of the chest if 
indicated based on the mechanism of injury and physical findings. 


 
7. Hypothermia Prevention 


 
a. Take early and aggressive steps to prevent further body heat loss and add external 


heat when possible for both trauma and severely burned casualties. 
b. Minimize casualty’s exposure to cold ground, wind and air temperatures. Place 


insulation material between the casualty and any cold surface as soon as possible.  
Keep protective gear on or with the casualty if feasible. 


c. Replace wet clothing with dry clothing, if possible, and protect from further heat loss. 
d. Place an active heating blanket on the casualty’s anterior torso and under the arms in 


the axillae (to prevent burns, do not place any active heating source directly on the 
skin or wrap around the torso). 


e. Enclose the casualty with the exterior impermeable enclosure bag. 
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f. As soon as possible, upgrade hypothermia enclosure system to a well-insulated 
enclosure system using a hooded sleeping bag or other readily available insulation 
inside the enclosure bag/external vapor barrier shell. 


g. Pre-stage an insulated hypothermia enclosure system with external active heating for 
transition from the non-insulated hypothermia enclosure systems; seek to improve 
upon existing enclosure system when possible. 


h. Use a battery-powered warming device to deliver IV/IO resuscitation fluids, in 
accordance with current CoTCCC guidelines, at flow rate up to 150 ml/min with a 
38°C output temperature. 


i. Protect the casualty from exposure to wind and precipitation on any evacuation 
platform. 
 


8. Penetrating Eye Trauma 
• If a penetrating eye injury is noted or suspected: 


− Perform a rapid field test of visual acuity and document findings. 
− Cover the eye with a rigid eye shield (NOT a pressure patch). 
− Ensure that the 400 mg moxifloxacin tablet in the Combat Wound 


Medication Pack (CWMP) is taken if possible and that IV/IO/IM 
antibiotics are given as outlined below if oral moxifloxacin cannot be 
taken. 
 


9. Monitoring 
• Initiate advanced electronic monitoring if indicated and if monitoring 


equipment is available. 
 


10. Analgesia 
 


a. TCCC non-medical first responders should provide analgesia on the battlefield 
achieved by using: 


• Mild to Moderate Pain 
• Casualty is still able to fight 


− TCCC Combat Wound Medication Pack (CWMP) 
 Acetaminophen – 500 mg tablet, 2 PO every 8 hours 
 Meloxicam – 15 mg PO once a day 


 
b. TCCC Medical Personnel: 


 
Option 1 


• Mild to Moderate Pain 
• Casualty is still able to fight 


− TCCC Combat Wound Medication Pack (CWMP) 
 Acetaminophen – 500 mg tablet, 2 PO every 8 hours 
 Meloxicam – 15 mg PO once a day 
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Option 2 
• Mild to Moderate Pain 
• Casualty IS NOT in shock or respiratory distress AND Casualty IS NOT at 


significant risk of developing either condition. 
− Oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate (OTFC) 800 μg  


 May repeat once more after 15 minutes if pain uncontrolled by 
first  
 


TCCC Combat Paramedics or Providers: 
− Fentanyl 50 mcg IV/IO 0.5-1 mcg/kg  


 May repeat q 30 min 
− Fentanyl 100 mcg IN 


 May repeat q 30 min 
 
Option 3 


• Moderate to Severe Pain 
• Casualty IS in hemorrhagic shock or respiratory distress OR 
• Casualty IS at significant risk of developing either condition: 


− Ketamine 20-30 mg (or 0.2 - 0.3 mg/kg) slow IV or IO push 
 Repeat doses q 20min prn for IV or IO 
 End points: Control of pain or development of nystagmus 


(rhythmic back-and-forth movement of the eyes). 
− Ketamine 50-100 mg (or 0.5-1 mg/kg) IM or IN 


 Repeat doses q20-30 min prn for IM or IN 
 


Option 4 
TCCC Combat Paramedics or Providers: 
 


• Sedation required:  significant severe injuries requiring dissociation for 
patient safety or mission success or when a casualty requires an invasive 
procedure; must be prepared to secure the airway: 


 
− Ketamine 1-2 mg/kg slow IV/IO push initial dose 


 Endpoints: procedural (dissociative) anesthesia 
− Ketamine 300 mg IM (or 2-3 mg/kg IM) initial dose 


 Endpoints: procedural (dissociative) anesthesia 
 


 If an emergence phenomenon occurs, consider giving 0.5-2 mg IV/IO 
midazolam. 


 If continued dissociation is required, move to the Prolonged Casualty 
Care (PCC) analgesia and sedation guidelines. 
 


• If longer duration analgesia is required: 
 
− Ketamine slow IV/IO infusion 0.3 mg/kg in 100 ml 0.9% sodium 


chloride over 5-15 minutes. 
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 Repeat doses q45min prn for IV or IO 
 End points: Control of pain or development of nystagmus 


(rhythmic back-and-forth movement of the eyes). 
 


c. Analgesia and sedation notes: 
• Casualties need to be disarmed after being given OTFC, IV/IO fentanyl, 


ketamine, or midazolam. 
• The goal of analgesia is to reduce pain to a tolerable level while still 


protecting their airway and mentation. 
• The goal of sedation is to stop awareness of painful procedures. 
• Document a mental status exam using the AVPU method prior to 


administering opioids or ketamine. 
• For all casualties given opioids, ketamine or benzodiazepines – monitor 


airway, breathing, and circulation closely. 
• Directions for administering OTFC: 


− Place lozenge between the cheek and the gum. 
− Do not chew the lozenge. 
− Recommend taping lozenge-on-a-stick to casualty’s finger as an added 


safety measure OR utilizing a safety pin and rubber band to attach the 
lozenge (under tension) to the patient’s uniform or plate carrier. 


− Reassess in 15 minutes. 
− Add second lozenge, in other cheek, as necessary to control severe 


pain. 
− Monitor for respiratory depression. 


• Ketamine comes in different concentrations; the higher concentration 
option (100 mg/ml) is recommended when using IN dosing route to 
minimize the volume administered intranasally. 


• Naloxone (0.4 mg IV/IO/IM/IN) should be available when using opioid 
analgesics. 


• TBI and/or eye injury does not preclude the use of ketamine. However, use 
caution with OTFC, IV/IO fentanyl, ketamine, or midazolam in TBI 
patients as this may make it difficult to perform a neurologic exam or 
determine if the casualty is decompensating. 


• Ketamine may be a useful adjunct to reduce the amount of opioids required 
to provide effective pain relief. It is safe to give ketamine to a casualty who 
has previously received a narcotic. IV Ketamine should be given over 1 
minute. 


• If respirations are reduced after using opioids or ketamine, reposition the 
casualty into a “sniffing position”.  If that fails, provide ventilatory support 
with a bag-valve-mask or mouth-to-mask ventilations. 


• Ondansetron, 4 mg Orally Dissolving Tablet (ODT)/IV/IO/IM, every 8 
hours as needed for nausea or vomiting. Each 8-hour dose can be repeated 
once after 15 minutes if nausea and vomiting are not improved. Do not give 
more than 8 mg in any 8-hour interval. Oral ondansetron is NOT an 
acceptable alternative to the ODT formulation. 
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• The use routine of benzodiazepines such as midazolam is NOT 
recommended for analgesia. When performing procedural sedation, 
benzodiazepines may also be considered to treat behavioral disturbances or 
unpleasant (emergence) reactions. Benzodiazepines should not be used 
prophylactically and are not commonly needed when the correct pain or 
sedation dose of ketamine is used. 


• Polypharmacy is not recommended; benzodiazepines should NOT be used 
in conjunction with opioid analgesia. 


• If a casualty appears to be partially dissociated, it is safer to administer 
more ketamine than to use a benzodiazepine. 
 


11. Antibiotics  
a. Antibiotics recommended for all open combat wounds. 
b. If able to take PO meds: 


• Moxifloxacin (from the CWMP), 400 mg PO once a day. 
c. If unable to take PO meds (shock, unconsciousness): 


• Ertapenem, 1 gm IV/IO/IM once a day. 
 
12. Inspect and dress known wounds. 


 
a. Inspect and dress known wounds. 
b. Abdominal evisceration – [Control bleeding]; rinse with clean (and warm if possible) 


fluid to reduce gross contamination.  Hemorrhage control – apply combat gauze or 
CoTCCC recommended hemostatic dressing to uncontrolled bleeding. Cover exposed 
bowel with a moist, sterile dressing or sterile water-impermeable covering. 


• Reduction: do not attempt if there is evidence of ruptured bowel 
(gastric/intestinal fluid or stool leakage) or active bleeding. 


• If no evidence of bowel leakage and hemorrhage is visibly controlled, a single 
brief attempt (<60 seconds) may be made to replace/reduce the eviscerated 
abdominal contents. 


• If unable to reduce; cover the eviscerated organs with water impermeable non-
adhesive material (transparent preferred to allow ability to re-assess for 
ongoing bleeding); examples include a bowel bag, IV bag, clear food wrap, 
etc. and secure the impermeable dressing to the patient using adhesive 
dressing (examples: ioban, chest seal). 


• Do NOT FORCE contents back into abdomen or actively bleeding viscera. 
• The patient should remain NPO. 


 
13. Check for additional wounds. 


 
14. Burns. 


 
a. Assess and treat as a trauma casualty with burns and not burn casualty with injuries. 
b. Facial burns, especially those that occur in closed spaces, may be associated with 


inhalation injury. Aggressively monitor airway status and oxygen saturation in such 
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patients and consider early surgical airway for respiratory distress or oxygen 
desaturation. 


c. Estimate total body surface area (TBSA) burned to the nearest 10% using the Rule of 
Nines. 


d. Cover the burn area with dry, sterile dressings. For extensive burns (>20%), consider 
placing the casualty in the Heat-Reflective Shell or Blizzard Survival Blanket from 
the Hypothermia Prevention Kit in order to both cover the burned areas and prevent 
hypothermia. 


e. Fluid resuscitation (USAISR Rule of Ten): 
• If burns are greater than 20% of TBSA, fluid resuscitation should be initiated 


as soon as IV/IO access is established. Resuscitation should be initiated with 
Lactated Ringer’s, normal saline, or Hextend. If Hextend is used, no more 
than 1000 ml should be given, followed by Lactated Ringer’s or normal saline 
as needed. 


• Initial IV/IO fluid rate is calculated as %TBSA x 10 ml/hr for adults weighing 
40- 80 kg. 


• For every 10 kg ABOVE 80 kg, increase initial rate by 100 ml/hr. 
• If hemorrhagic shock is also present, resuscitation for hemorrhagic shock 


takes precedence over resuscitation for burn shock. Administer IV/IO fluids 
per the TCCC Guidelines in Section (6). 


• Consider oral fluids for burns up to 30% TBSA if casualty is conscious and 
able to swallow. 


f. Analgesia in accordance with the TCCC Guidelines in Section (10) may be 
administered to treat burn pain. 


g. Prehospital antibiotic therapy is not indicated solely for burns, but antibiotics should 
be given per the TCCC guidelines in Section (11) if indicated to prevent infection in 
penetrating wounds. 


h. All TCCC interventions can be performed on or through burned skin in a burn 
casualty. 


i. Burn patients are particularly susceptible to hypothermia. Extra emphasis should be 
placed on barrier heat loss prevention methods. 
 


15. Splint fractures and re-check pulses. 
 


16. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). 
 
a. Resuscitation on the battlefield for victims of blast or penetrating trauma who have no 


pulse, no ventilations, and no other signs of life will not be successful and should not 
be attempted. 


b. However, casualties with torso trauma or polytrauma who have no pulse or 
respirations during TFC should have bilateral needle decompression performed to 
ensure they do not have a tension pneumothorax prior to discontinuation of care. The 
procedure is the same as described in section (5a) above. 
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17. Communication. 
 


a. Communicate with the casualty if possible. Encourage, reassure and explain care. 
b. Communicate with tactical leadership as soon as possible and throughout casualty 


treatment as needed.   Provide leadership with casualty status and evacuation 
requirements to assist with coordination of evacuation assets. 


c. Communicate with the evacuation system (the Patient Evacuation Coordination Cell) 
to arrange for TACEVAC. Communicate with medical providers on the evacuation 
asset if possible and relay mechanism of injury, injuries sustained, signs/symptoms, 
and treatments rendered.  Provide additional information as appropriate. 


 
18. Documentation of Care. 


• Document clinical assessments, treatments rendered, and changes in the 
casualty’s status on a TCCC Card (DD Form 1380). Forward this information 
with the casualty to the next level of care. 
 


19. Prepare for Evacuation. 
a. Complete and secure the TCCC Card (DD 1380) to the casualty. 
b. Secure all loose ends of bandages and wraps. 
c. Secure hypothermia prevention wraps/blankets/straps. 
d. Secure litter straps as required. Consider additional padding for long evacuations. 
e. Provide instructions to ambulatory patients as needed. 
f. Stage casualties for evacuation in accordance with unit standard operating 


procedures. 
g. Maintain security at the evacuation point in accordance with unit standard operating 


procedures. 
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Principles of Tactical Evacuation Care (TACEVAC) 
 
 
* The term “Tactical Evacuation” includes both Casualty Evacuation (CASEVAC) and Medical Evacuation 
(MEDEVAC) as defined in Joint Publication 4-02. 
 
Basic Management Plan for Tactical Evacuation Care 


1. Transition of Care 
a. Tactical force personnel should establish evacuation point security and stage 


casualties for evacuation. 
b. Tactical force personnel or the medic should communicate patient information and 


status to TACEVAC personnel as clearly as possible. The minimum information 
communicated should include stable or unstable, injuries identified, and treatments 
rendered. 


c. TACEVAC personnel should stage casualties on evacuation platforms as required. 
d. Secure casualties in the evacuation platform in accordance with unit policies, 


platform configurations and safety requirements. 
e. TACEVAC medical personnel should re-assess casualties and re-evaluate all injuries 


and previous interventions. 
 


2. Massive Hemorrhage (same as Tactical Field Care) 
 


3. Airway Management 
 
Endotracheal intubation may be considered in lieu of cricothyroidotomy if trained. 
 


4. Respiration/Breathing 
 


Most combat casualties do not require supplemental oxygen, but administration of 
oxygen may be of benefit for the following types of casualties: 


• Low oxygen saturation by pulse oximetry 
• Injuries associated with impaired oxygenation 
• Unconscious casualty 
• Casualty with TBI (maintain oxygen saturation > 90% 
• Casualty in shock 
• Casualty at altitude 
• Known or suspected smoke inhalation 


 
5. Circulation (same as Tactical Field Care) 
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6. Traumatic Brain Injury 
 
a. Casualties with moderate/severe TBI should be monitored for: 


• Decreases in level of consciousness 
• Pupillary dilation 
• SBP should be >90 mmHg 
• O2 sat > 90 
• Hypothermia 
• End-tidal CO2 (If capnography is available, maintain between 35-40 mmHg) 
• Penetrating head trauma (if present, administer antibiotics) 
• Assume a spinal (neck) injury until cleared. 


b. Unilateral pupillary dilation accompanied by a decreased level of consciousness may 
signify impending cerebral herniation; if these signs occur, take the following actions 
to decrease intracranial pressure: 


• Administer 250 ml of 3 or 5% hypertonic saline IV/IO bolus. 
• Elevate the casualty’s head 30 degrees. 
• Hyperventilate the casualty. 


− Respiratory rate 20 
− Capnography should be used to maintain the end-tidal CO2 between 


30-35 mmHg. 
− The highest oxygen concentration (FIO2) possible should be used for 


hyperventilation. 
− Do not hyperventilate the casualty unless signs of impending 


herniation are present. Casualties may be hyperventilated with oxygen 
using the bag-valve-mask technique. 


 
7. Hypothermia Prevention (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
8. Penetrating Eye Trauma (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
9. Monitoring (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
10. Analgesia (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
11. Antibiotics (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
12. Inspect and dress known wounds (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
13. Check for additional wounds. (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
14. Burns (same as Tactical Field Care) 


 
15. Splint fractures and re-check pulses (same as Tactical Field Care) 
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16. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) in TACEVAC 
 
a. Casualties with torso trauma or polytrauma who have no pulse or respirations during 


TACEVAC should have bilateral needle decompression performed to ensure they do 
not have a tension pneumothorax. The procedure is the same as described in Section 
(4a) above. 


b. CPR may be attempted during this phase of care if the casualty does not have 
obviously fatal wounds and will be arriving at a facility with a surgical capability 
within a short period of time. CPR should not be done at the expense of 
compromising the mission or denying lifesaving care to other casualties. 


 
17. Communication 


a. Communicate with the casualty if possible. Encourage, reassure and explain care. 
b. Communicate with medical providers at the next level of care as feasible and relay 


mechanism of injury, injuries sustained, signs/symptoms, and treatments rendered. 
Provide additional information as appropriate 


 
18. Documentation of Care (same as Tactical Field Care) 
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SUMMARY OF 2021 CHANGES: 
 
3. Massive Hemorrhage 


b. “CoTCCC-Recommended” is removed from junctional tourniquets.  No specific 
products are recommended by the CoTCCC.  End users should select any FDA-
approved device that is indicated for junctional hemorrhage control. 


 
4. Airway Management 


d. Removes Cric-Key technique as preferred option for surgical cricothyroidotomy and 
remove “least desirable option” from the standard open surgical technique.  Units and 
end users should use the technique they are best trained to execute. 


Airway Notes: Removes iGel as the preferred extraglottic airway.  Units may still use 
iGel if mission are at high elevation or evacuation is at high altitudes. 


 
6. Analgesia – adjust Ketamine IV/IO dosing to 20-30 mg (or 0.2 – 0.3 mg/kg) 
 
12. Inspect and dress known wounds 
 b.  Adds the preference of cleaning abdominal evisceration with clean and warm water if 
possible; clarifies guidance on conditions to attempt reduction of abdominal contents; that patient 
should remain NPO and NOT be administered oral medicals (Combat Wound Medication pack) 
and removes prolonged care considerations (now covered in separate PCC guidelines). 
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1. BACKGROUND and PURPOSE 


a. Tactical Evacuation (TACEVAC) Pre-Hospital, Pre-Medical Treatment Facility (pre-MTF), or intra-MTF 


documentation of medical interventions by TACEVAC medical personnel is critical to ensuring continuity of care 


and providing meaningful analyses of medical interventions, techniques, tactics, and procedures rendered during 


transport. 


b. As medical providers, it is critically important to document patient care for follow on providers in order to achieve 


the best patient outcomes.  Additionally, well documented care can improve not only individual care, but as part of a 


Process Improvement system, good documentation can identify places where casualty care can be improved on a 


system-wide level.   


c. Use of the DA Form 4700 OP3, Tactical Evacuation (TACEVAC) After Action Report (AAR) and Patient Care 


Record (PCR) will allow for individual care improvement as well as a method for process improvement and quality 


assurance for TACEVAC medical providers.  It is designed specifically for use by TACEVAC medical personnel in 


order to document all evaluation and care provided for casualties.   


 


2. POLICY 


a. Commanders will ensure that all TACEVAC providers use the PCR to document TACEVAC care. Such care relates 


to both battle and non-battle injuries. 


b. Once completed, the PCR will be included with the patient’s medical record and the trauma system’s trauma 


registry. TACEVAC unit commanders must establish a clear process to ensure entry of the medical information 


recorded in the electronic health record through the Joint Trauma System. 


c. TACEVAC medical personnel will complete all entries as fully as possible. 


d. Detailed instructions for preparing the PCR are provided in Table 1 and Table 2. 


e. All abbreviations authorized for use in DoD health records or DoD trauma registries may also be used on the PCR. 


f. Ideally, all entries on the PCR will be made electronically after care is provided, with digital signatures. Manual 


entries may be made using a non-smearing pen or marker. 


g. All entries on the PCR should be printed clearly, including the TACEVAC provider’s name. 


 


Table 1 
DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care 


Record Instructions for completing Footer of Page 1 & 2 


Item Instruction 


Demographics/Injury/Evacuation 


Last Name, First Name, MI Record patient’s name (Last, First and Middle Initial). 


Battle Roster # 


Record first letter of patient’s first name, then first letter of patient’s last name, 


then record the last four numbers of patient’s Social Security number. For 


example, John Doe 123-12-1234 is Battle Roster # ‘JD1234’.  


Rank Record patient’s rank. 


Unit Record patient’s unit name. 


Pt Cat Select the patient’s category from the dropdown list. Choices are: USA 


(U.S. Army), USAF (U.S. Air Force), USMC (U.S. Marine Corp), USN (U.S. 


Navy), USCG (U.S. Coast Guard), USPHS (U.S. Public Health Services), 


Civilian-Local (includes Host Nation), Civilian Other (includes Host Nation 


Police), Contractor, EPW (Enemy Prisoner of War), NATO-Coalition (joining 


military forces), NonNATO-Coalition (opposing military forces), or Other.  


SSN Record patient’s Social Security number or ID number.  


DOB Record patient’s Date Of Birth. 


Gender Mark an ‘X’ on the patient’s gender (Male (M) or Female (F)). 


Allergy Select patient’s known drug allergies from dropdown list. Choices are: NKDA 


(no known drug allergies), Opiates, Penicillin, Sulphur, or Other. If ‘Other’ is 


selected, record specific allergy on ‘Other’ adjacent line.  


Note: This form, DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care Record, is intended for 


Treatment documentation. Treatment is always marked with an ‘X’ and is not editable.  
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Table 2 
DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care 


Record Instructions for completing Page 1. 


Item Instruction 


Event Date/Time Date. Record the date of injury. Select date from calendar popup or manually type 


the date (mmddyyyy). Date auto formats with slashes. 


Time. Record 24-hour time of injury (hhmm). Time auto formats hh:mm.  


Time Zone Mark an ‘X’ (L (Local) or Z (Zulu)) for time zone in which all times are recorded 


on this form 


MM Record the medical mission number, for example (S)01-16A. MM auto populates 


on page 2. 


Pt # ___ of ___ Record the patient’s number (first blank) of the total number of patients (second 


blank) for this evacuation.  


Tail to Tail Mark an ‘X’ Y (yes) or N (no) for tail-to-tail evacuation.  


Leg # ___ of ____ Record the leg number (first blank) of the total number of legs (second blank) for 


this evacuation.  


9-Line Time. Record 24-hour time of 9-Line (hhmm) in the same time zone as marked in 


‘Time Zone’ above. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Platform. Select the platform (aircraft) from the dropdown list.  


Dispatch Cat. Select the level of urgency: urgent, priority, or routine, from the 


dropdown list. 


Assessed Cat. Select the level of urgency: urgent, priority, or routine, from the 


dropdown list. 


Disease Diagnosis If the evacuation is due to disease, record the diagnosis of the disease. Record 


N/A if evacuation is not due to disease.  


MIST Report  M. Select the dominant/primary Mechanism of injury from the dropdown list. If 


more than one Mechanism, specify additional mechanisms in Comments.  


I. Select the type of Injury from the dropdown list. 


S. Record the patient’s Signs and Symptoms. 


T. Record the Treatment given to the patient. 


Comments Record clarifying 9-Line comments.  


Pickup Time. Record 24-hour time of pickup. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Role. Select the Role (level of care) from which the patient is picked up, from the 


dropdown list:1-POI (Point of Injury), 1-Aid Station, Role 2, Role 3, Role 4, 


Other. If ‘Other’, record the level of care/facility.  


Region. Select the region in which the pickup occurred. If ‘Other’, record the 


region name.  


Location. Record the specific geographic location of the pickup.  


Dropoff Time. Record 24-hour time of dropoff. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Role. Select the Role (level of care) at which the patient is dropped off, from the 


dropdown list: 1-Aid Station, Role 2, Role 3, Role 4, Other. If ‘Other’, record 


the level of care/facility.  


Region. Select the region in which the dropoff occurred. If ‘Other’, record the 


region name.  


Location. Record the specific geographic location of the dropoff.  


Capability Mark an ‘X’ for each capability present for this patient/mission. If ‘Other’, record 


the other capability present.  


Circulation-Hemorrhage Control 


Direct Pressure 


Hemostatic Dressing 


Kerlix Dressing  


Pressure Dressing 


Other 


Mark an ‘X’ for each type of dressing used to control bleeding. If ‘Other’ type of 


dressing, record the type. 


Prior TQ: Reassess/tighten 
Mark an ‘X’ (Y (yes), N (no), or N/A (not applicable) for previously applied 


tourniquet assessment/adjustment.  
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Table 2 
DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care 


Record Instructions for completing Page 1. 


Item Instruction 


Tourniquet Time On. Record 24-hour time (hhmm) of all new tourniquet applications in the 


same time zone as marked in ‘Time Zone’ above. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Extremity Tourniquet.  


Mark an ‘X’ on all types of extremity tourniquet applied, CAT (Combat 


Application Tourniquet), SOFTT (Special Operations Forces Tactical 


Tourniquet) and/or Other. If ‘Other’, record the extremity tourniquet type.  


Mark an ‘X’ on all locations, RUE (patient’s right arm (right upper extremity), 


LUE (patient’s left arm (left upper extremity), RLE (patient’s right leg 


(right lower extremity), LLE (patient’s left leg, (left lower extremity). 


Junctional Tourniquet.  


Mark an ‘X’ on type of truncal/junctional tourniquet applied, AAJT 


(Abdominal Aortic Junctional Tourniquet), CRoC (Combat Ready 


Clamp), JETT (Junctional Emergency Treatment Tool), SAM (Junctional 


tourniquet by SAM Medical Products), and/or Other. If ‘Other’, record the 


junctional tourniquet type.  


Note: Type of junctional tourniquet inherently describes tourniquet location. 


#. Record the number of tourniquets applied at the documented ‘Time On’ time. 


TQ Comments Record clarifying notes for tourniquets.  


Airway 


Treatment Types Mark an ‘X’ for all types of airway treatment given. Self (none, patient breathes 


without assistance), NPA (nasopharyngeal airway), OPA (oropharyngeal 


airway), Cric (cricothyroidotomy), Trach (tracheotomy), ETT (endotracheal 


tube), SGA (supraglottic airway). 


Type. Record type of supraglottic airway treatment.  


Tube  Size. Record the size of tube. 


Pos __ @ ___. Record the position (first blank) and select the Gums, Nare, or 


Teeth (second blank) from the dropdown list. 


Confirmed Mark an ‘X’ for all methods used to confirm breathing, BS (breath sounds), Vis 


(visualization/chest rise), ETCO2 (End Tidal CO2 device). 


O2 Source Mark an ‘X’ for all sources used to deliver oxygen, NC (nasal cannula and nasal 


catheters), NRB (non-rebreather mask), BVM (bag valve mask), Vent 


(mechanical ventilator). 


LPM. Record flow of oxygen in liters per minute. 


Intubated Mark an ‘X’ for Prior to transport (intubation occurred prior to transport); By 


transport crew (intubation occurred during transport). 


Suction Mark an ‘X’ for ETT (Endotracheal tube), Yaunker (Oral suction tube). 


Annotate Injuries 


Annotate Injuries Record type of injury and location on the body map. Position the cursor over the 


location of the injury and type acronym for dominant injuries. For example, 


‘GSW’ for gunshot wound. 


Note: Press the Tab key (or Shift+Tab) to position the cursor over the location. 


The cursor moves from Anterior Head to Posterior Head, Posterior 


Back/Buttocks to Anterior Chest/Abdomen, and then right arm, left arm, right 


leg, and left leg.  


Breathing 


Needle Decompression Time. Record 24-hour time of all needle decompressions (ND) in the same time 


zone as marked in ‘Time Zone’ above. 


Mark an ‘X’ for R (right), L (left), Mid ax ( mid axillary), Mid clav (mid clavicle) 


locations of NDs. 


Chest Tube Time. Record 24-hour time of chest tube insertion in the same time zone as 


marked in ‘Time Zone’ above. 


Mark an ‘X’ for R (right) and/or L (left) chest tube location. 
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Table 2 
DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care 


Record Instructions for completing Page 1. 


Item Instruction 


Chest Equal Rise and Fall Mark a ‘’for Y (yes), N (no) or N/A (not applicable) of equal chest rise and fall.  


Respiratory Effort Mark an ‘X’ for Unlabored, Labored, Agonal, and Assisted respiratory effort. 


Vent Settings Time. Record 24-hour time of initial and subsequent vent settings in the same 


time zone as marked in ‘Time Zone’ above.  


Record initial and subsequent vent setting values for Mode, Rate, TV, FiO2, 


PEEP, PIP and ETCO2. 


Circulation Assessment 


Rhythm/Ectopy Mark an ‘X’ for NSR (normal sinus rhythm), SVT (supraventricular tachycardia), 


ST (sinus tachycardia), VT (ventricular tachyarrhythmias), SB (sinus 


bradycardia), VF (ventricular fibrillation), PEA (pulseless electrical activity), 


Paced, Asystole, A-Fib (atrial fibrillation), A-FLUT (atrial flutter) of heart 


rhythm/ecytopy.  


Pulses Select A, D, +1, +2, +3 from the dropdown list for RAD, BRAC, CAR, FEM, 


PED, TEMP.  


Circulation Resuscitation 


Transfusion Indication Mark an ‘X’ for Amputation, HR (heart rate) > 120, SBP (systolic blood pressure) 


< 90. Mark all that apply.  


Blood Infusion Time. Record 24-hour time infusion began in the same time zone as marked in 


‘Time Zone’ above. 


Component. Select the infusion component, FDP (Freeze Dried Plasma), FFP 


(Fresh Frozen Plasma), PRBC (Packed Red Blood Cells), or Whole Blood 


from the dropdown list. 


ABO/RH. Select A+, A-, AB+, AB-. B+, B-, O+, or O- blood type from the 


dropdown list.  


Unit Number. Record the blood unit number, for example W012014000129P. 


Exp. Date. Record the blood expiration date. Select date from calendar popup or 


manually type the date (mmddyyyy). Date auto formats with slashes. 


Blood Age. Record the age of blood.  


IV Lines Peripheral. Mark an ‘X’ for R (right), L (left) Hand; R (right), L (left) Arm; R 


(right), L (left) EJ (external jugular) of all intravenous line sites. Record the 


gauge of all lines.  


IO Type/Site.  


Mark an ‘X’ for Fast-1, EZ IO intraosseous (IO) types used. 


If ‘Other’, record the IO type used. 


Mark an ‘X’ for (R (right), L (left) Humerus; (R (right), L (left) Tibia, 


Sternum IO sites.  


Central Line. Mark an ‘X’ for Triple lumen and/or Cordis central lines. Select 


Fem-R, Fem L, IJ-R, IJ-L, Subclav-R, Subclav-L site from the dropdown list.  


Arterial Line. Mark an ‘X’ for R (right), L (left) Wrist; R (right), L (left) Groin 


sites.  


Prepared By/Department/Date 


Prepared By Record your name, rank and title, the person who completed the form.  


Department/Service/Clinic Record the department, service, and/or clinic that provided treatment. This entry 


auto populates entry on page 2. 


Date Record the date the form was completed. Select date from calendar popup or 


manually type the date (mmddyyyy). Date auto formats with slashes. The date 


auto populates on page 2. 
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Table 3 
DA Form 4700 Tactical Evacuation After Action Report and Patient Care 


Record Instructions for completing Page 2. 


Item  Instruction 


Vital Signs 


Vital Sign Time/Values Time. Record 24-hour time (hhmm) vital signs were obtained, in the same time 


zone as marked in ‘Time Zone’ page 1. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Values. Record values for all known vital signs.HR (Heart Rate). BP (Blood 


Pressure): record the systolic value in first blank and diastolic value in second 


blank. Alternatively, record the P value. RR (Respiratory Rate). SpO2 


(Oxygen saturation level). ETCO2 (End Tidal CO2). Temp (Temperature) and 


select F (Fahrenheit) or C (Celsius). AVPU, select patient’s level of 


consciousness: Alert, Verbal, Pain or Unresponsive. GCS, Eyes, Verbal, and 


Motor, select a value from the dropdown list, with 1 being the worst score, 


and 4, 5, or 6 respectively being the best score. GCS Total auto calculates the 


sum. 15 is the best score. Pain, select the patient’s level of pain from the 


dropdown list, with 0 being no pain, and 10 being the worst pain.  


PERRLA Mark an ‘X’ for R (right eye) and/or L (left eye) pupils equal, round, reactive to 


light and accommodation. Then record size in mm.  


Field Ultrasound Results. Record ultrasound results. 


Other Diagnostics. Record any other diagnostic results not otherwise specified.  


Additional Interventions 


Time Record 24-hour time (hhmm) of each intervention in the same time zone as 


marked in ‘Time Zone’ page 1. Time auto formats hh:mm. 


Foley  Record comments specific to Foley. 


Gastric Tube Mark an ‘X’ for Oral and/or Nasal. Record comments specific to gastric tube.  


Protection 
Mark an ‘X’ for Eye Shield, Protective Eyewear and for R (right), L (left) eye. 


Record comments specific to eye protection.  


Immobilization 
Mark an ‘X’ for C-Collar, C-Spine, Spine Board, Pelvic Splint, Pelvic Binder 


and/or Splint. If Pelvic Binder, record the type. If Splint, record type and location.  


Warming 
Mark an ‘X’ for hypothermia prevention administered. Record the product 


type/name. 


Other Interventions Record other interventions not otherwise specified.  


Medications and Fluids 


Medications and Fluids Record name, dose, route, and 24-hour time of medications and fluids given.  


Documents Received 


Mark an ‘X’ for all documents received with the patient. TCCC (TCCC, DD1380 


Tactical Combat Casualty Care Card), Patient Chart, None. If Other 


documentation was received, record the type, document title and/or description.  


Narrative Summary 


Narrative Summary 
Record a summary of the care provided for the medical record. Do not include 


items documented previously. Do not include classified information.  


Enroute Care Provider 


Provider Name Record the name (last, first) rank of the enroute care provider(s). Select the 


provider’s capability from the dropdown list (EMT-B, EMT-I, EMT-P, EMT-


FPC, RN, CRNA, PA, MD/DO).  


Provider Signature 


Provider(s) digitally sign the form, recording the provider’s name, capability, date 


and time of signature.  


WARNING! Signature locks and prevents edits to Provider Name information. 


Prepared By/Department/Date 


Prepared By 


The person who prepared the form digitally signs, recording his/her name, 


capability, date and time of signature.  


WARNING! Signature locks and prevents edits to entire form.  


Department/Service/Clinic Type/Record the department, service, and/or clinic that provided treatment. Auto 


populates field on page1/2.  


 







INSTRUCTIONS: DA Form 4700 OP4, Tactical Evacuation (TACEVAC) After Action Report (AAR) and Patient 


Care Record (PCR)  
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3. ISSUANCES 
a. DoDI 6490.03, Deployment Health 


b. DoDI 6040.45, Service Treatment Record (ST) and Non-Service Treatment Records (NSTR) 


c. DHB Memorandum Tactical Evacuation Care Improvements within the Department of Defense 2011-03 (August 8, 


2011) 


d. AR 40-66, Medical Record Administration and Healthcare Documentation 








 12 Hour Care Plan


Time T+0.5 T+1.0 T+1.5 T+2.0 T+2.5 T+3.0 T+3.5 T+4.0 T+4.5 T+5.0 T+5.5 T+6.0 T+6.5 T+7.0 T+7.5 T+8.0 T+8.5 T+9.0 T+9.5 T+10.0 T+10.5 T+11.0 T+11.5 T+12.0
Action (suggested interval) Interval
Check BP/HR/RR/T/SPO2/ETCO2 (Q1H)
Check Peripheral Pulses (Q1H)
Check Skin Temp and Color (Q1H)
Check Lactate (Q4H)
Check Blood Glucose (Q8H)


Check Drip Rates/Fluids In (Q1H)
Check Urine Output (Q1H)
Check Urine Dipstick (Q1H)
Perform NG/OG Tube Care (Q2H)
Perform Foley Care (Q24H)
Flush PRN Locks (Q8H)


Check GCS/RASS/PAIN (Q1H)
Give Pain Rx (per Rx)
Give Sedation Rx (per Rx)


Perform Tube Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Oral Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Nasal Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Perform Oral Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Apply Lip Balm (Q1H)
Apply Eye Ointment/Drops (per Rx)
Brush Teeth (Q12H)
Change All Tape (Q24H)


Check Ventilator Settings (Q1H)
Auscultate Lungs (Q1H)
Turn, Cough, Deep Breathe (Q1H)
Check Chest Drainage (Q1H)


Check S/S Compartment Syndrome (Q2H)
Reposition (Q2H)
Check Padding (Q2H)
Perform LE Massage (Q2H)
Check Dressings (Q4H)
Do A/P Limb ROM (Q8H)
Wash and Dry Skin (Q24H)
Perform Burn Skin Care (Q24H)
Irrigate Wounds (Q24H)
Debride Wounds (Q24H)
Change Dressings (Q24H)
Give Antibiotics Rx (Q24H)


Give PPI Rx if Indicated (per Rx)
Give Antiemetic Rx (per Rx)
Auscultate Abdomen (Q2H)
Palpate Abdomen (Q2H)
Give Food/Nutrition (Q8H)


Check O2 Supply
Check/change batteries
Compression Socks/Stockings
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  24 Hour Care Plan


Time T+1hr T+2hr T+3hr T+4hr T+5hr T+6hr T+7hr T+8hr T+9hr T+10hr T+11hr T+12hr T+13hr T+14hr T+15hr T+16hr T+17hr T+18hr T+19hr T+20hr T+21hr T+22hr T+23hr T+24hr
Action (suggested interval) Interval
Check BP/HR/RR/T/SPO2/ETCO2 (Q1H)
Check Peripheral Pulses (Q1H)
Check Skin Temp and Color (Q1H)
Check Lactate (Q4H)
Check Blood Glucose (Q8H)


Check Drip Rates/Fluids In (Q1H)
Check Urine Output (Q1H)
Check Urine Dipstick (Q1H)
Perform NG/OG Tube Care (Q2H)
Perform Foley Care (Q24H)
Flush PRN Locks (Q8H)


Check GCS/RASS/PAIN (Q1H)
Give Pain Rx (per Rx)
Give Sedation Rx (per Rx)


Perform Tube Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Oral Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Nasal Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Perform Oral Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Apply Lip Balm (Q1H)
Apply Eye Ointment/Drops (per Rx)
Brush Teeth (Q12H)
Change All Tape (Q24H)


Check Ventilator Settings (Q1H)
Auscultate Lungs (Q1H)
Turn, Cough, Deep Breathe (Q1H)
Check Chest Drainage (Q1H)


Check S/S Compartment Syndrome (Q2H)
Reposition (Q2H)
Check Padding (Q2H)
Perform LE Massage (Q2H)
Check Dressings (Q4H)
Do A/P Limb ROM (Q8H)
Wash and Dry Skin (Q24H)
Perform Burn Skin Care (Q24H)
Irrigate Wounds (Q24H)
Debride Wounds (Q24H)
Change Dressings (Q24H)
Give Antibiotics Rx (Q24H)


Give PPI Rx if Indicated (per Rx)
Give Antiemetic Rx (per Rx)
Auscultate Abdomen (Q2H)
Palpate Abdomen (Q2H)
Give Food/Nutrition (Q8H)


Check O2 Supply
Check/change batteries 
Compression Socks/Stockings
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  24 Hour Care Plan


Time T+1hr T+2hr T+3hr T+4hr T+5hr T+6hr T+7hr T+8hr T+9hr T+10hr T+11hr T+12hr T+13hr T+14hr T+15hr T+16hr T+17hr T+18hr T+19hr T+20hr T+21hr T+22hr T+23hr T+24hr
Action (suggested interval) Interval 0230 0330 0430 0530 0630 0730 0830 0930 1030 1130 1230 1330 1430 1530 1630 1730 1830 1930 EVAC
Check BP/HR/RR/T/SPO2/ETCO2 (Q1H) 1 CC DJ DJ DJ DJ PL PL PL CC CC
Check Peripheral Pulses (Q1H)
Check Skin Temp and Color (Q1H)
Check Lactate (Q4H) 8 CC CC
Check Blood Glucose (Q8H) 8 CC CC


Check Drip Rates/Fluids In (Q1H) 1 CC DJ DJ DJ DJ PL PL PL CC CC
Check Urine Output (Q1H)
Check Urine Dipstick (Q1H)
Perform NG/OG Tube Care (Q2H)
Perform Foley Care (Q24H)
Flush PRN Locks (Q8H) 8 CC CC


Check GCS/RASS/PAIN (Q1H) 1 CC DJ DJ DJ DJ PL PL PL CC CC
Give Pain Rx (per Rx)
Give Sedation Rx (per Rx)


Perform Tube Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Oral Suctioning (PRN)
Perform Nasal Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Perform Oral Care/Moisten (Q4H)
Apply Lip Balm (Q1H)
Apply Eye Ointment/Drops (per Rx)
Brush Teeth (Q12H)
Change All Tape (Q24H) 24 CC
Check Pupils - PERRL 1 CC DJ DJ DJ DJ PL PL PL CC CC


Check Ventilator Settings (Q1H)
Auscultate Lungs (Q1H) 4 CC DJ CC
Turn, Cough, Deep Breathe (Q1H)
Check Chest Drainage (Q1H)


Check S/S Compartment Syndrome (Q2H)
Reposition (Q2H) 2 CC DJ DJ PL CC
Check Padding (Q2H) 2 CC DJ DJ PL CC
Perform LE Massage (Q2H)
Check Dressings (Q4H)
Do A/P Limb ROM (Q8H) 8 CC CC
Wash and Dry Skin (Q24H)
Perform Burn Skin Care (Q24H)
Irrigate Wounds (Q24H)
Debride Wounds (Q24H)
Change Dressings (Q24H)
Give Antibiotics Rx (Q24H) 24 CC


Give PPI Rx if Indicated (per Rx)
Give Antiemetic Rx (per Rx) 4 CC DJ CC
Auscultate Abdomen (Q2H)
Palpate Abdomen (Q2H)
Give Food/Nutrition (Q8H)


Check O2 Supply
Check/change batteries 
Compression Socks/Stockings
Assisted patient ambulation 8 CC CC
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DISCLAIMER! This nursing care guide is designed to be a tool for the medic to consider as many tasks as possible that 
MAY be necessary for any particular patient. It is not all encompassing! Some patients may only need a few of the tasks 


to be performed, some may need every task to be performed. This guide is not a substitution for adequate cross training. 
It should emphasize the REQUIREMENT for medical cross training to properly provide long term care for a patient. There 
are some tasks that only a medic SHOULD do (ascultate lungs or administer certain medications for example) however, it 
may not be tactically or practically feasible for the medic to be present to accomplish these tasks, hence the importance 
of thorough cross training. Reference the individual sections for more detailed information about the listed nursing care 


tasks.
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Learning Objectives


At the conclusion of this training, participants will be able to:


 Utilize the Military Acute Concussion Evaluation 2 (MACE 2) as an 
acute assessment tool in order to screen for and identify 
concussion/mTBI


 Identify improvements to the MACE 2


 Understand how the MACE 2 improves the standard of care for 
traumatic brain injury (TBI) identification among service members 


 Use the Tri-Service Workflow (TSWF) mTBI AIM form to document 
the MACE2 in AHLTA and review accurate mTBI ICD-10 coding 
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Presentation Notes

Confirm diagnosis and guide initial assessment-but not replace full clinical assessment (neuro exam by provider)







DoD Definition of 
Traumatic Brain Injury


 A traumatically induced structural injury or physiological 
disruption of brain function, as a result of an external force, 
that is indicated by new onset or worsening of at least one of 
the following clinical signs immediately following the events: 


Loss of Consciousness  
(LOC)


Alteration of 
Consciousness (AOC)


Post-Traumatic 
Amnesia (PTA)
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Presentation Notes

The Department of Defense (DoD) definition of TBI. It’s important to remember that to have a traumatic brain injury there MUST be an injury event as well as presence of at least one of the subsequent clinical indicators. One of these clinical indicators  is a loss of or a decreased level of consciousness, or LOC. Another possible clinical sign is alteration of consciousness which is sometimes referred to as having your bell rung or seeing stars. It’s an alteration in mental state that can be displayed as confusion, disorientation, slowed thinking, etc. The last possible clinical sign is post-traumatic amnesia which is any loss of memory for events immediately before or after the injury event. Remember only one clinical sign needs to be present with the injury event to meet the criteria for having sustained a TBI per the DoD. 







Traumatic Brain Injury Severity
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TBI severity is noted AT THE TIME OF INJURY and not based on the severity of symptoms present during a clinical evaluation. Concussion, another word for mild TBI is the most common type of TBI in the military population. More than 80% of all documented TBI in the military are considered mild. 







When to complete the MACE 2


 After sustaining a direct blow to your 
head or your head hitting an object


 After involvement in a potentially 
concussive event (PCE)


• Motor vehicle collision or rollover 
accident


• Presence within 50m of a blast
• Involvement in a vehicle blast event
• Sustaining a direct blow to the head or 


your head hitting an object
• Witnessed LOC


 Command Directed


Photo by Army Spc. Marcus Floyd, Fort Hood, TX


Photo by Lance Cpl. Austin Long, Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune, NC
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Presentation Notes

Most of the events are outlined in the Department of Defense Instruction (DoDI) 6490.11 which denotes PCEs that require mandatory medical evaluation, reporting of exposure, & 24-hour rest period, when in a deployed environment. If these events occur in a non-deployed setting, they should still warrant evaluation and completion of a MACE 2 screeningConcussive events (per the CPG) may include any of the following events: the head being struck by an object, the head striking an object, the brain undergoing an acceleration/deceleration movement without direct external trauma to the head, a foreign body penetrating the brain, forces generated from events such as a blast or explosion, or other forces.Common causes of concussions in the military include falls, motor vehicle crashes, being struck by an object, assault, sports, guns or explosive devices; only about eight percent are battle injuries. Images from DVIDSSgt. Phil Platt (left) and Sgt. James Burner (right), combatives instructors with the Phantom Warrior Academy at Kieschnick Physical Fitness Center on Fort Hood, Texas, practice in the tactical enclosure May 7, 2014, at the Kieschnick Physical Fitness Center. Spc. Marcus Floyd , 7th Mobile Public Affairs DetachmentMarines and their instructor brace against the blast of a door charge, January 10, 2013 at Engineer Training Area 3. Breacher Photo by Lance Cpl. Austin Long ,II Marine Expeditionary Force







Improvements to the MACE 2


Concussion screening:
 Red flags 
 Observable signs checklist 
 Inclusion of symptom checklist
 More detailed history and follow-up instructions


Neurologic exam: 


 Expanded speech and balance testing
Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening (VOMS)


Updated diagnostic codes
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With the latest update in 2018, there were many improvements to the MACE 2 screening. Within the concussion screening there was the addition of red flags, an observable signs checklist, and movement of the symptom checklist to the screening portion. It includes a more detailed history assessment as well as providing follow up instructions for the patient and guidance to the examiner on how to proceed. The Neurological exam was expanded to include speech and balance testing. The Vestibular Ocular Motor screening was added and diagnostic coding guidance was updated to reflect ICD-10 guidance.







Administration of the MACE 2


 MACE 2 is used to identify concussion and guide initial 
assessment


• Most effective when used as close to time of injury as possible
• May be repeated to evaluate recovery


 Administer in sequence, using scripts as indicated


 Clinical judgment always supersedes any MACE 2 findings 


 Use in conjunction with clinical recommendations


 Only complete if Glasgow Coma Scale is between 13–15
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The MACE 2 should be used to identify concussion and guide the initial assessment of the patient involved in a potentially concussive event. *If GCS is <13, immediately consult a higher level of care and consider urgent evacuation according to evacuation precedence/Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC).Factors such as sleep deprivation, medications, or pain may affect MACE 2 results







Conducting Concussion Screening


Patient Demographics
Red Flags
Concussion Screening


1. Description of Incident
2. Alteration of Consciousness 


or Memory
3. Symptoms
4. History
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Patient Demographics-collects basic patient information: name, DoD ID, date/time of screening, date/time of injury eventRed Flags-determines if emergent care should be provided. A new addition was the inclusion of use of a structural brain injury detection device. Concussion Screening-determines if DoD Concussion criteria has been met through identification of injury event and presence of clinical indicators/signs. The concussion screening begins with documenting a description of the incident which establishes details of the potentially concussive event. You complete this section to describe the event as reported by the SM and/or witnesses, in as much detail as they can provide. In this section you will also note any observable signs, which as mentioned previously, was an improvement to the MACE 2. These signs are additional visual cues or indicators that a possible concussion did indeed occur. (The observable signs checklist was taken form the Concussion Recognition Tool). You will also document the type of event that occurred, noting estimated distance from an explosion of blast if that was the event; and finally confirming if there was indeed a blow/jolt to the head. This next section, Alteration of Consciousness or Memory, is where you will identify if there was presence of any clinical signs or indicators of concussion. Was there an alteration of consciousness, loss of consciousness or post-traumatic amnesia and if so, was it was witnessed? You will also want to ensure you document the duration of any of these clinical signs that the patient or witness reportsThe concussion screening continues with an assessment of commonly reported symptoms after a concussion. Headache is the most commonly reported symptom. Note whatever symptoms are present or if negative for all symptoms. Finally, the concussion screening concludes with assessing for any history of prior concussions within the last 12 months, prior history of headaches or migraines, and if they’ve ever been diagnosed with depression, anxiety or other behavior disorders.  This section was expanded as research has shown that a positive answer to these questions can indicate a potential for a more complicated and lengthy recovery; History of previous concussions (literature shows multiple concussions can have more symptoms reported, more severe symptoms reported and may require closer follow up) History of headaches or migraine (literature shows they may have more intense and longer reporting of headache following concussion) History of depression, anxiety or other behavioral health concerns (literature shows they may have refractory or protracted recovery following concussion and therefore would require a closer observation)







Concussion Screening Results


Confirmation of concussion by 
identification of injury event and 
presence of at least one of the 
clinical indicators of concussion.


 Examiner instructions
 Rest recommendations
 Leadership communication
 Documentation
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Finally the concussion screening concludes with guidance and instructions for follow up. 







Cognitive Exam


5. Orientation
 Assesses how aware the SM is of the time, 


where they are, and who they are
 This is most reliable within 12 hours 


of injury
6. Immediate Memory
 Tests the ability to remember a small 


amount of information over a few 
seconds/minutes


 Chosen list used for remainder 
of screening


 Use scripts for each of the three 
required trials
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Presentation Notes

The Cognitive exam begins with assessing for basic orientation. To maintain standardization, anything in italics should be read to the patient exactly as written. Orientation is most reliable when assessed within 12 hours of the injury event. The SM should be within one hour of the actual time in order for their answer to be counted as correct. Next, immediate memory is tested, where you are evaluating if the SM is able to remember a small amount of information over a short period of time. Whatever list is chosen will be used for the remainder of the exam. There are a total of 3 trials required in which a script is read, followed by the recital of the word list at a rate of 1 word per second. The SM receives one point for each word they are able to recall in each trial.  







Neurological Exam


7.  Speech Fluency
 Stuttering or struggling to speak is 


abnormal


8.  Word Finding
 Inability to identify common objects or 


repeat a sentence is abnormal


9.  Grip Strength
 Unequal or weak grip strength is abnormal


10. Pronator Drift
 Hold for 5–10 seconds, any arm or palm 


drift is abnormal
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The neurological exam tests overall sensory and motor functions and is placed between the two cognitive sections in order to allow sufficient time to pass to assess for delayed recall in the 2nd cognitive portion. 7. Speech fluency: Assess speech throughout the entire MACE 2, you can note their speech during initial intake questions or consider asking open ended questions such as ‘tell me about your home-town.”  One word answers are not sufficient for this assessment.  8. Word finding: Point to a common object/gear and ask them to name the item. You can also have them repeat a sentence, such as “I got a haircut today and they did it way too short.”9. Grip Strength: It should be strong and equal on both sides. To increase the sensitivity of the grip strength (after feeling a strong equal grip) you can twist your fingers, causing torque, to see if the patient can maintain their hold.10. Pronator Drift: Patient stands with eyes closed, lifts arms up parallel to the ground with palms up, and holds for 5-10 seconds. Make sure their eyes are closed before asking to lift arms so that visual cues don't artificially cause a normal exam. You would document an abnormal exam if you observe either palm turning inward or either arm drifting down. 







Neurological Exam (cont.) 


11. Single Leg Stance
 Hold for 15 seconds, a loss of balance before 8 seconds is abnormal


12. Tandem Gait
 Stumbling or shifting feet is abnormal 


13. Pupil Response
 Unequal pupil size, dilation or constriction delay is abnormal


14. Eye Tracking
 Assess extra-ocular movements, noting that both eyes move together
 Note if the head tilts or any abnormal eye movements such as  


repetitive, uncontrolled movements or nystagmus
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11. Single leg stance: This is a new addition to the MACE 2 which can assist in measuring postural stability or balance, potentially indicating a cerebellar dysfunction. Have patient stand on one leg with eyes open initially. When patient is balanced, have them close their eyes. Count how long they are able to maintain their balance (hold for 15 seconds) and then repeat on the opposite leg. It is considered abnormal if they lose their balance before eight seconds.12. Tandem gate: Tandem Gait was added because it provides a more dynamic assessment and has increased sensitivity compared to the Tandem Romberg in the original MACE exam. Ensure that the SM removes his shoes, if possible, before the exam. Then have him take 6 steps, heel to toe with one foot in front of the other, and arms at side. 13. Pupil response: Pupils should be round, equal in size (2-6 mm) and briskly constrict to a direct, bright light. They should become larger with dim light/darkness. 14. Assess extra-ocular movements in all visual fields with both an “H” and “X” pattern. You want to ensure that both eyes move together without any uncontrolled movements (such as nystagmus) or head tilts.That concludes the Neurological Exam. For scoring purposes, if all the sub-tests of the neurological exam were normal, you would check the  “all normal” box and if any section was abnormal,  you would check the “any abnormal” box.







Cognitive Exam
Concentration
15. Concentration


A. Reverse Digits 
 Tests concentration by having the SM 


repeat back a string of numbers in 
reverse order


 Trial 2 only required if Trial 1 incorrect
 If both attempts at a digit string are 


incorrect, STOP and record 0 for that 
string and any remaining


B. Months in Reverse Order
 Tests central processing speed for 


both focused and sustained attention
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Now we return to complete the cognitive exam as sufficient time has now passed to perform the delayed recall. Concentration is assessed first with reverse digits and the months in reverse order. For reverse digits, you use the same colored number list that matches the one you previously used in immediate memory. You will read the scripts and ensure the SM understands the directions. You can have the patient verbalize directions for clarify if needed. Then, read the digits at a rate of one per second starting with row 1 of trial one. Make sure you read the numbers slowly and allow adequate time for read-back. Do not group the digits in any way. The SM has two attempts (if needed) at repeating each digit string length (trial 1 and trial 2).If correct on Trial 1 of the digit string, you would proceed to the next longer string in the Trial 1 column. If incorrect on Trial 1 for that digit string, move across to Trial 2 of the same level digit string. If correct on the 1st or 2nd attempt they get one point for that digit string length and you would move on to the next longer string length. If incorrect on a digit string in both Trials 1 and 2, STOP and record score as zero for that string AND all the remaining digit strings. Proceed with example: Trial 1, first string length: 4-9-3, repeated as 3-9-4 (1 point) then moving on to 3-8-1-4 repeated 4-2-8-3 so trial 2 given: 3-2-7-9 and repeated as 9-7-2-3 (1 point) so moving on to 6-2-9-7-1 which was repeated as 1-7-9-2-1 so next trial (trial 2 given) 1-5-2-8-5 repeated as 5-8-9-2-5 so both incorrect and a zero for this so total score would be 2/4. 15B. The next part of concentration is the months in reverse order. As before, you read the script as written and if the SM correctly recites the entire sequence, you record 1 point.  For the concentration total score, you add the points for reverse digits (maximum of 4) to the points for months in reverse order (maximum of 1), for a total possible concentration score of 5. 







Cognitive Exam
Delayed Recall
16. Delayed Recall
 Tests the ability to recall 


previously learned 
information 
 Using script and no 


additional prompts, identify 
if SM can recall the same 
words from list previously 
used in the immediate 
memory test
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Presentation Notes

We finish the 2nd part of the cognitive exam with assessing for delayed recall. Remember to read the words at a rate of 1 per second and that the order of recall does not matter. 







Conducting
Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening


VOMS Contraindication: Unstable Cervical Spine
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The Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening or VOMS is a major addition to the revised MACE 2. It was added as it has been shown to detect subtle abnormalities of eye functioning and/or vestibular functioning following concussion. The Vestibular Ocular Motor system is responsible for integrating balance, gaze stabilization, and visual and spatial orientation. So anytime there is a potential injury that may impact the VOM system, you may see symptoms associated with dysfunction of that particular system. Some of these symptoms can include; dizziness, headaches, blurred vision, impaired eye movements and ability to coordinate head and eye movements together, reading difficulty, balance problems, motion sickness, inability to interpret motion (perhaps unable to see the curb, or move in busy crowded environments or grocery aisles). 







What is the
Vestibular/Ocular-Motor System?


Complex network that connects 
sensory organs of inner ear to the 
brain stem, cerebellum, cerebral 
cortex, ocular system and postural 
muscles


Responsible for integrating 
balance, gaze stabilization, and 
visual and spatial orientation
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Comprised of:Vestibulo-ocular system: which maintains visual stability during head movementsVestibulospinal system: is responsible for postural control







Why Complete the VOMS?


Among concussed patients
 Dizziness is reported by 


nearly 50%
 Visual problems are reported in 


approximately 30%
Early identification of vestibular and 
ocular motor symptoms allows for 
development of targeted treatment 
and early referral if needed


U.S. Army photo by Sgt. Paige Behringer, Fort Bragg, NC
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Image from DVIDS. FORT BRAGG, NC, UNITED STATES, 12.15.2017, Photo by Sgt. Paige Behringer , 49th Public Affairs Detachment







Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
(VOMS)


Goal: Symptom provocation


VOMS consists of these seven tests after
evaluating for baseline symptoms (HDNF):
 Smooth Pursuits  
 Saccades 


• Horizontal Saccades 
• Vertical Saccades
 Convergence
 Vestibular-Ocular Reflex (VOR) 


• Horizontal VOR Test 
• Vertical VOR Test 
 Visual Motion Sensitivity (VMS) 
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Goal is to determine if the performing the actions in a VOMS test aggravates the patient’s symptoms. Any increase above the baseline ratings is considered abnormal.With practice and more familiarity, the 7 tests in the VOMS should take about 5-7 minutes to complete. They should always be completed in the order in which they appear on the table. 1. Smooth Pursuits  (tests ability to follow a slowly moving target)-the voluntary movement when you follow an object2. Saccades (tests ability of eyes to move quickly between targets)-it is the rapid simultaneous movement of both eyes in same direction. This is performed horizontally and then vertically. 3. Convergence (tests ability to view a near target without double vision)-the simultaneous movement of eyes in opposite directions4. Vestibular/Ocular-Reflex (VOR) (tests ability of eyes to focus on a stationary target as head moves to a predetermined pace)-this reflex stabilizes the eyes related to the external world, so any issue with this reflex will result in blurred vision when the head is in motion (moving). This is tested both horizontally and vertically.5. Visual Motion Sensitivity (VMS) (tests ability of eyes to track moving target as upper body quickly rotates)-this is testing the ability of the eyes to stop movement when the vestibular system is working. Impairments here might cause dizziness, vertigo, nausea, or disequilibrium in busy environments like grocery aisles and shopping malls. 







Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening
Equipment
The following equipment is recommended 
in order to perform the VOMS tests:


 A target with a 14-point font (for the 
Convergence and VOR tests)


 A tape measure with centimeter
increments (for the Convergence test)


 A metronome (for the VOR and VMS tests)


Note: a 14pt target and a cm scale can be 
found on the last page of the MACE 2.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Instructions


VOMS Contraindication: Unstable Cervical Spine


 Perform each of the VOMS tests in the order they 
appear in the table.
 VOMS must be completed before return to duty.
 Any increase in symptom score above baseline, or 


convergence > 5 centimeters (cm) is abnormal. 
 Patient should be wearing glasses or corrective lenses 


during VOMS tests.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening
Scoring Chart
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Point out the following:-Not tested column on the left-Comment section on the right to record any observed difficulty or abnormalities such as if patient is unable to hold head still when instructed to only move eyes, or observed head tilt when tracking an object, or if the speed of rotation or movement declines, etc. -Convergence requires obtaining 3 measurements-There is no total score, and VOMS results are either noted as all normal or any abnormalAs you can see on this table the VOMS assessment begins with assessing for the patient’s baseline symptoms. You will first ask the patient to rate their headache, dizziness, nausea, and fogginess on a scale of 0 to 10. They should rate their symptoms at the current time, not their symptoms prior to the concussive injury. 







Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Smooth Pursuits


 Service member and examiner are seated.
 Hold fingertip 3 feet from patient. 
 Service member focuses on target as examiner moves 


target smoothly horizontally 1.5 feet right and left of 
midline at rate requiring two seconds to go fully from
left to right and right to left. Perform twice.
 Repeat in vertical direction 1.5 feet above and 


1.5 feet below midline, up and down moving eyes
two seconds fully up and two seconds down. 
Perform twice.
 Re-assess and record HDNF on a scale of zero to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Horizontal Saccades


 Service member and examiner are seated.


 Hold 2 fingertips horizontally at a distance 
of three feet from service member, and 
move hand 1.5 feet to the right and 1.5 feet to 
the left of midline, so service member must 
gaze 30° to the left and 30° to the right.


 Instruct service member to move eyes as 
quickly as possible from point-to-point.


 Perform 10 times from point to point.


 Re-assess and record HDNF on a scale of zero 
to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Vertical Saccades


 Service member and examiner are seated.
 Repeat with two fingertips held vertically three


feet from service member, and 1.5 feet above
and 1.5 feet below midline, so service member 
gazes 30° upward and then 30° downward. 
 Service member moves eyes as quickly as 


possible from point-to-point. 
 Perform 10 times from point to point.
 Re-assess and record HDNF on a scale of zero 


to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Convergence
 Seated service member faces examiner. 
 Service member focuses on target (MACE 2 page 


14) at arm’s length and slowly brings toward tip 
of nose.
 Service member stops target when two distinct 


images are seen, or when outward deviation of 
one eye is observed. Repeat and measure three
times.
 Record centimeters between target and tip of 


nose for each trial. A near point of convergence 
> 5 centimeters from the tip of the nose is 
considered abnormal.
 Re-assess and record HDNF on a scale of 0 to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening
Horizontal Vestibular-ocular Reflex 


1) Horizontal VOR test: 
 Service member and examiner are seated.
 Examiner holds font target three feet in front of 


service member at midline, and sets 
metronome to 180 beats per minute (bpm).
 While focusing on target, service member 


turns head 20° to each side (horizontally) 
in time to the beat of the metronome. 
 Perform 10 times.
 Wait 10 seconds, re-assess and record 


HDNF on a scale of zero to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
Vertical Vestibular-ocular Reflex Test
2) Vertical VOR test: 
 Service member and examiner are seated.
 Examiner holds target three feet in front of 


service member at midline, and sets the 
metronome to 180 beats per minute (bpm).
 While focusing on target, service member 


moves head up 20° and down 20°
(vertically) in time to the beat of the 
metronome. 
 Perform 10 times.
 Wait 10 seconds, re-assess and record 


HDNF on a scale of zero to 10.
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Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening 
VMS Test


 Service member stands with feet shoulder 
width apart, facing a busy area. 


 Examiner stands next to and slightly behind 
service member. Sets metronome to 50 bpm. 


 Service member outstretches arm. Focusing on 
their thumb, the service member turns head, 
eyes and trunk as a unit 80° right and 80° left 
in time to the metronome. 


 Perform five times. 


 Record HDNF on a scale of zero to 10.
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Final MACE 2 Scoring


 Exam Summary
Guides provider through scoring


 Cognitive Results
Scoring and results = __/30


 Neurological Results 
Check + (Abnormal) or - (Normal)


 Symptom Results 
Check + (1 or more symptoms) or– (No 
symptoms)


 History Results
Check + (Positive) or - (Negative)


 VOMS Results
Check + (Positive) or - (Negative) or (Deferred)


 MACE 2 RESULTS
Check + (Positive) or - (Negative)
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TSWF mTBI AIM Form


 The MACE 2 should be documented in the mTBI Tri-Service Workflow (TSWF) AIM form*


*For AHLTA 
users only.
Please check
back for details 
on MHS 
Genesis.


 Consider adding both      
the TSWF Navigator and 
the TSWF mTBI form to   
your favorites. 
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The mTBI TSWF form 







MACE2 on TSWF mTBI AIM Form


 The MACE 2 fields are located in the “Initial Visit” Tab of the TSWF mTBI AIM form
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The form opens straight to the Military Acute Concussion Evaluation (MACE 2), the same tool used in the field by medics and in the clinic by support staff. The MACE 2 ribbon contains a place to document the results of all 17 assessment questions. Utilize the MACE 2 for the initial visit only.







TBI Coding


 Accurate coding is important for:
• Surveillance
• Continuity of Care
• Reimbursement for care
• Disability determination
• Identification of trends
• Improvement in patient outcomes


 Mild TBI 72-hour follow-up 
required after initial visit 
S06.ELS “E” 


• A = initial visit 
• D = subsequent/follow-up visit
• S =  sequela


Medical Provider Screening and Diagnostic Coding


TBI Screening


Positive 
TBI 


screen?


No


Coding Sequence:
1. Code Z13.850
2. Primary symptom code, if 


applicable 
3. Deployment code, if 


applicable**
4. Place of occurrence code, if 


applicable
5. Activity code,  if applicableYes


Visit 
Type


Initial


Coding Sequence:
1. Primary TBI diagnostic code: S 0 6 . E L S E
2. Primary symptom code, if applicable: (e.g., H53.2 -


diplopia)
3. Deployment status code, if applicable:*** (e.g., 


Z56.82 for deployed or Z91.82 for history of military 
deployment)


4. TBI external cause of morbidity code: ( For example, 
Y36.290A [A- use for initial visit] for war operations 
involving other explosions and fragments, military 
personnel, initial encounter)


5. Place of occurrence code, if applicable
6. Activity code,  if applicable
7. Personal history of TBI: (e.g., Z87.820- personal 


history)


Subsequent


Coding Sequence:
1. TBI diagnostic code: S06. E L S E** Code first if 


asymptomatic. If symptomatic, code after symptom code.
2. Primary symptom code, if applicable: Code first if 


symptomatic starting with the most significant symptom 
(e.g.,G43.9 - migraine, unspecified)


3. Deployment status code, if applicable:***
4. TBI external cause of morbidity code: (For example, 


Y36.290D [D- use for subsequent visit] for war operations 
involving other explosions and fragments, military 
personnel, subsequent encounter)


5. Personal history of TBI: (e.g., Z87.820- personal 
history)
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ICD-10 Coding Guidance for TBI Provider Education Slides can be found online at www.health.mil/TBICoE under Provider Education. 







Key Takeaways


 MACE 2 should be completed as close to the time of injury as 
possible, cognitive assessment is most reliable within 12 hours of 
injury event 


 MACE 2 confirms concussion diagnosis and guides initial assessment, 
but does not replace comprehensive medical examination


 History impacts rest and recovery
 MACE 2 identifies presence of symptom clusters to guide treatment
 Use in conjunction with clinical judgment and clinical 


recommendations
 Improvements to the MACE 2 screening improve the standard of care 


for concussed patients
 Accurate coding and utilization of the mild TBI TSWF form is essential 


for continuity of care
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History may also impact presentation of symptom clusters in concussed patient. Improvements to the MACE 2 screening such as the addition of red flags, inclusion of speech and balance testing and identification of presence of symptom clusters all improve the standard of care for concussed patients. 







Questions ?


 The MACE 2 in PDF format can be downloaded from the TBICoE website: 
www.health.mil/TBICoE


 If you have questions regarding the content of this presentation,
please contact: 
dha.TBICOEinfo@mail.mil
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Is the email correct??



http://www.health.mil/TBICoE

mailto:dha.TBICOEinfo@mail.mil





Contact


Insert presenter contact information
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Need to include symptom cluster resources here if included in presentation.



http://www.neuropt.org/docs/default-source/csm-2015-handouts/vestibular-sig-evaluation-and-treatment-of-visual-dysfunction-following-concussion.pdf?sfvrsn=2
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TACTICAL COMBAT CASUALTY CARE AFTER ACTION REPORT (TCCC AAR)
Complete within 72hrs after mission and submit to the Joint Trauma System via email: DHA.JBSA.j-3.List.JTS-Prehospital@mail.mil


  Annotate Injuries


Event Date: Time: Country: Theater
Battle Injury (BI): WIA  KIA DOW Non-Battle Injury (NBI): DeadAlive  Injury


 Evacuation Category URG PRI ROU
Litter
Ground Vehicle
Aircraft


Type:
Type:


Time of Pick Up:


Local ZULU


Watercraft Type:
Type:


Time of Pick Up:
Time of Pick Up:
Time of Pick Up:


BR#:Unit:


Rank:


SSN/DoD ID: DOB:


  Casualty Demographics (mini. requirement:last name & last 4 SS#  Last Name: First Name: 


Mission #Gender M F


  Point-of-Injury  
  (POI) Provider Info


Non-Medic (NM) First Responder Last Name: First Name: Rank/Title:


Other POI Provider (OP) Last Name: First Name: Rank/Title:


Medic (M) Last Name: First Name: Rank/Title:


Airborne Operation
Aircraft Crash
Blast – Dismounted IED or Mine 
Blast – Mounted IED or Mine
Blast – RPG or Grenade
Blast – Indirect Fire (Mortar/Artillery/Missile) 
Blast – Other 
Collapse/Crush/ Compartment from Structure
Fire/Explosion
Fall, Height: ft


Fragmentation / Shrapnel 
GSW – Gunshot Wound
Vehicle Accident/Collision


Other:
Environmental:


  M - Mechanism of Injury


 S - Signs Initial Check


A V P U GCS: /15 (E


V /5, M /6) RR: HR: BP:


pOx (%): Pain level (_/10): EtCO2 (mmHG):


A UPV GCS: /15 (E


V /5, M /6) BP:HR:RR:


pOx (%): Pain level (_/10): EtCO2 (mmHG):


Last Check


  Eye Opening -  4: spontaneous,  3: to speech,   2: to pain,   1: no response  


  Motor Response - 6: follows commands,  5: localizes pain,  4: withdraws from pain, 3: decorticate flexion,  2: decerebrate extension,   1: no response


  Verbal Response - 5: alert and oriented, 4: disoriented conversation, 3: speaking but nonsensical,  2: moans, unintelligible sounds,   1: no response


Time Time


/4 /4


(A)mputation
(B)leeding
(Bu)rn, TBSA: %
(C)repitus
(D)eformity


(FX)Fracture
(E)cchymosis


(H)ematoma
(GSW) Gun Shot Wound


(DG)Degloving


(P)ain
(LAC)eration


(PW)Puncture Wound
(PP)Peppering


 I - Injuries


 T - Treatments
  Massive Hemorrhage Control (TQ/Hemostatic Adjunct)


TypeLocationTime


LocationTime


LocationTime


LocationTime


Time off


Time off


Time off


Time off


Type


Type


Type


  Airway


TypeTime Size Depth @


Type Size Depth @


Type Size Depth @


TypeTime Size Depth @


Time


Time


Type:MNM Chest SealOP


OP


OP


NM Needle Decompression Location 2ICS/MCL 5ICS/AAL # of attempts Cath/Needle sizeM


NM


AssistedLaboredSpontaneous  Respiration/Breathing Assisted with BVM


Chest Tube


Time


Output Air Blood (ml)Finger ThoracostomyM
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TACTICAL COMBAT CASUALTY CARE AFTER ACTION REPORT (TCCC AAR)
Complete within 72hrs after mission and submit to the Joint Trauma System via email: DHA.JBSA.j-3.List.JTS-Prehospital@mail.mil


OPMNM Saline Lock


OPMNM IO-Intraosseous Device, Type


OPMNM TXA-Tranexamic Acid Dose


OPMNM Blood products Type Volume


OPMNM IV Fluids Type Volume


Time Circulation - Resuscitation


OPMNM Pelvic Binder Type Outcome:NoYesSuccessful?


OPMNM Hypothermia Prev. Type Outcome:NoYesSuccessful?


OPMNM Eye Shield Left Right Outcome:YesSuccessful? No


OPMNM C-Collar Spine Board Outcome:NoYesSuccessful?


 Interventions - Other Time


OPMNM Splint Type Outcome:NoYesSuccessful?


OPMNM Tourniquet Conversion Outcome:Location NoYesSuccessful?


OPMNM Antibiotic Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Antibiotic Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Analgesic Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Analgesic Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Analgesic Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Analgesic Dose: Route:Name: Outcome:
OPMNM Combat Wound Medication Pack Outcome:


OPMNM Other Med Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


OPMNM Other Med Name: Route:Dose: Outcome:


 Medications - Pain, Infection, Other Time


Sustains (Treatment, Equipment, Evacuation, Operations): 


Improves (Treatment, Equipment, Evacuation, Operations): 


Comments-Additional Treatment


SSN/DoD ID: Last Name:
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TACTICAL COMBAT CASUALTY CARE AFTER ACTION REPORT (TCCC AAR)

Complete within 72hrs after mission and submit to the Joint Trauma System via email: DHA.JBSA.j-3.List.JTS-Prehospital@mail.mil
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POI Tactical Combat Casualty Care After Action Report

POI Tactical Combat Casualty Care After Action Report

  Annotate Injuries

Mouse over the body image to display the location name; then click the injury location. Or press the tab key to highlight the injury location; then press Enter to mark the location.

 Injury

 Evacuation Category

  Casualty Demographics (mini. requirement:last name & last 4 SS#

Gender

  Point-of-Injury 
  (POI) Provider Info

  M - Mechanism of Injury

Select Mechanism of Injury. Mark all that apply. 

 S - Signs

Initial Check

/6)

/6)

Last Check

  Eye Opening -  4: spontaneous,  3: to speech,   2: to pain,   1: no response  

  Motor Response - 6: follows commands,  5: localizes pain,  4: withdraws from pain, 3: decorticate flexion,  2: decerebrate extension,   1: no response

  Verbal Response - 5: alert and oriented, 4: disoriented conversation, 3: speaking but nonsensical,  2: moans, unintelligible sounds,   1: no response

/4

/4

 I - Injuries

Select Type of Injury. Mark all that apply. 

 T - Treatments

  Massive Hemorrhage Control (TQ/Hemostatic Adjunct)

  Airway

Location

  Respiration/Breathing

Time

Time

 Circulation - Resuscitation

Successful?

Successful?

Successful?

Successful?

 Interventions - Other

Time

Successful?

Successful?

 Medications - Pain, Infection, Other

Time

		CurrentPage: 

		PageCount: 

		Anterior_Head: 0

		Nose: 0

		Mouth: 0

		Right_Eye: 0

		Right_Ear: 0

		Left_Ear: 0

		Chin: 0

		Anterior_Neck: 0

		Left_Eye: 0

		Right_Cheek: 0

		Left_Cheek: 0

		Sternum: 0

		Right_Upper_Chest: 0

		RUQ: 0

		Right_Lower_Chest: 0

		RLQ: 0

		Right_Flank: 0

		Right_Axillary: 0

		Left_Upper_Chest: 0

		LUQ: 0

		Left_Lower_Chest: 0

		LLQ: 0

		Left_Flank: 0

		Left_Axillary: 0

		Pelvis: 0

		Right_Groin: 0

		Left_Groin: 0

		Right_Hip: 0

		Left_Hip: 0

		Genitals: 0

		Ant_Right_Shoulder: 0

		Right_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Right_Medial_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Right_Elbow: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Wrist: 0

		Right_Palm: 0

		Ant_Right_Thumb: 0

		Ant_Right_Fingers: 0

		Ant_Left_Shoulder: 0

		Ant_Left_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Left_Medial_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Left_Elbow: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Left_Wrist: 0

		Left_Palm: 0

		Ant_Left_Thumb: 0

		Ant_Left_Fingers: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Right_Knee: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Right_Ankle: 0

		Ant_Right_Foot: 0

		Ant_Right_Big_Toe: 0

		Ant_Right_Other_Toes: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Ant_Left_Knee: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Middle_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Distal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Ant_Left_Ankle: 0

		Ant_Left_Foot: 0

		Ant_Left_Big_Toe: 0

		Ant_Left_Other_Toes: 0

		Posterior_Head: 0

		Posterior_Neck: 0

		Thoracic_Spine: 0

		Lumbar_Spine: 0

		Tail_Bone: 0

		Left_Upper_Back: 0

		Left_Middle_Back: 0

		Left_Lower_Back: 0

		Left_Buttock: 0

		Right_Upper_Back: 0

		Right_Middle_Back: 0

		Right_Lower_Back: 0

		Right_Buttock: 0

		Post_Left_Shoulder: 0

		Post_Left_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Post_Left_Medial_Bicep: 0

		Post_Left_Elbow: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Left_Wrist: 0

		Left_Hand: 0

		Post_Left_Fingers: 0

		Post_Left_Thumb: 0

		Post_Right_Shoulder: 0

		Post_Right_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Post_Right_Medial_Bicep: 0

		Post_Right_Elbow: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Post_Right_Wrist: 0

		Post_Right_Hand: 0

		Post_Right_Thumb: 0

		Post_Right_Fingers: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Left_Knee: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Proximal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Middle_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Distal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Left_Ankle: 0

		Left_Heel: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Lateral_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Medial_Thigh: 0

		Post_Right_Knee: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Lateral_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Proximal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Middle_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Distal_Medial_Lower_Leg: 0

		Post_Right_Ankle: 0

		Right_Heel: 0

		Enter Event Date with leading zeros (MMDDYYYY), or select date from drop down calendar. Date auto formats as MM/DD/YYYY.: 

		Enter Time of Event, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM. : 

		Select the Country in which the event occurred. Type the Country Name if it is not listed in the drop down list. : 

		Enter the Region of the Country.: 

		If event is a Battle Injury, select BI.  Then select WIA, KIA, or DOW.: 0

		If BI, select WIA, KIA, or DOW.: 0

		If BI, select WIA, KIA, or DOW.: 0

		If BI, select WIA, KIA, or DOW.: 0

		If Event is Non-Battle Injury, select NBI. Then select Alive or Dead. : 0

		If NBI, select Alive or Dead.: 0

		If NBI, select Alive or Dead.: 0

		Select Evacuation Category: A, B, or C. : 0

		Select Evacuation Category: A, B, or C. : 0

		Select Evacuation Category: A, B, or C. : 0

		Select if Ground Litter used for evacuation. : 0

		Select if Ground Vehicle used for evacuation. : 0

		Select if Aircraft used for evacuation. : 0

		Enter type : 

		Enter type : 

		Enter Time  picked up service member. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU. : 

		Select time zone for Event Time, Local or ZULU. Enter all subsequent times using the same time zone. : 0

		Select time zone for Event Time, Local or ZULU. Enter all subsequent times using the same time zone.: 0

		Select if Aircraft used for evacuation. : 0

		Enter type : 

		Enter type : 

		Enter Time picked up service member. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU. : 

		Enter Time picked up service member. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU. : 

		Enter Battle Roster number. Initial of first name, initial of last name, and last four digits of social security number.  BR# dynamically populates on page 2. Example: NS1234: 

		Enter Unit. Unit dynamically populates on page 2.: 

		Enter service member's Rank.: 

		Enter service member's 9 digit social security number, 999999999. Dashes auto fill, 999-99-9999. : 

		Enter service member's Date of Birth, MMDDYYYY, with leading zeros.  Date auto formats as MM/DD/YYYY. Example: 04/04/1992. : 

		CasualtyLastName: 

		CasualtyFirstName: 

		Enter Battle Roster number. Initial of first name, initial of last name, and last four digits of social security number.  BR# dynamically populates on page 2. Example: NS1234: 

		Select Evacuation Category: A, B, or C. : 0

		Select Evacuation Category: A, B, or C. : 0

		NonMedicLastName: 

		NonMedicFirstName: 

		NonMedicRank: 

		OtherPOILastName: 

		OtherPOIFirstName: 

		OtherPOIRank: 

		MedicLastName: 

		MedicFirstName: 

		MedicRank: 

		AirborneOperation: 0

		AircraftCrash: 0

		BlastDismountedIEDorMine: 0

		BlastMountedIEDorMine: 0

		BlastRPGorGrenade: 0

		BlastIndirectFireMortarArtillery: 0

		BlastOther: 0

		CollapseCrushfromStructure: 0

		Environmental: 0

		FallHeight: 0

		Enter Height of Fall. : 

		FragmentationShrapnel: 0

		GSWGunshotWound: 0

		MotorVehicleAccident: 0

		OtherMOI: 0

		Enter description of Other mechanism of injury. : 

		Select if Initial Level of Consciousness is Alert.: 0

		Select if Initial Level of Consciousness is Voice.: 0

		Select if Initial Level of Consciousness is Pain.: 0

		Select if Initial Level of Consciousness is Unresponsive.: 0

		Initial Total GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Initial Eye GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Initial Verbal GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Initial Motor GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Enter Initial Respiratory Rate.: 

		Enter Initial Heart Rate.: 

		Enter Initial Systolic Blood Pressure. : 

		Enter Initial percent Oxygen.: 

		Enter Initial percent Oxygen.: 

		Enter Initial percent Oxygen.: 

		Select if Last Level of Consciousness is Alert.: 0

		Select if Last Level of Consciousness is Unresponsive.: 0

		Select if Last Level of Consciousness is Pain.: 0

		Select if Last Level of Consciousness is Voice.: 0

		Last Total GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Last Eye GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Last Verbal GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Last Motor GCS score. Enter value, or select from drop down list.: 

		Enter Last Systolic Blood Pressure. : 

		Enter Last Heart Rate.: 

		Enter Last Respiratory Rate.: 

		Enter Last percent Oxygen.: 

		Enter Initial percent Oxygen.: 

		Enter Initial percent Oxygen.: 

		SignInitialTime: 

		SignsLastTime: 

		Amputation: 0

		Bleeding: 0

		BurnTBSA: 0

		Enter Percentage of Total Body Surface Area. : 

		Crepitus: 0

		Deformity: 0

		FXFracture: 0

		Ecchymosis: 0

		Hematoma: 0

		GSWGunShotWound: 0

		DGDegloving: 0

		Pain: 0

		LACeration: 0

		PWPunctureWound: 0

		PPPeppering: 0

		MassHemType1: 

		MassHemLocation1: 

		HemorrTime1: 

		MassHemLocation2: 

		HemorrTime2: 

		MassHemLocation3: 

		HemorrTime3: 

		MassHemLocation4: 

		HemorrTime4: 

		AirwayType1: 

		AirwayTime1: 

		AirwaySize1: 

		AirwayDepth1: 

		AirwayDepth11: 

		AirwayType2: 

		AirwaySize2: 

		AirwayDepth2: 

		AirwayDepth22: 

		AirwayType3: 

		AirwaySize3: 

		AirwayDepth3: 

		AirwayDepth33: 

		AirwayType4: 

		AirwayTime4: 

		AirwaySize4: 

		AirwayDepth4: 

		AirwayDepth44: 

		AirwayTime2: 

		AirwayTime3: 

		Enter Type of Chest Seal. : 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Chest Seal was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medic used a Chest Seal. : 0

		Select if Non-Medic used a Chest Seal. : 0

		Select if Chest Seal was used.: 0

		Select if Medical Officer used a Chest Seal. : 0

		Select if Medic Officer used Needle Compression.: 0

		Select if Medical Officer used Chest Tube.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Chest Tube was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Needle Compression was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Non-Medic used Needle Compression.: 0

		Select if Needle Compression was used.: 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		NeedleNoAttempts: 

		Select if Medic used Needle Compression.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used Chest Tube.: 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		Select Breathing ability: Spontaneous, Labored, Assisted, or Assisted with BVM. : 0

		Select if Chest Tube was used. : 0

		Select if Chest Tube was used. : 0

		Select if Chest Tube was used. : 0

		BreathTubeBloodml: 

		Select if Chest Tube was used. : 0

		Select if Medic used Chest Tube.: 0

		Select if Medical Officer administered Saline Lock.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Saline Lock.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Saline Lock.: 0

		Select if Saline Lock was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Saline Lock was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer used Intraosseous Device.: 0

		Select if Medic used Intraosseous Device.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used Intraosseous Device.: 0

		Select if an Intraosseous Device was used.: 0

		Enter Type of Intraosseous Device.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Saline Lock was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Tranexamic Acid (TXA.): 0

		Select if Medic administered Tranexamic Acid (TXA.): 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Tranexamic Acid (TXA.): 0

		Select if Tranexamic Acid (TXA) was administered.: 0

		Enter Dosage of TXA. : 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Intraosseous Device was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Hextend IVF.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Hextend IVF.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Hextend IVF.: 0

		Select if Hextend IVF was administered. : 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) TXA was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		ResusBloodType: 

		Enter Type of Intraosseous Device.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Freeze Dried Plasma (FDP).: 0

		Select if Medic administered Freeze Dried Plasma (FDP).: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Freeze Dried Plasma (FDP).: 0

		Select if Freeze Dried Plasma (FDP) was administered. : 0

		ResusIVtype: 

		Enter Type of Intraosseous Device.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) TXA was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Eye Shield was applied. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) C-Collar or Spine Board was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer applied Eye Shield.: 0

		Select if Medic applied Eye Shield.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic applied Eye Shield.: 0

		Select if Eye Shield was applied. Then indicate OD and/or OS.: 0

		Select if OS Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer used C-Collar or Spine Board.: 0

		Select if Medic used C-Collar or Spine Board.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used C-Collar or Spine Board.: 0

		Select if C-Collar was used.: 0

		Select if Spine Board was used.: 0

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic used Hypothermia Prevention product.: 0

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Enter Type of Intraosseous Device.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if Medical Officer administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Antibiotic was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Antibiotic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Antibiotic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Antibiotic. : 

		Enter Dosage of Antibiotic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Antibiotic.: 0

		Select if Antibiotic was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Antibiotic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Antibiotic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Antibiotic. : 

		Enter Dosage of Antibiotic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Analgesic was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Analgesic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Analgesic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Analgesic. : 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Analgesic was administered.: 0

		Enter Name of Analgesic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Analgesic. : 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Analgesic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		MedAnalgesic2: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Analgesic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Analgesic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Analgesic. : 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Analgesic.: 0

		Select if Analgesic was administered.: 0

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Analgesic. : 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Analgesic was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Analgesic.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Compact Wound Pill Pack.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Compact Wound Pill Pack.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Compact Wound Pill Pack.: 0

		Select if Compact Wound Pill Pack was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Compact Wound Pill Pack was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Other Medication was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Other Medication was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Other Medication.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Other Medication. : 

		Enter Dosage of Other Medication.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		Select if Medical Officer administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Medic administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Non-Medic administered Other Medication.: 0

		Select if Other Medication was administered.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Other Medication was administered. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Name of Other Medication.: 

		Enter or select Route used to administer Other Medication. : 

		Enter Dosage of Other Medication.: 

		Enter Dosage of Analgesic.: 

		SustainsComments: 

		ImprovesComments: 

		Comments-AdditionalTreatments: 
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R E S U S C I T A T I O N   R E C O R D 
P a r t  I ,  N u r s i n g  F l o w  S h e e t


PATIENT IDENTIFICATION Last


Patient ID/SSN DOB Age


Deployed/Assigned Unit


Nurse Name Nurse Signature


Medical Record # M FGender


First RankName: MI


Facility Name Facility Location MOS/AFSC/NEC


BRN


2 .   C A R E  D O N E  P R I O R  T O  A R R I V A L


Upper Extremities:
Type:    


CAT SOFTT 


Other


L


Effective? NY


Effective? Y N


R 3How  
many?


1
42


31
42


How  
many?


Time on


2.1 PREHOSPITAL TOURNIQUET


Lower Extremities:
Type:    


CAT SOFTT 


Other


1


L


Effective? NY


Effective? Y N


R 3
42


31
42


How  
many?


How  
many?


OffTime onOff


T


BP /


RR


O2 Sat


P


2.2 PREHOSPITAL  
VITALS


/4 Eye


/5 Verbal


/6Motor


GCS


Total /15


2.5 PREHOSPITAL MEDS


2.3 PREHOSPITAL  
HEMORRHAGE  
CONTROL MEASURES


Other (specify):


Celox
ChitoFlex
Combat Gauze
Direct Pressure
Field Dressing
HemCon
QuikClot
None
Unknown


2.4 PREHOSPITAL 
WARMING


Blanket


Body Bag


Other


HPMK


Space Blanket


2.6 PREHOSPITAL 
 INTERVENTIONS


NY


Intubated....... NY


Cric ............... NY


NY


C-spine 
    immobilized NY


Trach............. NY


Prehospital airway


Needle  
  decompression


Pelvic Binder NY
IO Infusions NY


CPR  prior to arrival


Eye Shield
OD


OS


Y
NY
N


Y N


Stridor


Obstructed
Drooling


BVM


Other


Intubated
Combi Tube


3.2 AIRWAY
Patent


Oral/Nasal Airway


3 .   P R I M A R Y  S U R V E Y


3.4 CPR IN ED Y N


Start time Stop time


3.3 HYPO / HYPERTHERMIA CONTROL 
MEASURES


Arrival Temp 


Date


F C


Temperature Control Procedure:


Bair Hugger Warming Blanket


Cooling BlanketFluid Warmer


Oral Axillary RectalRoute


Other


Time 


3.1 VITALS


P


RR


BP /


O2 Sat


Pain scale (1-10)


Flail
R
L


Unlabored
Labored


Retraction
Absent


Breath Sounds:
Clear
Rales
Wheeze
Absent


LR


R L
LR


R L


3.5 BREATHING


Flaring


Chest Symmetry:
Equal Right >Left >


Trachea:


Midline
Deviated


Warm
Pink


Cool


Dry


Pale


Moist


Hot
Cyanotic


Skin:


Diaphoretic


< 2 Seconds (normal)


3.6 CIRCULATION


Heart Sounds:


Clear Muffled


Capillary Refill:


> 2 Seconds (delayed)


3.7 DEFICIT / NEURO


Responds to verbal stimuli


Alert-obeys commands


Unresponsive to painful stimuli


Responds to painful stimuli


Eye


Verbal


Total


GCS:


/15


/4


/5


/6Motor


Pediatric Broselow Tape Color


Notes/Comments


Battle


1.6 INJURY 
       CLASSIFICATION


Non-Battle


Unknown


1 .   P A T I E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N
1.10 INJURY CAUSE


Building Collapse
Bullet/GSW/Firearm
Burn
EFP


Fire/Flame
IED
Inhalation Injury
Mine
Mortar / rocket /
artillery shell
Multi-frag
MVC


UXO
Sports


Other (specify): 


Fall


1.8 VALUABLES 
        FOUND


None 


Secured by PAD


Given to Patient


Time 


1.7 TRIAGE CATEGORY


Immediate


Delayed


Minimal


Expectant


Date


Time of Arrival 


Time of Injury


Transit Time minutes


1.2 ARRIVAL


Date of Injury


1.9 PATIENT CATEGORY


Other (specify:)


USA


USAF


USMC


USN


USCG


Civilian - Local


Civilian - Other


Contractor


EPW


NATO Coalition


Non-NATO Coalition


USPHS


1.3 EVAC FROM


Theater Hospital


Forward 
Resuscitative Care


1st Responder


Location


ED Physician


Service
Time  


Called
Time  


Arrived Name


Anesthesiology


Radiology


Lab/Blood Bank


Respiratory Therapy


Trauma Surgeon


Pharmacy


1.1 TRAUMA TEAM DATA


Consult (i.e. Ortho)


Blunt 
Burn
Penetrating


1.5 INJURY TYPE   


Walked/Carried


1.4 MODE OF ARRIVAL


CCATT


CASEVAC -  Air


MEDEVAC - Air


MEDEVAC - Ground


CASEVAC - Ground


Ship EVAC


AE


Other (specify):


Mission #


Mission #
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Patient ID/SSN


BRN


MIFirstLastName:PATIENT IDENTIFICATION


Nurse SignatureNurse NameFacility Location


4 .   S E C O N D A R Y  S U R V E Y
4.1 HEAD / NECK ENT


Drainage:


CSF (Halo Test)


/+ -


C-spine Tender Y N


Dental Injury Y N


Nasal (Color)


Y NJVD 


Ear (Color)


Right:
Y N


Reactive Pupils
Left:


Y N


NR
Sluggish
Brisk


NR
Sluggish
Brisk


4.5 ALLERGIES


Unknown NKDA Other


4.6 CURRENT MEDICATIONS


Unknown
None


Last Tetanus Date


Current Meds: (List med, dose, & route)


4.4 EXTREMITIES


RUE


RLE


LUE


LLE


Deformities Motor


Y


Y


Y


Y


N


N


N


N


Sensory


Y


Y


Y


Y


N


N


N


N


Pulses Present


Pulses Present: indicate S=Strong  W=Weak  D=Doppler  A=Absent


A-line Time L R


SitesTypesTourniquet Time 


Thoracotomy L R
Clamshell


Time 


Teeth
ET Intubation Oral ETCO2 Change


BBS Post IntubationNasal(Note changes in remarks) cmTime 


Meatus


Suprapubic


Amount


Color


Foley Size
Results cc


Urinary Heme Dip /- +Time 


L R Blood (cc)AirChest Tube #1 Time 


Oral
Nasal


Gastric Tube
NYSuction
NYVerified


Time 


Blood (cc)AirChest Tube #2 Time L R


Needle Decompression Blood (cc)AirTime L R


ResultsProcedure Time Size/Type Site Performed By
O2 Therapy Nasal Cannula


NRB Mask
Lpm Oral Airway


Nasal Airway
BVM%


On


Off


Describe


Describe


Other Procedure


Other Procedure


Time 


Time 


C-Collar Placed C-Collar RemovedTime Time 


Hemorrhage Control 
Measures Other


Celox


ChitoFlex


Combat Gauze


Direct Pressure


Field Dressing


HemCon


QuikClot


None


Unknown


4.7 PROCEDURES


Eye Shield OS BothODTime 


ResultsPerformed BySiteSize/TypeTimeProcedure


4.2 HEART / THORACIC


Rhythm
NSR 


V-fib / V-tach


PEA


Asystole


Other


Pulses 
S =  Strong      W = Weak 
D = Doppler    A = Absent


R LPedal


R LCarotid


R LFemoral


LRRadial


R LBrachial


Tachy/Brady


Blood at  
meatus/vagina NY


4.3 ABDOMINAL/GU


Pelvic binder Y N


Open Wound


Flat


Distended


Obese


Tender


Non-Tender


Rebound Tenderness


Rigid


Guarding


Unable to Assess


FAST 


Equivocal
-
+  describe


Last meal @
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Patient ID/SSN


BRN


MIFirstLastName:PATIENT IDENTIFICATION


Nurse SignatureNurse NameFacility Location


PEEP:


TV:


4.8 INTUBATION MECH/VENT


MODE:


RATE:


FiO2:


Time 


4 .   S E C O N D A R Y  S U R V E Y ,   c o n t i n u e d


4.10 INTRAVENOUS ACCESS AND FLUIDS


Time Rate Gauge Site Amount Up Amount InIVF Type Stop


Total Amount Infused:


4.11 BLOOD PRODUCTS


Unit # Type Start Stop Volume Initials


4.14 LABS 


Time Test


ABG


Chemistry


PT/PTT


TEG


CBC


VBG


H&H


Specify Other:


Other


Chest


4.16 X-RAY
Type


Abd


C-Spine


Ext


Time


RUE LUE


RLE LLE


Pelvis


Head


4.15 CT
TimeType


Chest


Abd


C-Spine


Pelvis


Pan Scan*


* Select Pan Scan only if all of 
the above requested


4.12 MEDICATIONS
DoseDrug Route Time Initials


T&S


T&C x ____


UA


HCG


INR


4.13 VITAL SIGNS
GCS


Pain Scale 
(0-10)TempRR SaO2PBP Other (ICP)Time


Time of Death Mortuary Affairs Notified? Y N Time to Morgue


Death Remarks


4.18 DEATH INFORMATION


4.19 REMARKS


FiO2 pH pCO2 pO2


4.9 ABGs / VBGs


BE SATHCO3


VBGABG or


ABG or VBG


VBGABG or


VBGABG or


VBGABG or


Time


Admit


OR ICU ICW


Time:


4.17 DISPOSITION


RTD
Full Quarters Profile


W/C


RTD Mode of Transport:


Ambulatory


RTD Unit:


Evac to Host Nation Coalition CASF
Facility Name:


Evac Priority Routine Priority Urgent


Non-MedicalGround: Medical


MEDEVAC: Rotary Wing - MedTech Critical Care
Fixed Wing - AE CCATT


Evac Transport Vehicle


W/CEvac Mode of Transport Ambulatory
Vacuum Spine BoardLitter


Date:
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PATIENT IDENTIFICATION Last


Facility Location Physician Signature


First RankName: MI


Facility Name


BRNPatient ID/SSN DOB AgeMedical Record # M FGender


1.  HISTORY & PHYSICAL - INJURY  DESCRIPTION


1.3 CHIEF COMPLAINT, HISTORY AND PRESENTING ILLNESS


Pulses Present 
S= Strong  
W= Weak  
D= Doppler 
A=Absent  


1.4 INJURY DESCRIPTION


ANTERIOR POSTERIOR


R L RL
(AB)rasion  
(AMP)utation  
(AV)ulsion  
(BL)eeding  
(B)urn %TBSA_____ 
(C)repitus   
(D)eformity  
(DG)Degloving  
(E)cchymosis  
(FX)Fracture   
(F)oreign Body  
(GSW)Gun Shot Wound 
(H)ematoma  
(LAC)eration  
(PW)Puncture Wound 
(SS)Seatbelt Sign 
(SW)Stab Wound  
(P)ain 
(PP)Peppering


1.2 TRIAGE CATEGORY


Immediate
Delayed
Minimal
Expectant


Chest: R L


Output Blood (cc)Air


Needle Decompression Pericardial 
FAST +/


Pericardiocentesis


describe:
-


Stable UnstablePelvis: Binder Prostate


Gyn


Interventions Prior to Arrival:


Seizure Protocol


Chemical Paralyze


Sedated 3% Saline


Mannitol


LocCntrl Line Site


IO Loc Site


A-Line Loc Site


1.6 PRE / INITIAL PROCEDURES / DIAGNOSTICS 1.5  HISTORY AND PHYSICAL


1.7 PUPILS / VISION


Right mmSize


No Light Perception R L


Light Perception R L
Hand Motion R L


NR R L
Sluggish R L
Brisk R L


Left mm


1st


1.8 BURN


2nd 3rd


%TBSA


>20% Use the Burn Flow Sheet
Cause


Head & Neck :
Cric


ICP Monitor


Ventric


Pre  / Initial Pre  / Initial
C-Collar/


R L


Time Removed


Cantholysis & Canthotomy


Tympanic Membranes
R
R LRupture


Blood L


Eye Shield LR


Lower Extremities: Closed Reduction EXT Fixation


Wound Washout Splint


Tourniquet
R #


L #


Upper Extremities: Closed Reduction EXT Fixation


Wound Washout Splint


Tourniquet
R #


L #


Abdomen/Back and Spine: DPL


Back Exam WNL ABNL describe


Gross Blood: / + describe-  


Gross Blood: +/-Weak/Absent ToneRectal Exam WNL


Log Roll Time


1.9 EXTREMITIES


RUE


LUE


RLE


LLE


+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


ROM
+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


Motor
+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


+ / -


Sens


Time of Arrival 


Date


1.1 ARRIVAL
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MIFirstLastName:PATIENT IDENTIFICATION


Physician SignaturePhysician Name


Patient ID/SSN


BRN Facility Location


Head


C-Spine


Chest


Abd/Pelvis


Pan Scan*
* Select Pan Scan 
only if all of the 
above requested


2.1 CT OBTAINED 2.4 RESULTS (include TEG/Rotem results)


2.  X-RAYS and CT
2.3 PENDING STUDIES2.2 X-RAYS  OBTAINED


C-Spine


Pelvis


Other


LLE


RLE


RUE


LUE


Spine


Chest/Upright


Other


Extremity


2.5 C-SPINE RESULTS


CT Scan Normal
CT Scan Abnormal


C-Spine cleared based on: 
Normal Exam, reliable Pt
Normal CT scan, normal exam


Abnormal imaging
Neuro c/o, abnormal exam


C-Spine not cleared based on: 


Unreliable Pt


3.1 CBC 3.2 CHEMISTRY 7


3.3 PT / INR / PTT / /


SpGr


pH


Chem


Micro


RBCWBC


Bact


HCG


3.5 URINALYSIS


4.  IMPRESSION


3.4 LFT


BiliAmylase


Alk Phos


LDH


Other


SGPT


SGOT


3.  LABORATORY RESULTS


1


2


3


4


5


6


5.  DIAGNOSES


6.  PLAN
6.1 PLAN


Injury, Sports


Injury, OtherInjury, MVC


SurgicalInjury, Work/Training


7.  DNBI / NBI  CATEGORY


6.2 TRIAD INDICATORS UPON ARRIVAL IN ED


Temp < 96F/36C NoYes INR >1.4 NoYes Base Deficit >5 NoYes Damage Control NoYes


FWB Requested NoYes


Airway


Chest PelvisHead


Abdomen ExtremityNeck


Other, Specify


8.1 ANATOMIC


LU  / MOF


CNS


Sepsis


Hemorrhage


8.2 PHYSIOLOGIC


Total Body Disruption


Breathing


Other, Specify


8.  CAUSE OF DEATH


6.3 DISPOSITION ICUOR TransferICW Time:Date:





PATIENT IDENTIFICATION

Gender

Name:
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Name:
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2.  CARE DONE PRIOR TO ARRIVAL

Upper Extremities:

Type:   	

Effective? 

Effective? 

How 

many?

How 

many?

2.1 PREHOSPITAL TOURNIQUET

Lower Extremities:

Type:   	

Effective? 

Effective? 

How 

many?

How 

many?

2.2 PREHOSPITAL 

VITALS

 Eye

 Verbal

Motor

GCS

Total

2.5 PREHOSPITAL MEDS

2.3 PREHOSPITAL 

HEMORRHAGE 

CONTROL MEASURES

2.4 PREHOSPITAL WARMING

2.6 PREHOSPITAL

 INTERVENTIONS

Intubated.......

Cric ...............

C-spine
    immobilized

Trach.............

Prehospital airway

Needle 

  decompression

Pelvic Binder

IO Infusions

CPR  prior to arrival

Eye Shield

OD

OS

3.2 AIRWAY

3.  PRIMARY SURVEY

3.4 CPR IN ED

3.3 HYPO / HYPERTHERMIA CONTROL MEASURES

Temperature Control Procedure:

Route

3.1 VITALS

Flail

Breath Sounds:

Clear

Rales

Wheeze

Absent

3.5 BREATHING

Chest Symmetry:

Trachea:

Skin:

3.6 CIRCULATION

Heart Sounds:

Capillary Refill:

3.7 DEFICIT / NEURO

Eye

Verbal

Total

GCS:

Motor

1.6 INJURY
       CLASSIFICATION

1.  PATIENT INFORMATION

1.10 INJURY CAUSE

1.8 VALUABLES
        FOUND

1.7 TRIAGE CATEGORY

1.2 ARRIVAL

1.9 PATIENT CATEGORY

1.3 EVAC FROM

ED Physician

Service

Time 

Called

Time 

Arrived

Name

Anesthesiology

Radiology

Lab/Blood Bank

Respiratory Therapy

Trauma Surgeon

Pharmacy

1.1 TRAUMA TEAM DATA

Consult (i.e. Ortho)

1.5 INJURY TYPE   

1.4 MODE OF ARRIVAL

4.  SECONDARY SURVEY

4.1 HEAD / NECK ENT

Drainage:

CSF (Halo Test)

/

C-spine Tender

Dental Injury

JVD 

Right:

Reactive Pupils

Left:

4.5 ALLERGIES

4.6 CURRENT MEDICATIONS

4.4 EXTREMITIES

Deformities

Motor

Sensory

Pulses Present

Pulses Present: indicate S=Strong  W=Weak  D=Doppler  A=Absent

A-line

Tourniquet

Thoracotomy

ET Intubation

(Note changes in remarks)

cm

cc

Urinary

Heme Dip

/

Chest Tube #1

Gastric Tube

Suction

Verified

Chest Tube #2

Needle Decompression

Results

Procedure

Time

Size/Type

Site

Performed By

O2 Therapy

Other Procedure

Other Procedure

C-Collar Placed

C-Collar Removed

Hemorrhage Control

Measures

4.7 PROCEDURES

Eye Shield

Results

Performed By

Site

Size/Type

Time

Procedure

4.2 HEART / THORACIC

Rhythm

Pulses

S =  Strong      W = Weak

D = Doppler    A = Absent

Pedal

Carotid

Femoral

Radial

Brachial

Blood at 
meatus/vagina

4.3 ABDOMINAL/GU

Pelvic binder

FAST 

4.8 INTUBATION MECH/VENT

4.  SECONDARY SURVEY,  continued

4.10 INTRAVENOUS ACCESS AND FLUIDS

4.11 BLOOD PRODUCTS

4.14 LABS 

Time

Test

4.16 X-RAY

Type

Time

4.15 CT

Time

Type

* Select Pan Scan only if all of the above requested

4.12 MEDICATIONS

4.13 VITAL SIGNS

Mortuary Affairs Notified?

4.18 DEATH INFORMATION

4.19 REMARKS

4.9 ABGs / VBGs

Admit

4.17 DISPOSITION

RTD

RTD Mode of Transport:

Evac to

Evac Priority

Ground:

MEDEVAC:

Evac Transport Vehicle

Evac Mode of Transport

1.  HISTORY & PHYSICAL - INJURY  DESCRIPTION

1.3 CHIEF COMPLAINT, HISTORY AND PRESENTING ILLNESS

.\Pulses Present.gif

Pulses Present                  S= Strong                  W= Weak                  D= Doppler                  A=Absent                  

.\Posterior.gif

.\Anterior.gif

1.4 INJURY DESCRIPTION

ANTERIOR

POSTERIOR

R

L

R

L

(AB)rasion                           (AMP)utation                           (AV)ulsion                           (BL)eeding                           (B)urn %TBSA_____                           (C)repitus                           (D)eformity                           (DG)Degloving                           (E)cchymosis                           (FX)Fracture                            (F)oreign Body                           (GSW)Gun Shot Wound                           (H)ematoma                           (LAC)eration                           (PW)Puncture Wound(SS)Seatbelt Sign(SW)Stab Wound                           (P)ain(PP)Peppering

1.2 TRIAGE CATEGORY

Output

Needle Decompression

Pericardial FAST

/

Pelvis:

1.6 PRE / INITIAL PROCEDURES / DIAGNOSTICS 

1.5  HISTORY AND PHYSICAL

1.7 PUPILS / VISION

Size

No Light Perception

Light Perception

Hand Motion

NR

Sluggish

Brisk

1.8 BURN

>20% Use the Burn Flow Sheet

Pre  / Initial

Pre  / Initial

Rupture

Blood

Back Exam

Gross Blood:

/

Gross Blood:

/

Rectal Exam

1.9 EXTREMITIES

RUE

LUE

RLE

LLE

/

/

/

/

ROM

/

/

/

/

Motor

/

/

/

/

Sens

1.1 ARRIVAL

* Select Pan Scan only if all of the above requested

2.1 CT OBTAINED

2.4 RESULTS (include TEG/Rotem results)

2.  X-RAYS and CT

2.3 PENDING STUDIES

2.2 X-RAYS  OBTAINED

2.5 C-SPINE RESULTS

C-Spine cleared based on: 

C-Spine not cleared based on: 

.\CBC.GIF

3.1 CBC

.\Chemistry 7.gif

3.2 CHEMISTRY 7

3.3 PT / INR / PTT

3.5 URINALYSIS

4.  IMPRESSION

3.4 LFT

3.  LABORATORY RESULTS

1

2

3

4

5

6

5.  DIAGNOSES

6.  PLAN

7.  DNBI / NBI  CATEGORY

6.2 TRIAD INDICATORS UPON ARRIVAL IN ED

Temp < 96F/36C

INR >1.4

Base Deficit >5

Damage Control

FWB Requested

8.1 ANATOMIC

8.2 PHYSIOLOGIC

8.  CAUSE OF DEATH

6.3 DISPOSITION

8.0.1291.1.339988.308172
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		Post_Right_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Middle_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Distal_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Knee: 

		Post_Right_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Ankle: 

		Right_Heel: 

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Middle_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Distal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Knee: 

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Ankle: 

		Ant_Left_Foot: 

		Post_Left_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Middle_Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Distal__Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Knee: 

		Post_Left_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Ankle: 

		Left_Heel: 

		BloodMLS: 

		Air: 0

		c_collar: 0

		LastMeal: 

		Pelvis5: 

		Pelvis2: 0

		Pelvis3: 0

		Pelvis4: 0

		Prostate: 

		Gyn: 

		AdditionalFindings: 

		SeizureProtocol: 0

		ChemParl: 0

		sedated: 0

		Mannitol: 0

		Amylase: 

		CentralLine: 0

		SizeR: 

		burn: 

		TBSA: 

		CRIC: 0

		Canthotomy: 0

		EyeShutter: 0

		ClosedReduc: 0

		EXT_Fixation: 0

		WoundWashout: 0

		Splint: 0

		Tourniquet: 0

		plus-minus: 

		DPL: 0

		WNL: 0

		ABNL: 0

		Weak: 

		Head: 0

		Cspine: 

		Chest: 0

		abdpelvis: 

		Results_Text: 

		Supine: 

		PT: 

		INR: 

		PTT: 

		SpGr: 

		Chem: 

		Micro: 

		RBC: 

		WBC: 

		Bact: 

		HCG: 

		Impression_text: 

		Diagnosis_text: 

		Plan_text: 

		Cardiac: 0

		FUO: 0

		Dermatologic: 0

		GI: 0

		Endocrine: 0

		blank: 0

		Airway: 0

		Abdomen: 0

		Extremity: 0

		Neck: 0

		Lower: 0

		Upper: 0

		MOF: 0

		CNS: 0

		Sepsis: 0

		AllOthers: 0

		TotalBodyDis: 0

		Breathing: 0










INFORMATION  REGARDING  OFF-LABEL  USES  OF  FDA-APPROVED  PRODUCTS 


PURPOSE 


The purpose of this Appendix is to ensure an understanding of DoD policy and practice regarding inclusion in 
CPGs of “off-label” uses of U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)–approved products. This applies to off-label 
uses with patients who are armed forces members.   


BACKGROUND 


Unapproved (i.e. “off-label”) uses of FDA-approved products are extremely common in American medicine and 
are usually not subject to any special regulations.  However, under Federal law, in some circumstances, 
unapproved uses of approved drugs are subject to FDA regulations governing “investigational new drugs.” These 
circumstances include such uses as part of clinical trials, and in the military context, command required, 
unapproved uses.  Some command requested unapproved uses may also be subject to special regulations.   


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING OFF-LABEL USES IN CPGS 


The inclusion in CPGs of off-label uses is not a clinical trial, nor is it a command request or requirement. Further, 
it does not imply that the Military Health System requires that use by DoD health care practitioners or considers 
it to be the “standard of care.” Rather, the inclusion in CPGs of off-label uses is to inform the clinical judgment of 
the responsible health care practitioner by providing information regarding potential risks and benefits of 
treatment alternatives. The decision is for the clinical judgment of the responsible health care practitioner 
within the practitioner-patient relationship. 


ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES 


Balanced Discussion 


Consistent with this purpose, CPG discussions of off-label uses specifically state that they are uses not approved 
by the FDA. Further, such discussions are balanced in the presentation of appropriate clinical study data, 
including any such data that suggest caution in the use of the product and specifically including any FDA-issued 
warnings. 


Quality Assurance Monitoring  


With respect to such off-label uses, DoD procedure is to maintain a regular system of quality assurance 
monitoring of outcomes and known potential adverse events.  For this reason, the importance of accurate 
clinical records is underscored. 


Information to Patients 


Good clinical practice includes the provision of appropriate information to patients.  Each CPG discussing an 
unusual off-label use will address the issue of information to patients. When practicable, consideration will be 
given to including in an appendix an appropriate information sheet for distribution to patients, whether before 
or after use of the product. Information to patients should address in plain language: a) that the use is not 
approved by the FDA; b) the reasons why a DoD health care practitioner would decide to use the product for this 
purpose; and c) the potential risks associated with such use. 
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PURPOSE: The Resuscitation Record is for documenting a trauma patient's injuries and related medical treatment 


and resuscitation care provided at DoD medical treatment facilities (MTFs). It is to be used at all DoD 


MTFs which have a surgical capability or emergency department (ED). A trauma patient is defined as a 


person who has an injury with the potential of requiring a surgical intervention. The form is comprised of 


two parts. Part I, Nursing Flow Sheet is completed by the nurse fulfilling the role as a scriber or the nurse 


providing bed side care. Part II, Physician H&P (History and Physical) is completed by the trauma 


physician providing care for the patient. The Resuscitation Record becomes part of the patient’s 


permanent DoD medical record. 


PART I: NURSING FLOW SHEET 


GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 


 To be completed by the nurse fulfilling the role as a scriber or the nurse providing bed side care. 


 Time Zones: Record all time local 24 hour military format, hh:mm 


 A+ (plus sign) means positive test result; a - (minus sign) means negative test result. 


PATIENT IDENTIFICATION (at bottom of each page). As stated. 


FACILITY NAME. Record your MTF unit identifier 


FACILITY LOCATION. Record FOB, COB, or geographic site 


BRN. Battle Roster Number 


MOS. Military Occupational Specialty 


AFSC. Air Force Specialty Code 


NEC. Navy Enlisted Classification 


1.0 PATIENT INFORMATION 


1.1  TRAUMA TEAM DATA. As stated. Record all time local 24 hour military format, hh:mm 


1.2  ARRIVAL. As stated. 


1.3  EVAC FROM. Check all that apply. Location is the facility name. 


1.4 MODE OF ARRIVAL. Check one. MEDEVAC Air includes DUSTOFF. If Other, describe the method by which 
the patient arrived, such as PJ or MERT, but not DUSTOFF. 


1.5  INJURY TYPE. Check all that apply. 


1.6  INJURY CLASSIFICATION. Check one. 


1.7  TRIAGE CATEGORY. Check one. 


Immediate - Patients who require rapid, immediate intervention in order to preserve life and/or limb AND are 


likely to survive because of the intervention--damage control surgery (ex: respiratory obstruction, 


unstable casualty with chest or abdominal injuries, uncontrolled hemorrhage, hypovolemic shock, 


emergency amputation) 


Delayed - Patients who require surgery or other specific therapeutic intervention, but who will not be severely 


compromised if the intervention is delayed to a later time (ex: closed fx without neurovascular 


compromise, moderate burns of < 50% TBSA, large muscle wounds, intra-abdominal and/or 


thoracic wounds) 


Minimal - Non-Urgent: Minor Injuries; patient can safely care for themselves or be helped by non-medical 


personnel. (ex: Minor lacerations, abrasions, fractures of small bones, and minor burns). Can safely 


wait 12-24 hours or longer for care. 
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Expectant - Patients whose injuries are so severe that even with the benefit of optimal medical resources, 


their survival would be unlikely (ex: massive open head injury with brain matter present, high spinal 


cord injuries, mutilating explosive wounds involving multiple anatomical sites and organs, 


second/third degree burns in excess of 60% TBSA, profound shock with multiple injuries and agonal 


respirations) 


1.8 VALUABLES FOUND. Check one. Time correlates to checked item. 


1.9 PATIENT CATEGORY. Check one. If Other, describe the patient’s classification as it relates to military, 
government or civilian organizations. 


USA. United States Army 


USAF. United States Air Force 


USMC. United States Marine Corp 


USN. United States Navy 


USCG. United States Coast Guard 


USPHS. United States Public Health Services 


Civilian – Local. Includes Host Nation. 


Civilian – Other. Includes Host Nation Police 


EPW. Enemy Prisoner of War 


NATO-Coalition. Joining military forces 


Non-NATO Coalition. Opposing military forces 


Other. Describe not otherwise specified category. 


1.10 INJURY CAUSE. Check all that apply. If Other, describe cause of the injury. 


EFP. Explosively Formed Projectile/Penetrator 


IED. Improvised Explosive Device 


Mortar/Rocket/Artillery Shell. Includes Indirect and Direct Fire 


MVC. Motor Vehicle Crash 


UXO. Unexploded Ordnance 


2.0 CARE DONE PRIOR TO ARRIVAL 


2.1 PREHOSPITAL TOURNIQUET. Check all that apply. 


SOFTT. Special Operations Forces Tactical Tourniquet 


CAT. Combat Application Tourniquet 


If Other. Describe the type of tourniquet. 


Effective. An effective tourniquet controls active hemorrhage. May be combined with a dressing. 


2.2 PREHOSPITAL VITALS. As stated. 


2.3 PREHOSPITAL HEMORRHAGE CONTROL MEASURES – Check all that apply. 


Celox. Granules, applicator or gauze. Stops bleeding by bonding with red blood cells and gelling with fluids to 


produce a sticky pseudo clot. This clot sticks to moist tissue to plug the bleeding site. Celox is made 


with chitosan, a natural polysaccharide. 


ChitoFlex. A stuffable wound dressing conducive to narrow wound tracks. 


Combat Gauze. Combat Gauze™ is a 3-inch x 4-yard roll of sterile gauze. The gauze is impregnated with 


kaolin, a material that causes the blood to clot. 
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Direct Pressure. Pressure applied directly to a wound, usually with sterile, low-adherent gauze between the 


wound and source of bleeding. 


Field Dressing. A casualty’s dressing applied to a wound to control hemorrhaging. 


HemCon. Bandage or patch that becomes sticky when in contact with blood, seals the wound and controls 


the bleeding. HemCon products are made from chitosan, a naturally occurring, bio-compatible 


polysaccharide. 


QuikClot. Emergency dressing, combat gauze, interventional bandage, QuikClot ACS+™, QuikClot 1st 


Response™. When QuikClot® comes into contact with blood in and around a wound, it takes in the 


smaller water molecules from the blood. The larger platelet and clotting factor molecules remain in 


the wound in a concentrated form. This promotes rapid natural clotting and prevents severe blood 


loss. 


None. Check if no hemorrhage control measures. 


Unknown. Check if hemorrhage control measures are unknown. 


Other. Describe the not otherwise specified hemorrhage control measure. 


2.4 PREHOSPITAL WARMING. Check all that apply. 


HPMK. Hypothermia Prevention and Management Kit. Check only if all three components were used: 
Hat/Hood, Activated Liner, and Outer Shell. 


If Other. Describe the not otherwise specified warming device. 


2.5 PREHOSPITAL MEDS. Enter medication, dose and route. 


2.6 PREHOSPITAL INTERVENTIONS. As stated. 


3.0 PRIMARY SURVEY 


3.1 VITALS. As stated. For Pain Scale, enter level that patient indicates their pain to be. Zero indicates the least 
pain; 10 is the most severe pain. 


3.2 AIRWAY. As stated. If Other, describe the not otherwise specified type of airway. 


3.3 HYPO/HYPERTHERMIA CONTROL MEASURES. As stated. Other includes Body Bag. 


3.4 CPR IN ED. As stated. 


3.5 BREATHING. As stated. 


3.6 CIRCULATION. As stated. 


3.7 DEFICIT/NEURO. As stated. 


Pediatric Broselow Tape Color: Pediatric is a patient less than 15 years old at the time of injury. A patient 15 years 
old or older is considered an adult. 


Color Patient Weight 


Grey/Pink 3 - 7 Kg 


Red/Purple/Yellow 8-14 Kg 


White 15 - 18 Kg 


Blue 19- 23 Kg 


Orange 24 - 29 Kg 


Green 30 - 35 Kg 


4.0 SECONDARY SURVEY 


4.1 HEAD/NECK ENT. As stated. 


4.2 HEART / THORACIC. 


Rhythm. As stated. If Other, describe not otherwise specified rhythm. 
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Pulses. Enter S, W, D, A as appropriate. Doppler includes non-palpable, but detected with Doppler. 
Absent means no pulse, non-palpable and not detected with Doppler. 


4.3 ABDOMINAL/GU. As stated. Unable to Assess includes TAC (Temporary Abdominal Closure). 


Last meal @. Enter date and time. 


4.4 EXTREMITIES. Check all that apply. For Pulses Present (positive) enter S, W, D, or A. Doppler includes non-
palpable, but detected with Doppler. Absent means no pulse, non-palpable and not detected with Doppler. 


4.5 ALLERGIES. Check one. NKDA is No Known Drug Allergies. If Other, describe not otherwise specified 
allergy. 


4.6 CURRENT MEDICATIONS. As stated. Current Meds: List medication, dose and route. 


4.7 PROCEDURES. As stated. Hemorrhage Control Measures. Refer to Prehospital Hemorrhage Control 
Measures. 


4.8 INTUBATION MECH/VENT. As stated. 


4.9 ABGs/VBGs. As stated. 


4.10 INTRAVENOUS ACCESS AND FLUIDS. As stated. 


4.11 BLOOD PRODUCTS. As stated. Initials: Legible initials of person who performed task. 


4.12 MEDICATIONS. As stated. Initials: Legible initials of person who performed task. 


4.13 VITAL SIGNS. As stated. 


4.14 LABS. Enter time as stated. 


4.15 CT. As stated. 


4.16 X-RAY. As stated. 


4.17 DISPOSITION. As stated. 


4.18 DEATH INFORMATION. If death, as stated. Leave blank if patient is alive. 


4.19 REMARKS. Enter additional information relevant to the patient’s nursing care. 


PART II: PHYSICIAN H&P 


GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 


• To be completed by the trauma physician providing care for the patient. 


• Time Zones: Record all time local 24 hour military format, hh:mm 


• A+ (plus sign) means positive test result; a - (minus sign) means negative test result. 


PATIENT IDENTIFICATION (at bottom of each page). As stated. 


FACILITY NAME. Record your MTF unit identifier 


FACILITY LOCATION. Record FOB, COB, or geographic site 


BRN. Battle Roster Number 


1.0 HISTORY & PHYSICAL –  INJURY DESCRIPTION 


1.1 ARRIVAL. As stated. 


1.2 TRIAGE CATEGORY. Check one. Refer to 1.7 for definitions from Part I Nursing Flow Sheet. 


1.3 CHIEF COMPLAINT, HISTORY AND PRESENTING ILLNESS. As stated. 


1.4 INJURY DESCRIPTION. As stated. Doppler includes non-palpable, but detected with Doppler. Absent means 
no pulse, non-palpable and not detected with Doppler. 


1.5 HISTORY AND PHYSICAL. As stated. Interventions Prior to Arrival is any intervention performed in a 
prehospital or transferring facility. 


1.6 PRE/INITIAL PROCEDURES/DIAGNOSTICS. As stated. Pre means prior to arrival. Cntrl Line is Central Line. 
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1.7 PUPILS/VISION. As stated. 


1.8 BURN. As stated. Describe the cause of burn. 


1.9 EXTREMITIES. As stated. 


2.0 X-RAYS AND CT 


2.1 CT OBTAINED. As stated. 


2.2 X-RAYS OBTAINED. As stated. 


2.3 PENDING STUDIES. As stated. 


2.4 RESULTS. Include TEG/Rotem results. 


2.5 C-SPINE RESULTS. As stated. 


3.0 LABORATORY RESULTS 


 CBC. As stated. See example for format. 3.1


 


 CHEMISTRY 7. As stated. See example for format. 3.2


 
3.3 PT/INT/PTT. As stated. 


3.4 LFT. As stated. Other, describe not otherwise specified findings. 


3.5 URINALYSIS. As stated. 


4.0 IMPRESSION 
Enter impressions and findings. 


5.0 DIAGNOSES 
Enter diagnoses and findings, up to six. If more than six, record the most life-threatening findings. 


6.0 PLAN 


6.1 PLAN. Enter the treatment plan. 


6.2 TRIAD INDICATORS UPON ARRIVAL IN ED. As stated. For FWB Requested, indicate whether Fresh Whole 
Blood was requested. 


6.3 DISPOSITION. As stated. 


7.0 DNBI/NBI CATEGORY 
Check all Disease Non Battle Injuries/Non Battle Injuries that apply. Describe any injury not otherwise specified. 


8.0 CAUSE OF DEATH.  
If death, complete sections. Leave blank if patient is alive. 


8.1  ANATOMIC. As stated. If Other, describe not otherwise specified anatomy. 


8.2  PHYSIOLOGIC. As stated. If Other, Specify, describe not otherwise specified physiology. 
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Date:Name:
ID Number:


Triage Category:
EVAC Category:


Blood type:
Titer


Time:
Time Zone:


Ideal Body Weight:
Height:


MOI:
M.I.S.T. Report Time:


6-24


15


0.7-1.4


.5-1


80-100
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M:


P:


L:


E:
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8-16
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D


H Treatment Checklist


M Stop Massive Bleeding


Other Open Airway


200 200 Thoracostomy or Needle D


190 190 Initiate Blood Transfusion


180 180 1st TXA dose (ASAP)


170 170 Calcium


160 160 Send MIST Report


150 150 Reassess Tx


BP 140 140 Expose


s   Systolic   ˅ 130 130 Detailed Exam


d   Diastolic   ˄ 120 120 Pelvic Binder


110 110 Hypothermia Tx


100 100 Monitors


 t   Temp   X 99 99 2nd IV/IO


98 98 GCS/Neuro/MACE


97 97 Analgesia


96 96 Sedation


95 95 NG / OG tube 


2   SPO2  ◊ 94 94 Upgrade Airway


93 93 Post Cric Checklist


92 92 Vent or BVM w/ PEEP


91 91 Recalc TBSA and Fluids


p   Pulse  ● 90 90 Ultrasound EFAST


85 85 Teleconsult


80 80 Pressors for distributive Shock


75 75 Convert TQ <4hrs


70 70 Foley / Bladder Tap


m   MAP  ∆ 65 65 Adjust Vent Settings


60 60 UA Dipstick


55 55 Clear C-Spine


50 50 Position Pad Patient


45 45 Peripheral Pulses 


40 40 Compartment Syndrome


35 35 Escharotomy


30 30 Reduce / Splint Fx


25 25 DVT Prophylaxis


20 20 Antibiotic War Wound Tx


15 15 Tetanus 


10 10 Labs


5 5 X-Ray / Imaging


0 0 PreOp Eval


No Read No Rea Debridement


Amputation


Fasciotomy


Shunt


Preperitoneal Pelvic Packing


Eye response 4 Nursing Care Reminders


Oral Response 5 Vitals


Motor Response 6 Flush Saline Locks


GCS Total 15 Suction ET Tube


Reposition (30˚ Each side)


Oral Care / Hygeine


Foley Care


Check Peripheral Pulses


Tidal Volume Vt


Vent Rate RR
Percent O2 FiO2


PEEP PEEP


Peak Pressure PiP


Plateau Pressure pPlat


In to Out Ratio I:E


Flow Rate IFR


Drug/Intervention:


Drug/Intervention:


Drug/Intervention:


Hour


Minute


RASS/ Pain Scale


AVPU/Neuro/MACE


Fluid Input


e   ETCO2   ▪


Urine Output


r   Respirations  ○


Drug/Intervention:


Drug/Intervention:


Newest version available at prolongedfieldcare.org


Drug/Intervention:


Ventilator Mode


Day
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TQ:  R Arm

TQ:  R Leg

TQ:  L Arm

TQ:  L Leg

TACTICAL COMBAT CASUALTY CARE (TCCC) CARD

Mechanism of Injury:  (X all that apply)

Injury: (Mark injuries with an X)

Signs & Symptoms: (Fill in the blank)

/

/

/

/

Time

Pulse (Rate & Location)

AVPU

Blood Pressure

Respiratory Rate

Pulse Ox % O2 Sat

Pain Scale (0-10)

EVAC:

DD Form 1380, JUN 2014

TCCC CARD

Name

Treatments: (X all that apply, and fill in the blank)

C: 

A:

B:

C:

Name

Volume

Route

Time

Fluid

BloodProduct

MEDS:  

Dose

Route

Time

Analgesic(e.g., Ketamine,Fentanyl,Morphine)

Antibiotic(e.g., Moxifloxacin,

Ertapenem)

Other

(e.g., TXA)

NOTES:

FIRST RESPONDER

OTHER:

Dressing-

TQ-

DD Form 1380, JUN 2014 (Back)

TCCC CARD

EVAC:

Type

9.0.0.2.20120627.2.874785

		Enter the Type of tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 

		Enter the Time (HHMM) tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		Enter the Type of tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 

		Enter the Time (HHMM) tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		Enter the Type of tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity.: 

		Enter the Time (HHMM) tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		Enter the Type of tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 

		Enter the Time (HHMM) tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		Enter Battle Roster number (BR#), initial of first name, initial of last name, and last 4 digits of social security number. Entry here auto populates BR# on page 2.: 

		Enter casualty's Last name, then First name.: 

		Enter last 4 digits of casualty's social security number.: 

		Enter Date of Injury, DD-MMM-YY.: 

		Enter Time of Injury, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		Enter casualty's Unit. : 

		List allergies.: 

		Gun Shot Wound: 0

		Motor Vehicle Crash: 0

		Fall: 0

		Burn: 0

		Improvised Explosive Device: 0

		MOIIED: 0

		MOILandmine: 0

		Rocket Propelled Grenade: 0

		Artillery: 0

		Mechanism of Injury that is not otherwise specified.: 0

		Type of Other MOI. : 

		Enter 1st time of signs/symptoms, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		SignAVPU1: 

		Systolic blood pressure, 1: 

		Respiratory Rate, 1: 

		Pulse Oxygen % O2 saturation, 1: 

		Pulse rate and location, 1: 

		SignPain1: 

		Diastolic blood pressure, 1: 

		Enter 2nd time of signs/symptoms, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		SignAVPU2: 

		Systolic blood pressure, 2: 

		Respiratory Rate, 2: 

		Pulse Oxygen % O2 saturation, 2: 

		Pulse rate and location, 2: 

		SignPain2: 

		Diastolic blood pressure, 2: 

		Enter 3rd time of signs/symptoms, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		SignAVPU3: 

		Systolic blood pressure, 3: 

		Respiratory Rate, 3: 

		Pulse Oxygen % O2 saturation, 3: 

		Pulse rate and location, 3: 

		SignPain3: 

		Diastolic blood pressure, 3: 

		Enter 4th time of signs/symptoms, HHMM. Time auto formats as HH:MM: 

		SignAVPU4: 

		Systolic blood pressure, 4: 

		Respiratory Rate, 4: 

		Pulse Oxygen % O2 saturation, 4: 

		Pulse rate and location, 4: 

		SignPain4: 

		Diastolic blood pressure, 4: 

		Enter casualty's Last name, then First name.: 

		Improvised Explosive Device: 0

		GenderF: 0

		Gender: 

		Improvised Explosive Device: 0

		Improvised Explosive Device: 0

		Improvised Explosive Device: 0

		Motor Vehicle Crash: 0

		Ant_Right_Shoulder: 0

		Ant_Right_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Right_Elbow: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Lateral_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Middle_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Distal_Medial_Forearm: 0

		Ant_Right_Wrist: 0

		Right_Palm: 0

		Ant_Right_Thumb: 0

		Ant_Right_Fingers: 0

		Ant_Right_Medial_Bicep: 0

		Anterior_Head: 0

		Nose: 0

		Mouth: 0

		Right_Eye: 0

		Right_Ear: 0

		Left_Ear: 0

		Chin: 0

		Anterior_Neck: 0

		Left_Eye: 0

		Right_Cheek: 0

		Left_Cheek: 0

		Right_Upper_Chest: 0

		Left_Upper_Chest: 0

		Sternum: 0

		RUQ: 0

		Right_Lower_Chest: 0

		LUQ: 0

		Left_Lower_Chest: 0

		Left_Axillary: 0

		Right_Axillary: 0

		RLQ: 0

		Right_Flank: 0

		LLQ: 0

		Left_Flank: 0

		Pelvis: 0

		Right_Groin: 0

		Left_Groin: 0

		Right_Hip: 0

		Left_Hip: 0

		Genitals: 0

		Ant_Left_Shoulder: 0

		Ant_Left_Lateral_Bicep: 0

		Ant_Left_Elbow: 0
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Date of Arrival:


Time of Arrival: 


Time of Injury:


 ARRIVAL


Date of Injury:


  EVAC FROM


Theater Hospital


Forward Resuscitative Care


1st Responder


Location:


  INJURY CAUSE


Bullet/GSW


Building Collapse


IED NFS/VBIED/PBIED


OtherFall


Mine


Mortar/Rocket/Artillery


Knife/Other Sharp Obj


Burn Fire/Flame/Hot Obj


MVC


Sports


 TRIAGE CATEGORY


Immediate


Delayed


Minimal


Expectant


 PATIENT CATEGORY


USA


USAF


USMC


USN


USCG


Civilian - Local


Contractor


NATO - Coalition


Non-NATO - Coalition


Local Partner Forces


EPW/Detainee


Other:


  INJURY TYPE   


Blunt 


Burn


Penetrating


 ALLERGIES: NKDA/:


  PATIENT MEDICAL INFORMATION


PMH: UNK/:


UNK/:PSH:


History of Present Illness / Notes


Walked/Carried


  MODE OF ARRIVAL


CCATT


CASEVAC: Air/ground


MEDEVAC:Air/ground


Ship EVAC


Air EVAC


Other (specify):


I N T E R V E N T I O N S  P R I O R  T O  A R R I V A L


 PREHOSPITAL MEDICATIONS GIVEN:


Other (specify):


Fentanyl:


Ketamine:


Propofol:


Versed:


Rocuronium:


Succinylcholine:


Total Dose


Tetanus Given: Yes No


TIG Given: Yes No


Antibiotic (specify):


Other (specify):


TXA (grams IV): 


Morphine:


Route


  PREHOSPITAL AIRWAY/BREATHING INTERVENTIONS


Other


OPA/NPA


Intubated: ETT LMA King LT


Cric: Size


SizeTrach:


Needle Decompression: Right Loc:


Left Loc:


Chest Tube: Right Size


Left


Output (mL)


Size Output (mL)


Vent Settings


Mode: RR: TV: Peep:


FiO2: Other:


Other (specify):


BVM w/o intubation


Chest seal


 LINE ACCESS:


IVs:   Type/                   Loc(s)/           Size


1.


2.


3.


Central Line:


Trip Lumen Cordis


Loc:


Type:


Other:


IO Infusion: Loc(s):


1. 2.


OTHER INTERVENTIONS:


Eye Shield: OS OD OU


C-Spine Immobilized


C-Spine Cleared PTA? Yes No


Splints Placed:  (location)


1. 2.


Pelvic Binder


Foley Catheter


CPR Prior to Arrival: Start Time:


End Time:


VITALS SIGNS


BP: /


RR:


SpO2 


Temp: 


Eyes:


Verbal:


Total


GCS:


/15


/4


/5


/6Motor:


HR:


 WARMING


Blanket


Body Bag


Other (specify):


HPMK


Space Blanket


N/A


 HEMORRHAGE        
 CONTROL 
 MEASURES


Other (specify):


Combat Gauze


Direct Pressure


Field Dressing


Celox


Chitogauze


 BLOOD PRODUCTS GIVEN


Other (specify):


Whole Blood:   #


RBCs:                   #


FFP/LP:               #


Plts:                    #


None/Unknown


U


U


U


U


Yes-Reaction No-Reaction


# Type Time On Time OffExtremity


Location(s):


Junctional


Time On:


Time Off:


 TOURNIQUET Type:  C = CAT  /  S = SOFTT


RUE:


LUE:


RLE:


LLE:


Unit: Facility/Loc:


RN/Medic Name: Signature:


Provider Name: Signature:


Team Type (i.e. SRT, GHOST):


Date


Date


Patient Last Name:


Patient ID/SSN: DOB:


First Name:


Rank:


MI:


Age: M FGender: MOS/AFSC/NEC:


Comments
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 INITIAL VITALS SIGNS


BP: /


RR:


SpO2:


HR:


Temp: F C


T O A R


Time:


Pain: /10


 AIRWAY:


Patent


Stridor


Drooling


Obstructed


OPA/NPA BVM


Intubated


Other (specify):


Type:


 BREATHING


Unlabored


Labored (describe):


Absent


Clear:


Rales:


Wheeze:


Absent:


L BR


L BR


L BR


L BR


 Breath Sounds:


Midline


Deviated


Equal


Left >


Trachea


Chest Symmetry


Right >


Flail: LR
Diminished: L BR


CIRCULATION
Skin


Heart Sounds


Capillary Refill


Cool HotWarm


Pale CyanoticPink


Moist DiaphoreticDry


MuffledClear


> 2 Sec (delayed)< 2 Sec (nml)


Normal


HEENT:
Pupils/Vision


Reactive:


NR:


Size: mm mm


TMs:
Rupture


Blood


Eye Shield:


LR B


LR B


LR B


LR B


LR B


Unable to access


Pulses Present 
  
S= Strong  
W= Weak  
D= Doppler  
A=Absent


R L


INJURY DESCRIPTION


ANTERIOR POSTERIOR


R RL
(AB)rasion   
(AMP)utation  
(AV)ulsion   
(BL)eeding   
(B)urn %TBSA_____  
(C)repitus   
(D)eformity   
(DG)Degloving  
(E)cchymosis 
(EV)isceration  
(FX)Fracture   
(F)oreign Body  
(GSW)Gun Shot Wound 
(H)ematoma  
(LAC)eration  
(PW)Puncture Wound 
(SS)Seatbelt Sign 
(SW)Stab Wound  
(P)ain 
(PP)Peppering


L


/
BP


/


/


Time HR RR SpO2 Pain GCS


VITAL SIGNS:


/


/


/


Temp


/


Type #Units
Total 


PTA+now


BLOOD PRODUCTS/FLUIDS:


WB:


RBCs:


Plasma:


Plts:


Total 
PTA+now#UnitsType


Fluids: Type


Type


Volume


Volume


C-SPINE


Cleared:


Normal Exam, Reliable Pt


Time placed: 


Normal CT, Normal Exam


Not Cleared


C-Collar Placed


LAB RESULTS: Time:
attach iStat labs if prefer


Eyes:


Verbal:


Total


GCS:


/15


/4


/5


/6Motor:


NEURO


Deficit:


Extremities:


Neuro Intact


Time IV/IO Size Loc
IV/IO ACCESS:


g


g


g


g


MEDS GIVEN:
Medication Dose RouteTime


ABG/VBG (circle/select)


pH


pCO2 HCO3


BE


iCapO2


Other


Blood Type:


RADIOLOGY


Lower right


Upper right


Pan


Head


C-Spine


Chest


Abd/Pelvis


CTXrays
C-Spine


CXR


KUB


Pelvis


Extremity:


Other:Upper left


Lower left


 PROCEDURES:
O2 Tx


ET Intubation


Needle D LR


Time


Chest Tube R


L


ETCO2 Change BBS Post Intubation


Air Blood mL


Air Blood mL


Tourniquet Loc(s): / Time off:


Gastric Tube NasalOral


LR ClamshellThoracotomy


A-Line Loc(s): /


Urinary Cath Size: Amt:


Lpm NC NRB BVM


FSize: cm @ teeth


RR:


Vent Mode:


TV: PEEP: FiO2:


REBOA


Cric


DISPOSITION


Admit OR ICU ICW


Time:Date:


RTD Full Qtrs Profile


DEATH: Time:


Mechanism of Death


Diagnoses/Plan


EVACUATION:


Prioirity:


Urgent


Priority


Routine


Mode:
Ambulatory


Litter


Other:


Type


AE MEDEVAC


CCATT


Ambulance


CASEVAC


Evacuated to: HN/Coal Fac.: Patient Last Name: ID/SSNFirst Name: MI


RN/Medic Name: Signature:


Provider Name: Signature:


Date


Date


Unit: Facility/Loc: Team Type (i.e. SRT, GHOST):


Radiology Results


Indeterminate


Pos, describe: 


NegeFASTFAST Neg Indeterminate


Pos, describe: %


P R I M A R Y  S U R V E Y


S E C O N D A R Y  S U R V E Y
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 ALLERGIES:

  PATIENT MEDICAL INFORMATION
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INTERVENTIONS PRIOR TO ARRIVAL
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Tetanus Given:

TIG Given:
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Eyes:
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Motor:

 WARMING
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 CONTROL  MEASURES

 BLOOD PRODUCTS GIVEN

#
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Time On

Time Off
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 TOURNIQUET
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Gender:

 INITIAL VITALS SIGNS

Pain:

 AIRWAY:

 BREATHING

 Breath Sounds:

Trachea
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CIRCULATION
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Heart Sounds
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		TemporalTympanic: 

		O: 

		A: 

		R: 

		pain-10: 

		patent: 

		Stridor: 

		Drooling: 

		Obstructed: 

		OPA-NPA: 

		other: 

		type: 0

		Unlabored: 

		Labored: 

		absent: 

		clear: 

		rails: 

		Wheeze: 

		Absent: 

		RalesL: 

		RalesB: 

		RalesR: 

		N: 0

		B3: 

		Y: 0

		AbsentL: 

		AbsentB: 

		AbsentR: 

		ClearL: 

		ClearB: 

		ClearR: 

		midline: 

		Deviated: 

		Equal: 

		Left-greater: 

		Right-greater: 

		DiminishedL: 

		DiminishedB: 

		DiminishedR: 

		SkinCool: 

		SkinHot: 

		SkinWarm: 

		SkinPale: 

		SkinCyanotic: 

		SkinPink: 

		SknMoist: 

		SkinDiaphoretic: 

		SkinDry: 

		HeartSoundsMuffled: 

		HeartSoundsClear: 

		Reactive: 

		NR: 

		size: 

		mm: 

		Rupture: 

		blood: 

		eyeshield: 

		ReactiveLeft: 

		ReactiveRight: 

		ReactiveBoth: 

		NRleft: 

		NRright: 

		NRboth: 

		EyeshieldLeft: 

		EyeshieldRight: 

		EyeShieldBoth: 

		L: 

		B: 

		time: 

		rr: 

		sao2: 

		hr: 

		BloodRBCunits: 

		Plasmaunits: 

		BloodPltsunits: 

		BloodRBCstotal: 

		BloodPlasmaTotal: 

		BloodRBCsPltsTotal: 

		BloodWBunits: 

		BloodWBtotal: 

		BloodFluidsType1: 

		BloodFluidsType2: 

		BloodFluidsVolume1: 

		BloodFluidsVolume2: 

		cleared: 

		brisk: 

		PlacedTime: 

		C-CollarPlaced: 

		labTime: 

		Deficit: 

		NeuroIntact: 

		IVIOtime2: 

		IVIOtime3: 

		IVIOtime4: 

		IVIOlocation2: 

		IVIOlocation3: 

		IVIOlocation4: 

		IVIO2: 

		IVIO3: 

		IVIO4: 

		IVIOtime1: 

		IVIOlocation1: 

		IVIO1: 

		IVIOsize1: 

		IVIOsize2: 

		IVIOsize3: 

		IVIOsize4: 

		Med2dose: 

		Med3dose: 

		Med4dose: 

		Med5dose: 

		Med6dose: 

		Med2type: 

		Med3type: 

		Med4type: 

		Med5type: 

		Med6type: 

		Med3route: 

		Med2Route: 

		Med6route: 

		Med5route: 

		Med4route: 

		Med2time: 

		Med3time: 

		Med4time: 

		Med5time: 

		Med6time: 

		Med1Dose: 

		Med1type: 

		Med1route: 

		Med1time: 

		pH: 

		pcO2: 

		cm: 

		BE: 

		CK: 

		pO2: 

		LabOther: 

		ABGVBGbloodtype: 

		Upper: 

		Pan: 

		head: 

		Cspine: 

		chest: 

		Abd-Pelvis: 

		c-spine: 

		cxr: 

		kub: 

		pelvisXR: 

		extremity: 

		O2TX: 

		et-intubation: 

		Needle: 

		timeHHMM: 

		timeHHMM: 

		timeHHMM: 

		chesttube: 

		timeHHMM: 

		etco2: 

		bbsPIntubatoin: 

		air: 

		ml: 

		Tourniquet: 

		timeHHMM: 

		Locs: 

		Timeoff: 

		GastricTube: 

		timeHHMM: 

		GastricTubeNasal: 

		GastricTubeOral: 

		ThoracotomyL: 

		ThoracotomyR: 

		ThoracotomyClamshell: 

		thoractomy: 

		A-line: 

		timeHHMM: 

		UniaryCath: 

		timeHHMM: 

		Size: 

		Amt: 

		timeHHMM: 

		Lpm: 

		NC: 

		NRB: 

		RR: 

		TV: 

		PEEP: 

		Fi02: 

		timeHHMM: 

		REBOA: 

		timeHHMM: 

		or: 

		ICU: 

		ICW: 

		RTD: 

		full: 

		qtrs: 

		profile: 

		TimeOfDeath: 

		CauseOfDeath: 

		DiagnosesPlan: 

		Urgent: 

		Priority: 

		Routine: 

		Ambulatory: 

		Other-mode: 

		EVACae: 

		EVACmedevac: 

		EVACCCATT: 

		EVACAMBULANCE: 

		EVACcasevac: 

		TextField6: 

		RadiologyResults: 

		indeterminate: 

		posdes: 

		Neg: 
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PURPOSE: The MASCAL/Austere Trauma Team Resuscitation Record is an abridged version of the Resuscitation Record DD 
3019 to be used in austere trauma scenarios and during mass casualty events when an individual cannot be dedicated to 
documentation. The Resuscitation Record DD 3019 should be used preferentially for trauma evaluations. 


This form documents a trauma patient's injuries and related medical treatment and resuscitation care provided at medical 
treatment facilities (MTFs). It is to be used at all DoD MTFs which have a surgical capability or emergency department. The 
form is broken into prehospital interventions, initial – primary – survey and the more comprehensive secondary survey. The 
completed MASCAL Form becomes part of the patient’s permanent DoD medical record. 


GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 


 This instructions only address the section which require explanation or clarification.  


 The nurse fulfilling the role as a scriber or the nurse providing bed side care will complete the Transport and 
Interventions Prior to Arrival sections.  


 The trauma care physician tending to the patient will complete the Primary Survey and Secondary Survey. 


 Time Zones: Record all time local 24 hour military format, hh:mm 


 A + (plus sign) means positive test result; a - (minus sign) means negative test result. 


PATIENT IDENTIFICATION (at bottom of page). As stated. 
FACILITY NAME. Record your MTF unit identifier 


FACILITY LOCATION. Record FOB, COB, or geographic site 


MOS. Military Occupational Specialty 


AFSC. Air Force Specialty Code 


NEC. Navy Enlisted Classification 


PATIENT/TRANSPORT  INFORMATION  NOTES 


EVAC FROM. Check all that apply. Location is the facility name. 


INJURY CAUSE. Check all that apply. If Other, describe cause of the injury. 


Building Collapse: Entire building or wall collapses and causes injury 


Bullet/GSW: Ballistic Injury 


Fall: Injury caused by fall from differing or same level of height 


MVC: Injured while inside a moving vehicle prior to the occurrence causing harm to the vehicle occupants. 


Burn/Fire/Frame/Hot Obj: Burn injury with no documented mechanism (Use by exception only when sources exhausted) 


Fire/Flame: Injury caused by direct contact with fires or flames 


IED NFS/VBIED/PBIED: Improvised explosive device (Add P=Person, V=Vehicle, NFS=Not Further Specified) Inhalation 
Injury: Injury causing damage to the airway from the nasal cavity to the lungs  


Knife/Other Sharp Obj 


Mortar/Rocket/Artillery: Indirect or Direct Fire (Circle specified Cause) 


Mine: Injury resulting from detonation of ordnance 


Sports: Any type of sports related injuries (Enter Specific Cause: i.e. Twisted ankle playing soccer) 


Other: Describe Other Cause of Injury (i.e. RPG, Hand Grenade, Aerial Bomb, UAV) 


TRIAGE CATEGORY. Check one. 


Immediate - Patients who require rapid, immediate intervention in order to preserve life and/or limb AND are likely to 
survive because of the intervention--damage control surgery (ex: respiratory obstruction, unstable casualty with chest or 
abdominal injuries, uncontrolled hemorrhage, hypovolemic shock, emergency amputation) 


Delayed - Patients who require surgery or other specific therapeutic intervention, but who will not be severely 
compromised if the intervention is delayed to a later time (ex: closed fx without neurovascular compromise, moderate 
burns of < 50% TBSA, large muscle wounds, intra-abdominal and/or thoracic wounds) 


Minimal - Non-Urgent: Minor Injuries; patient can safely care for themselves or be helped by non-medical personnel. (ex: 
Minor lacerations, abrasions, fractures of small bones, and minor burns). Can safely wait 12-24 hours or longer for care. 


Expectant - Patients whose injuries are so severe that even with the benefit of optimal medical resources, their survival 
would be unlikely (ex: massive open head injury with brain matter present, high spinal cord injuries, mutilating explosive 
wounds involving multiple anatomical sites and organs, second/third degree burns in excess of 60% TBSA, profound 
shock with multiple injuries and agonal respirations) 


PATIENT CATEGORY. Check one. If Other, describe the patient’s classification as it relates to military, government or civilian 
organizations. Not all acronyms are defined below.  
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PATIENT  MEDICAL  INFORMATION 


NKDA. No Known Drug Allergies. Other. Describe not otherwise specified allergy.  


MEDEVAC Air includes DUSTOFF.   


Other: Describe the method by which the patient arrived, such as PJ or MERT, but not DUSTOFF. 


HPI/NOTES: Notes regarding History of Present Illness 


INTERVENTIONS  PRIOR  TO  ARRIVAL  NOTES 


PREHOSPITAL WARMING. Check all that apply. 


HPMK. Hypothermia Prevention and Management Kit. Check only if 3 components were used: Hat/Hood, Activated Liner, 
and Outer Shell. 


Other. Describe the not otherwise specified warming device. 


TOURNIQUET. Check all that apply. 


HEMORRHAGE CONTROL MEASURES – Check all that apply. 


Combat Gauze. Combat Gauze is a 3-inch x 4-yard roll of sterile gauze. The gauze is impregnated with kaolin, a material 
that causes the blood to clot. 


Celox. Granules, applicator or gauze. Stops bleeding by bonding with red blood cells and gelling with fluids to produce a 
sticky pseudo clot. This clot sticks to moist tissue to plug the bleeding site.  


ChitoGauze. Hemostatic gauze applied directly to external wounds (moderate to severe hemorrhage) 


Direct Pressure. Pressure applied directly to a wound, usually with sterile, low-adherent gauze between the wound and 
source of bleeding. 


Field Dressing. A casualty’s dressing applied to a wound to control hemorrhaging. 


Other. Describe the not otherwise specified hemorrhage control measure. 


PREHOSPITAL AIRWAY/BREATHING INTERVENTIONS. As stated.  


OPA/NPA. Oropharyngeal Airway/Nasopharyngeal Airway basic airway adjuncts 


ETT. Endotracheal tube 


LMA. Laryngeal mask airway 


King LT. King laryngeal tube 


Other. Describe the not otherwise specified type of airway. 


Cric. Cricothyrotomy 


Trach. Tracheostomy  


MEDICATIONS GIVEN. Enter medication, dose and route. 


PRIMARY  SURVEY  NOTES 
As stated. 


SECONDARY  SURVEY  NOTES 


INJURY DESCRIPTION. As stated. Doppler includes non-palpable, but detected with Doppler. Absent means no pulse, non-
palpable and not detected with Doppler. 


LAB RESULTS. As stated. See example for format at right. 


MEDS GIVEN. List current medication, dose and route. 


RADIOLOGY. Check all that apply.  


RADIOLOGY RESULTS. Note the results. 


DIAGNOSES/PLAN. Enter diagnoses and findings, up to six. If more than six, record the most life-threatening findings. Enter 
the treatment plan. 


USPHS. United States Public Health Services 
Civilian – Local. Includes Host Nation 
Contractor – Local. Includes Host Nation 
EPW/Detainee. Enemy Prisoner of War 
Other. Describe not otherwise specified category 


Non-NATO Coalition. Coalition recognized military 
who do not belong to NATO. 


NATO-Coalition. Non US Coalition recognized military whose 
country belongs to NATO  


NATO Countries Include:  Albania, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, 
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, France, Germany, 
Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, 
Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, 
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom 
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REPORT TITLE 
Tactical Evacuation After Action Report & Patient Care Record


MEDICAL RECORD-SUPPLEMENTAL MEDICAL DATA 
For use of this form, see AR 40-66; the proponent agency is the Office of the Surgeon General


APD PE v1.01ESEDITION OF MAY 78 IS OBSOLETE.DA FORM 4700, FEB 2003 JTS TACEVAC AAR & PCR OP 05 (MCMR-SRJ) NOV 2014


DATEDEPARTMENT/SERVICE/CLINIC (Treating Unit)


Last Name First Name MI


PATIENT'S IDENTIFICATION (Name: last, first, middle; grade; date; hospital or medical facility)


Rank UnitBR# Pt Cat


DOBSSN M FGender Allergy Other


OTHER EXAMINATION OR EVALUATION


HISTORY/PHYSICAL


DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES


OTHER, Specify


FLOW CHART


TREATMENT


Y NTail to Tail ofLeg #)MM ( ofPt #Event:  Date  Time L ZTime Zone


9-Line: Time Platform Dispatch Cat Assessed Cat


M I S T


Trauma MIST  Report:  M=Mechanism of Injury, I=Injury,  S=Signs & Symptoms,  T=Treatments    / Disease Diagnosis:


Comments


RolePickup:  Time Other LocationRegion Other


Dropoff:  Time Role Other Region LocationOther


EMT-B EMT-I EMT-P EMT-FPC RN CRNA PA MD/DO OtherCapability


Circulation-Hemorrhage Control


Other


Direct Pressure 


Hemostatic Dressing


Kerlix Dressing


Pressure Dressing


Tourniquet


Prior TQ: 
Reassess/tighten 


Y


N


N/A


CAT SOFTT RUE LUE RLE LLEOtherTime On #


LLERLELUERUECAT SOFTT OtherTime On #


LLERLELUERUECAT SOFTT OtherTime On #


LLERLELUERUECAT SOFTT OtherTime On #


Time On #AAJT CRoC JETT SAM Other Junctional


TQ Comments


Airway
TypeSelf NPA OPA SGACric Trach ETT


Tube Size @Pos BSConfirmed


LPMO2 Source VentNRB BVMNC


ETCO2Vis


By transport crewPrior to transportIntubated Suction YaunkerETT


Time R L Mid-ax Mid-clav


Time R L Mid-ax Mid-clav


Time R L Mid-ax Mid-clav


Time R L Mid-ax Mid-clav


Needle Decompression


Chest Tube LRTime


Respiratory Effort


LaboredUnlabored


Agonal Assisted


Y N N/A


Chest Equal Rise and Fall  


Breathing


Vent Settings Time Mode Rate TV FiO2 PEEP PIP ETCO2
Initial


Change


Change


Change


Circulation - Assessment
Rhythm / Ectopy


NSR SVT


VTST


A-FIB


A-FLUT


SB VF


PEA


Paced


Asystole


Pulses
A, D, +1, +2, +3


RAD


BRAC


CAR


FEM


PED


TEMP


Circulation - Resuscitation
Transfusion Indication


Amputation
HR > 120
SBP < 90


IO Type / Site


Fast-1 EZ IO


LRHumerus


LRTibia


Sternum


Other


Peripheral


LR gaHand


L R gaEJ


LR gaArm


Central Line


Triple lumen


Cordis


Location Arterial Line


Wrist L  R


LRGroin


IV Lines


Blood Infusion Time Component Exp. Date Blood AgeUnit NumberABO/RH


Annotate Injuries


(AMP)utation 


(C)repitus 


(D)eformity 


(DG)Degloving 


(FX)Fracture 


(GSW)Gunshot Wound 


(H)ematoma 


(LAC)eration 


(PW)Puncture Wound 


(PP)Peppering 


(TBI)Suspect 
Other


(B)urn % TBSA


(E)cchymosis


(BL)eeding


(IMP)Impaled Object


(P)ain


(SQA)Subcutaneous Air


PREPARED BY  
(Name, Rank & Title)


, Page 1
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DATEDEPARTMENT/SERVICE/CLINIC (Treating Unit)


Last Name First Name MI


PATIENT'S IDENTIFICATION (Name: last, first, middle; grade; date; hospital or medical facility)


Rank UnitBR# Pt Cat


DOBSSN M FGender Allergy Other


OTHER EXAMINATION OR EVALUATION


HISTORY/PHYSICAL


DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES


OTHER, Specify


FLOW CHART


TREATMENT


/First


/


/


/Last


CFTime GCS: Pain 0-10HR BP RR SpO2 AVPU Eyes 1-4Temp Verbal 1-5 Motor 1-6 TotalETCO2
Vital Signs


Size (mm)RPERRLA Size (mm)L


Field Ultrasound Results Other Diagnostics


Protection Eye Shield Right LeftProtective Eyewear Comment


Warming


Hypothermia Prevention, Product


Hypothermia Prevention, Product


Immobilization C-Collar Spine Board Pelvic Binder, Type C-Spine Pelvic Splint


Splint, Type/Location


Other 
Interventions


Additional Interventions


Foley Comment Gastric Tube NasalOral Comment


Time Time


Medications and Fluids Route = IM, IN, IO, IV, PO, PR, SL, SQ


Time Drug / Fluid Dose Route
Medications and Fluids Route = IM, IN, IO, IV, PO, PR, SL, SQ


Time Drug / Fluid Dose Route


Documents Received TCCC Card Patient Chart None Other


Narrative Summary of Care


Enroute Care Provider
SignatureRank CapabilityLast Name First Name


Email  PCR to:   DHA.JBSA.J-3.List.JTS-Prehospital@mail.mil )MM (
PREPARED BY  
(Signature & Title)


, Page 2
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IAW AR 40-68  (RAR)  22 May 2009 Paragraph 3–7. This page is a quality assurance document. Do not file in medical records.


The National Defense Authorization Act for fiscal year 1987 (Public 
Law (PL) No. 99-661), section 1102, Title 10, (10USC 1102) this 
document was created by or for the DOD in a medical QA program 
and is confidential and privileged. PL 99-661 and subsequent 
guidance predicated on this law (10 USC 1102) preclude 
disclosure of, or testimony about, any records or findings, 
recommendations, evaluations, opinions, or actions taken as part 
of a QA program except in limited situations. Under the provisions 
of 10 USC 1102, this information is exempt from release in 
accordance with Exemption 3 of the FOIA. Additional detailed 
information regarding the confidentiality of QA documents and 
records is contained in appendix B.


PATIENT'S IDENTIFICATION (Name: last, first, middle; grade; date; hospital or medical facility)


Date OtherAllergy


Last Name First Name MI


UnitRankBR#


DOB GenderSSN M F Pt Cat


ImprovesSustains


Event Date Tactical situation complicated care  (Explain in discussion)AAR Discussion


Casualty's Protective Equipment (Check all worn)


Ear Protection


Helmet, Ballistic


Eye Protection
Tactical Vest (IOTV)


Plate Front
Plate Back
Plate Right Side
Plate Left Side


Deltoid Right
Deltoid Left


Neck Protector (Back)
Throat Protector (Front) Pelvic Undergarment Tier 1


Pelvic Undergarment Tier 2


Groin Shield Blast Gauge
Blast Sensor Helmet
Blast Sensor Other
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PATIENT'S IDENTIFICATION (Name: last, first, middle; grade; date; hospital or medical facility)

Gender

OTHER EXAMINATION OR EVALUATION

HISTORY/PHYSICAL

DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES

OTHER, Specify

FLOW CHART

TREATMENT
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PATIENT'S IDENTIFICATION (Name: last, first, middle; grade; date; hospital or medical facility)

Gender

Tail to Tail 

Time Zone

Trauma MIST  Report:  M=Mechanism of Injury, I=Injury,  S=Signs & Symptoms,  T=Treatments    /

Capability

Circulation-Hemorrhage Control

Tourniquet

Prior TQ: Reassess/tighten 

Airway

Tube

Confirmed

O2 Source

Intubated

Suction

Needle Decompression

Chest Tube

Respiratory Effort

Chest Equal Rise and Fall  

Breathing

Vent Settings 

Time

Mode

Rate

TV

FiO2

PEEP

PIP

ETCO2

Initial

Change

Change

Change

Circulation - Assessment

Rhythm / Ectopy

Pulses

A, D, +1, +2, +3

Circulation - Resuscitation

Transfusion Indication

IO Type / Site

Humerus

Tibia

Peripheral

Hand

EJ

Arm

Central Line

Location

Arterial Line

Wrist

Groin

IV Lines

Blood Infusion

Time

Component

Exp. Date

Blood Age

Unit Number

ABO/RH

Annotate Injuries

(AMP)utation 

(C)repitus 

(D)eformity 

(DG)Degloving 

(FX)Fracture 

(GSW)Gunshot Wound 

(H)ematoma 

(LAC)eration 

(PW)Puncture Wound 

(PP)Peppering 

(TBI)Suspect 

(B)urn 

(E)cchymosis

(BL)eeding

(IMP)Impaled Object

(P)ain

(SQA)Subcutaneous Air
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/
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/

/

/

Last

C

F

Time

GCS: 

Pain 0-10

HR

BP

RR

SpO2

AVPU

Eyes 1-4

Temp

Verbal 1-5

Motor 1-6

Total

ETCO2

Vital Signs

PERRLA

Protection

Warming

Immobilization

Other Interventions

Additional Interventions

Foley

Gastric Tube

Time

Time

Medications and Fluids

Route = IM, IN, IO, IV, PO, PR, SL, SQ

Time

Drug / Fluid

Dose

Route

Medications and Fluids

Route = IM, IN, IO, IV, PO, PR, SL, SQ

Time

Drug / Fluid

Dose

Route

Documents Received

Narrative Summary of Care

Enroute Care Provider

Signature

Rank

Capability

Last Name

First Name
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Improves

Sustains

AAR Discussion

Casualty's Protective Equipment (Check all worn)
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TACEVAC after action report and patient care record
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		DateCompleted: 

		Department: 

		LastName: 

		FirstName: 

		MI: 

		RANK: 

		UNIT: 

		BRNumber: 

		PtCat: 

		DOB: 

		SSN: 

		GenderM: 

		GenderF: 

		Allergy: 

		Enter type of Ground Vehicle. : 

		ResetButton1: 

		TailtotailY: 

		TailtotailN: 

		Leg2: 

		Leg1: 

		MissionNumber2: 

		MissionNumber1: 

		Pt2: 

		Pt1: 

		EventDate: 

		EventTime: 

		Local: 

		Zulu: 

		Time9Line: 

		Platform: 

		DispatchCat: 

		AssessedCat: 

		MOI: 

		Injury: 

		SignsSymptoms: 

		Treatments: 

		DiseaseDX: 

		MISTComments: 

		PickupRole: 

		PickupTime: 

		PickupRoleOther: 

		PickupLocation: 

		PickupRegion: 

		PickupRegionOther: 

		DropoffTime: 

		DropoffRole: 

		DropoffRoleOther: 

		DropoffRegion: 

		DropoffLocation: 

		DropoffRegionOther1: 

		EMT-B: 0

		EMT-I: 0

		EMT-P: 0

		EMT-FPC: 0

		RN: 0

		CRNA: 0

		PA: 0

		MDDO: 0

		CapabilityOther: 

		DressOther: 

		DirectPressure: 0

		HemoDress: 0

		KerlixDress: 0

		PressureDress: 0

		AssessY: 

		AssessN: 

		AssessUnk: 

		Select if Extremity Tourniquet was applied.: 0

		Select if SOF Tactical Tourniquet was applied. : 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if Other tourniquet was applied. : 0

		Enter type of Other tourniquet.: 

		TQTime1: 

		TQNumber1: 

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if Extremity Tourniquet was applied.: 0

		Select if SOF Tactical Tourniquet was applied. : 0

		Select if Other tourniquet was applied. : 0

		TQTime2: 

		TQNumber2: 

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if Extremity Tourniquet was applied.: 0

		Select if SOF Tactical Tourniquet was applied. : 0

		Select if Other tourniquet was applied. : 0

		TQTime3: 

		TQNumber3: 

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Lower Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Left Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if tourniquet applied to Right Upper Extremity.: 0

		Select if Extremity Tourniquet was applied.: 0

		Select if SOF Tactical Tourniquet was applied. : 0

		Select if Other tourniquet was applied. : 0

		TQTime4: 

		TQNumber4: 

		TQTimeJ: 

		TQJTypeRegion: 

		TQJNumber: 

		Enter type of Other tourniquet.: 

		AirOther: 

		AirSelf: 0

		AirNPA: 0

		AirOPA: 0

		AirSGA: 0

		AirCric: 0

		AirTrach: 0

		AirETT: 0

		TubeSize: 

		Tube: 

		TubePos: 

		ConfirmY: 0

		LPM: 

		O2Vent: 0

		O2NRB: 0

		O2BVM: 0

		O2NC: 0

		ConfirmUnk: 0

		ConfirmN: 0

		flightcrew: 0

		priorflight: 0

		Yaunker: 0

		ETT: 0

		NDTime1: 

		ND-R1: 0

		ND-L1: 0

		ND-Ax1: 0

		ND-Clav1: 0

		NDTime2: 

		ND-R2: 0

		ND-L2: 0

		ND-Ax2: 0

		ND-Clav2: 0

		NDTime3: 

		ND-R3: 0

		ND-L3: 0

		ND-Ax3: 0

		ND-Clav3: 0

		NDTime4: 

		ND-R4: 0

		ND-L4: 0

		ND-Ax4: 0

		ND-Clav4: 0

		ChestTube-L: 0

		ChestTube-R: 0

		ChestTubeTime: 

		Labored: 0

		Unlabored: 0

		Agonal: 0

		Assisted: 0

		RiseFallY: 

		RiseFallN: 

		RiseFallUnk: 

		VentMode1: 

		VentRate1: 

		VentTV1: 

		VentFiO2-1: 

		VentPEEP1: 

		VentPIP1: 

		VentETCO2-1: 

		VentMode2: 

		VentRate2: 

		VentTV2: 

		VentFiO2-2: 

		VentPEEP2: 

		VentPIP2: 

		VentETCO2-2: 

		VentMode3: 

		VentRate3: 

		VentTV3: 

		VentFiO2-3: 

		VentPEEP3: 

		VentPIP3: 

		VentETCO2-3: 

		VentRate4: 

		VentTV4: 

		VentFiO2-4: 

		VentPEEP4: 

		VentPIP4: 

		VentETCO2-4: 

		NSR: 0

		SVT: 0

		VT: 0

		ST: 0

		A-FIB: 0

		A-FLUT: 0

		SB: 0

		VF: 0

		PEA: 0

		Paced: 0

		Asystole: 0

		PulseRAD: 

		PulseBRAC: 

		PulseCAR: 

		PulseFEM: 

		PulsePED: 

		PulseTEMP: 

		Amputation: 0

		HR120: 0

		SBP90: 0

		Fast-1: 0

		EZIO: 0

		HumerusL: 0

		HumerusR: 0

		TibiaL: 0

		TibiaR: 0

		Sternum: 0

		IOOther: 

		HandL: 0

		HandR: 0

		HandGauge: 

		EJ-L: 0

		EJ-R: 0

		EJGauge: 

		ArmL: 0

		ArmR: 0

		ArmGauge: 

		TripleLumen: 0

		Cordis: 0

		TripleLocation: 

		CordisLocation: 

		WristL: 0

		WristR: 0

		GroinL: 0

		GroinR: 0

		BloodInfTime1: 

		BloodInfDate1: 

		BloodInfAge1: 

		BloodInfUnit1: 

		BloodInfComponent1: 

		BloodInfABORH1: 

		BloodInfTime2: 

		BloodInfDate2: 

		BloodInfAge2: 

		BloodInfUnit2: 

		BloodInfComponent2: 

		BloodInfABORH2: 

		AnnInjOtherSpecify: 

		AnnInjBPercent: 

		AnteriorHead: 

		AnteriorFace: 

		AnteriorNeck: 

		PosteriorHead: 

		PosteriorNeck: 

		Thoracic_Spine: 

		Lumbar_Spine: 

		Tail_Bone: 

		Left_Upper_Back: 

		Left_Middle_Back: 

		Left_Lower_Back: 

		Left_Buttock: 

		Right_Upper_Back: 

		Right_Middle_Back: 

		Right_Lower_Back: 

		Right_Buttock: 

		Left_Upper_Chest: 

		LUQ: 

		Left_Lower_Chest: 

		LLQ: 

		Right_Upper_Chest: 

		RUQ: 

		Right_Lower_Chest: 

		RLQ: 

		Pelvis: 

		Right_Groin: 

		Left_Groin: 

		Right_Hip: 

		Left_Hip: 

		Genitals: 

		Ant_Right_Shoulder: 

		Right_Bicep: 

		Ant_Right_Elbow: 

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Forearm: 

		Ant_Right_Middle_Forearm: 

		Ant_Right_Distal_Forearm: 

		Ant_Right_Wrist: 

		Right_Palm: 

		Post_Right_Shoulder: 

		Post_Right_Bicep: 

		Post_Right_Elbow: 

		Post_Right_Proximal_Forearm: 

		Post_Right_Middle_Forearm: 

		Post_Right_Distal_Forearm: 

		Post_Right_Wrist: 

		Right_Hand: 

		Post_Right_Fingers: 

		Ant_Left_Shoulder: 

		Ant_Left_Bicep: 

		Ant_Left_Elbow: 

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Forearm: 

		Ant_Left_Middle_Forearm: 

		Ant_Left_Distal_Forearm: 

		Ant_Left_Wrist: 

		Left_Palm: 

		Post_Left_Shoulder: 

		Post_Left_Bicep: 

		Post_Left_Elbow: 

		Post_Left_Proximal_Forearm: 

		Post_Left_Middle_Forearm: 

		Post_Left_Distal_Forearm: 

		Post_Left_Wrist: 

		Left_Hand: 

		Post_Left_Fingers: 

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Right_Middle_Thigh: 

		Ant_Right_Distal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Right_Knee: 

		Ant_Right_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Right_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Right_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Right_Foot: 

		Ant_Right_Ankle: 

		Post_Right_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Middle_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Distal_Thigh: 

		Post_Right_Knee: 

		Post_Right_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Right_Ankle: 

		Right_Heel: 

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Middle_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Distal_Thigh: 

		Ant_Left_Knee: 

		Ant_Left_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Ant_Left_Ankle: 

		Ant_Left_Foot: 

		Post_Left_Proximal_Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Middle_Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Distal__Thigh: 

		Post_Left_Knee: 

		Post_Left_Proximal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Middle_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Distal_Lower_Leg: 

		Post_Left_Ankle: 

		Left_Heel: 

		PreparedBy: 

		GCSV1: 

		GCSM1: 

		GCSE1: 

		SBP1: 

		DBP1: 

		SpO2-1: 

		VSTime1: 

		HR1: 

		AVPU1: 

		Pain1: 

		Temperature1: 

		RR1: 

		TempF1: 

		TempC1: 

		GCSTota1: 

		ETCO2-1: 

		Temperature2: 

		TempF2: 

		TempC2: 

		GCSV2: 

		GCSM2: 

		GCSE2: 

		RR2: 

		HR2: 

		SBP2: 

		DBP2: 

		SpO2-2: 

		VSTime2: 

		ETCO2-2: 

		AVPU2: 

		Pain2: 

		GCSV3: 

		GCSM3: 

		Pain3: 

		GCSTotal3: 

		GCSE3: 

		AVPU3: 

		TempF3: 

		TempC3: 

		Temperature3: 

		ETCO2-3: 

		SpO2-3: 

		RR3: 

		DBP3: 

		SBP3: 

		HR3: 

		VSTime3: 

		Temperature4: 

		AVPU4: 

		GCSV4: 

		GCSM4: 

		GCSE4: 

		InitialRR: 

		HR4: 

		SBP4: 

		DPB4: 

		SpO2-4: 

		VSTime4: 

		Pain4: 

		TempF4: 

		TempC4: 

		GCSTotal4: 

		ETCO2-4: 

		PERRLASizeR: 

		PERRLAS-R: 0

		PERRLASizeL: 

		PERRLAS-L: 0

		UltraSound: 

		OtherDx: 

		Select if Eye Shield was applied. Then indicate OD and/or OS.: 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OS Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Eye Shield was applied. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if Eye Shield was applied. Then indicate OD and/or OS.: 0

		EyeComment: 

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Type of Hypothermia Prevention Product.: 

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Enter Type of Hypothermia Prevention Product.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) C-Collar or Spine Board was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if C-Collar was used.: 0

		Select if Spine Board was used.: 0

		Select if Spine Board was used.: 0

		Enter Type of Hypothermia Prevention Product.: 

		Select if C-Collar was used.: 0

		Select if Spine Board was used.: 0

		Select if Select if Hypothermia Prevention product was used.: 0

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Type of Hypothermia Prevention Product.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Hypothermia Prevention was used. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Enter Type of Hypothermia Prevention Product.: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Eye Shield was applied. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Foleycomments: 

		Enter Time (HHMM) Eye Shield was applied. Use same time zone as indicated in Local/ZULU.: 

		Select if OS Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		Select if OD Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		MedsTime1: 

		MedsDrug1: 

		MedsDose1: 

		MedsRoute1: 

		MedsTime2: 

		MedsDrug2: 

		MedsDose2: 

		MedsRoute2: 

		MedsTime3: 

		MedsDrug3: 

		MedsDose3: 

		MedsRoute3: 

		MedsTime4: 

		MedsDrug4: 

		MedsDose4: 

		MedsRoute4: 

		MedsTime5: 

		MedsDrug5: 

		MedsDose5: 

		MedsRoute5: 

		MedsTime6: 

		MedsDrug6: 

		MedsDose6: 

		MedsRoute6: 

		MedsTime7: 

		MedsDrug7: 

		MedsDose7: 

		MedsRoute7: 

		MedsTime8: 

		MedsDrug8: 

		MedsDose8: 

		MedsRoute8: 

		MedsTime9: 

		MedsDrug9: 

		MedsDose9: 

		MedsRoute9: 

		MedsTime10: 

		MedsDrug10: 

		MedsDose10: 

		MedsRoute10: 

		MedsTime11: 

		MedsDrug11: 

		MedsDose11: 

		MedsRoute11: 

		MedsTime12: 

		MedsDrug12: 

		MedsDose12: 

		MedsRoute12: 

		TCCCCard: 0

		PatientChart: 0

		None: 0

		NarrativeSummaryofCare: 

		ECPLastName2: 

		ECPFirsttName2: 

		ECPRank: 

		ECPCapability2: 

		ECPSignature2: 

		ECPLastName1: 

		ECPFirstName1: 

		ECPRank1: 

		ECPCapability1: 

		ECPSignature1: 

		Signature: 

		Enter comments that are not otherwise specified.  : 

		Enter Sustains -Treatments, Equipment Evacuation, and Operations - that are not otherwise specified. : 

		Enter Improves -Treatments, Equipment Evacuation, and Operations - that are not otherwise specified. : 

		Select if OS Eye Shield was applied. : 0

		EarPro: 0

		Helmet: 0

		EyeProtection: 0

		TactVestIOTV: 0

		PlateFront: 0

		PlateBack: 0

		PlateRightSide: 0

		PlateLeftSide: 0

		DeltoidRExt: 0

		DeltoidLExt: 0

		NeckBack: 0

		ThroatFront: 0

		PelvicUnderGarment: 0

		Groin: 0

		BlastGauge: 0

		BlastSensorHelmet: 0

		BlastSensorOther: 0









